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The Weather
Fair, no^so cool tonight. Low 

in mid or upper 40s. Tuesday 
mostly sunny and warm. High 
in the upper 70s. „

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

 ̂ / -I

V

‘The.Safe Way
BEXJMOINT, Mfeus. (A p ‘) 

— Mr. and (Mm. Alexander 
Plant went aiway itwo times 
on weOloend IM|^ amd each 
tfene (they mtimied they 
found itbelr hoime tnitgllar* 
ixed.

They weolt elwhy ithls 
weekend, but,, i>aidced' all 
thelir '\4Bluablas —  $8,000 
worth —  In aUUbcaae and 
took It with them.

Sunday, W-yaar-ofld Wil
liam Valentine od WtekeneM 
bttiught the '(w0t«Me lato 
poUce headguarteta alter 
finding It lying akxig^'Boute 
128 In neaiby IdmiAeM.

'FoUce said the eudtease 
apparently had ifhllen o ff 
the PiaXtt’a automobile lug
gage rack.

Confirms
 ̂ f

Vote Results

7 . State News

Power Firms 
Charged with 
High Profits

(AP Plioiofaxi
Fans tug and pull at shirt of Boston Red Sox pitcher Jim Lonborg as they 
mobbed him on the field at Fenway Park after the Red Sox victory.

NEW HAVEN (A P )U
Consumer Assembly, an ______________
organization which says it fires, headquarters said.

U.S. Oaim s, 
Heavy T o ll 
On Viet Guns
SAIOON (AP) — The U.S. 

Command claimed today that 
B62 bombers have Inflicted crip
pling damage in rai(^s on the de
militarized zone. Where Nortii 
Vietnamese artillerymen now 
are bombarding U.S. Marines at 
Con Thien with more words 
than shells. Headquarters said 
that seven BS2 raids in four 
days last week touched off 110 
secondary explosions, indicating 
successful bomb hits on ammu
nition stores and fuel.

The raids, aimed at easing the 
enemy pressure on the Con 
Thien Marine base, ignited nine

Boston Goes Wild 
Over Red Sox Win
BOSTON (AP) —Firecrack

ers flashed across Keiunore 
Square, strangers shook hands 
and some kissed, and Red Sox 
fans surged through city streets 
to celebrate the team’s first 
American League pennant since 
1946.

A crowd of about-4,000 began 
gathering in the square, near 
the Sdx' Fenway Park home.
Sunday night shorOy alter the works.

A mile away at the State 
House atop Beacon Hill, a 
crowd of some 3,000 was dis
persed with help from metropo
litan district commission police.

Ninety miles away at the Uni
versity of Massachusetts cam
pus in Amherst, thousands of 
students spilled out of dormito
ries and across the campus, 
yelling and setting off fire-

team defeated Minnesota 6-3 to 
clinch at least a tie lor the pen
nant.

When word came that Califor
nia had defeated Detroit 8-5 in 
the second game of a double- 
header to eliminate the possibil
ity oif nplayoff, the frustrations 
of 21 yeate^were loosed as .fans 
began a revOlry that continued 
into the early hotuf of today.

The crowd h a lt^ ^ ra lfic  in 
the square ’^and sui^imdlng 
area.

Boston mounted police were 
helpless and two raised their 
fingers in a V-for-victory salute. 
The crowd clapped and chanted, 
“ We’re No. l !  w e ’re No. 1 !’ ’

Boston Unlveijslty police were 
summoned to help disperse the 
fans, many of them students 
from the nearby university.

Sixteen members of the Dev
il’s Disciples motorcycle club 
were arrested for unlawful as
sembly when .they began gather
ing near the square.

Some 800 of the crowd 
marched up Commonwealth 
Avenue, tearing down street 
signs before dispersing.

UAW  Chief 
Sees Victory 
For Strike

DETROIT (AP) — Nearly 
160,000 United Auto Workers 
members entered the 26th day 
of their strike against Ford Mo
tor Co. today with union lead-

The next adventure for follow
ers of the Red Sox will be the 
World Series, opening Wednes
day at Fenway Park against the 
St. Louis Cardinals, who defeat
ed the Red Sox in the 1946 ser
ies. «

Jail Head 
Gets Tough 
Over Riot

HARTFORD (API—State Jail 
Administrator Harold B. Heg- 
strom invoked a “ get tough” 
policy today to prevent any fur
ther uprisings at the Hartford 
State Jail.

It took 13 extra guards to 
quell a bed-burning and windOW- 
breaking outburst by inmates at 
the jail late Sunday night.

Sheriff Patrick J. Hogan said 
today the disturbance was 
stopped a half-hour atfer it 
started, and that most of the 
extra guards were then released

represents 60 m i l l i o n  
Americans, has charged 
that (3onneoticut’s three 
largest electric power com
panies overcharged their 
customers by more than 26 
million in 1966.

The assembly, which has its 
headquarters in Washington, 
said in a news release Saturday 
that nationally 164 power com
panies combined had over
charged customers more than 
$618 million in 1965.

'The consumer’s organizaUon 
specifically listed the over
charges in Conn, as $2,832,- 
000 by the ConnecUcut Light & 
Power Co.; and $1,836,000 by 
the Hartford Electric Light Co.

The amounts ok the alleged 
overcharges are based on pow
er conipanyi income- ^hich ex
ceeds six p4  ̂ plaint In
vestment. ’The Consumer As
sembly declared that a six per 
cent profit is “ considered fair 
and reasonable by consumer-

At the same time, the U.S. 
Command said the North Viet
namese unloaded mortar shells 
with propaganda leaflets three 
times on Con 'Thien last week. 
One leaflet said: “ Hey, hey, 
LBJ...how many kids have you 
killed today?”  A second said; 
“ Americans—stop bombing in
nocent women '  and children. 
Leave Vietnam to the Viet
namese.”  .

The Communist propaganda 
attack came after U.S. planes 
dropped thousands of leaflets on 
the North Vietnamese side of 
the border last week, urging ci
vilians to defect to the South to 
escape the devastation of B52 
bombing. ;

'The B52s were up again to
day, attacking suspected Red 
positions in North Vietnam, 11 
miles northwest of Con Thien 
and in the demilitarized K>ne 
four miles north of the Marine 
outpost.

Con Thien and nearby Marine 
posts guarding South Vietnam’s

New Supreme Court Justice Thurgood Marshall 
has his robe jbuttoned by his wife as the court be
gan its new term. (AP Photofax) i

I

Marshall Sworn In 
In Brief Ceremony

WASHINGTON (AP)— Thur- Brennan Jr. also reached over 
good Marshall, the first Negro to extend a smiling welijome.

President Johnson watched

LBJ Facing 
O pposition  
In Primary.

LONG dEACH, Calif. (AP) — 
Ldbenal DeanbCfla.ta plan to op
pose President Johnson in the 
1968 California primary with a 
national convention delegation 
pledged to seek peace in Viet
nam and racial equality at 
home.

Strongly critical of the Presi
dent’s war policy, and charging 
be has failed to help the Negro 
poor, the 33,000-member Califor
nia Democratic Council ended a 
special meeting Sunday

from duty. _ _
Another disturbance >, erupted m ind^ powqr experts U,rough- northern border racelvqd only 

Saturday night when several fist country.
’This yardsUck was rejected 

in statements Issued by UI and 
CLAP.

fights broke out among inmates 
who watched a rebroadcast of 
a televised prize fight between 
Nino Benvenutl and Emile Grif
fith.

Jail personnel had some dif
ficulty bringing the men back 
to their .cells in the “ bull pen” 
area which houses about 177

(See Page Ten)

Strikes Postponed
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Last- 

minute action by unions and 
management has postponed for 
30 days two threatened strikes.

(See Page Eight)

McNamara May Back 
Turks A-Barrier Plan
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre

tary of Defense Robert S. Mc- 
wlth Namara indicated today he may 

a promise to challenigo a pro- support a Turkish proposal to 
Johnson slate of party regulars seed atomic demolition mines 
in next June’s election. along Turkey’s frontier with the

“ There has to be a drastic Soviet Union. I .
change in policy or the national Turkey’s Defense Minuter ger o. 
admlnlstratton will face de- Ahmet Popaloglu s p ^ s te d  the atomic weaponry, 
feat," said Gerald HilI»of San plan at the latest NATO nuclear McNamara recenUy 
Francisco, president of the p iqu ing ^neetipg in Ankara.
14-year-old organization of

fense and not for offensive pur
poses.’ ’

Previously the United States 
has the use o f atxMnic
land-mines, fearing their de
ployment would create security 
problems and increase the dan
ger of other nations obtaining

grassroots volunteers.
While not carrying the banner 

of any specific candidate, the 
delegation’s leaders said they 
would mount a campaign that 
will provide Californians a 
chance to express their opinion

ers’ assurances they will  ̂win on tl̂ e war at the polls
their demands.

More than 8,0(K) of them ifjeact- 
ed with cheers and applause at 
a rally Sunday when UAW Pres
ident Walter P. Reuther told 
them, “ We will never surren-. 
der.”

The show of determination, 
according to some industry 
sources, may break the dead- 
lock in auto industry labor con- 

\ tract negotiation and bpen the 
way toward setllement.
• This, at .least, had been the 
prognosis 6t some industry ex- 
-ecutivea who viewed the rally as 
a 'major indicator of the strik
ers’ staying power.

’The 60-year-old Reuther re
turns to the bargaining table at 
Ford today “ to see if we can get 
things off dead center.’ ’^

’The strike began Sept, 7 after 
nine weeks of talks had .resulted 
in no agreement 3h any phase of 
the contract. Not one paragraph 
has been written yet.

Reuther repeatedly attacked 
tte industry in general ^and‘ 
Ford in-T^wticular, accusing: 
them of forcing the union to 
strike for what he called justice.

He frequently criticized Henry 
Ford II, board- chairman and 

. grandson of the founder of the 
nation’s No. 2 automaker, for 
declining an Invltaton to attend 
the rally t o ' explain why he 
called the UAW demands "un- 
consclonable.”

Ford earner m ore. than $3.9 
million in salary, bonuses and 

' dividends last year, and. Reuth- 
. « r  cracked. ’That’s as much as

(See Page Ten)

To the winner , will go the po
litical prestige that cofties with 
victory in the nation’s most pop-.

(See Page Eleven)

The idea would be to create a 
sort of atomic barrier along the 
’Turkish-Soviet boundary to 
thwart any Russian invasion of 
Turkey.

McNamara, returning from 
the Ankara meeting today, told
newsmen:'

Of course, that could not be 
considered, provocative because 
these atomic demolition charges 
are placed.in the ground—uiifler 
the ground along the border— 
and could be used only for de-

justified
U.S. plans to build an antimis
sile defense on grounds that it 
should not be provocative^ to 
Russia.

Asked whether he found much 
opjxisition by NATO (XHintrtes to 
the planned American missile 
shield, he replied: “ No. I think 
they quite understood it.’ ’ 

McNamara is reported to 
have felt the Turks made a 
strong case for using atomic 
mines, which could be supplied'

(See Page Ten) '

one round of explosive artillery 
and two mortar rounds Sunday, 
U.S. headquarters said.

Since last Wednesday, the Ma
rines at Con Thien have been re
ceiving light, harassing bom
bardments in contrast to the 
5(X)-to 1,000-shell barrages they 
were taking dally in the preced
ing weeks.

Elsewhere, there was little 
ground action reportad across 
South Vietnam. TTie largest en
gagement listed by U.S. head
quarters wtis a .clash in the cen
tral highlands 28 miles south
east of Pleiku City Sunday. In
fantrymen of the U.S. Army’s 
4th Infantry Division reported 
killing 28 newly equipped North 
Vietnamese regulars in day-long 
skirmishes in which the Ameri
cans were supported by helicop
ter gunships, artillery and rap
id-firing AC47 Dragonships.

'The new enemy equipiftent 
suggested that fresh troops 
were operating in the area. U.S. 
casualties were one soldier 
killed and two wounded, head
quarters said.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said Vietnamese infantry
men killed 22 enemy soldiers 
Sunday and today near ()uang 
Ngai City, 330 miles northeast of 
Saigon. The government troops 
reported their own casualties as 
light.

Over North Vietnam, Navy 
fliers from aircraft carriers in 
the Tonkin 'Gulf attacked a rail- 
rosul-highway bridge two miles 
north of the port city of'Cam  
Pha and about 46 miles north
east of Haiphong Sunday. TTie

to serve on the-Supreme Court, 
took his seat today as the court 
convened for a new term, with 
President Jot^nsqn looking Qn> 

Marahall, with his left hand 
resting on a white leather- 
covered Bible held by clerk 
John F. Davis, swore to admin
ister justice without respect to 
persons, and do equal right to 
the poor and to the rich.”

A broad smile on his face, he 
then took his seat to the ex
treme left of Chief Justice Earl 
Warren. Justice Byron R. 
White, who sits next to Mar
shall, shook hands with the new 
justice and Justice William J.

the brief but impressive cere
mony from a front-row seat. He 
named Marshall to the court 
last June to su cce^  retired Jus
tice Tdin 'C . Clark.’ Clark and 
another retired associate jus
tice, Stanley Rded, eat alongside 
the President.

At 10:03 a.m., Warren con
vened the 1967 term, "thankful
ly," he said, “ with a full court.” 
TTie chief justice noted Clark’s 
retirement and said “ we still 
feel the loss of his wisdom and 
companionship.'’

However,:. Warren said, the 
“ felicitlous reason’ ’ for Clark’s 
retirement—the appointment of 
hiq son, Ramsey Clark, as tl.S. 
Attorney General, “ compels us 
to forego the regret which we 
would otherwise have.”

And, “ happily,”  the chief jus
tice went on, Marshall had been 
appointed to succeed Clark. 

WATERLOO, Neb. (AP) - The new justice stood by as 
Four school children were killed Davis read Marshall’s commls- 
and nine injured Monday when He then took the judicial
their school-bound bus was oath, one of two administered to 
struck by a Union Pacific new justices. Actuallly, Marshall 
freight train about a half-mile has been jferformlng high court 
from the school. Acting Douglas duties since taking the constltu-

Train Hits Bus, 
Four Lose Lives

SAIGON (AP) —  The 
Constituent Assembly of 
South Vietnam accepted 
today the legality o f the 
Sept. 3 presidential elec
tion and confirmed the vic
tory of Lt. Gen. Nguyen 
Van Thieu, who will begin 
his four-year term next 
month.

In a secret ballot which begsm 
barely an hour before the mid
night deadline imposed by the 
election law, the assembly voted 
to accept the results, which 
gave Thieu a decisive plurality 
over 10 civilian candidates.

Although the final vote was 
not immediately available, the 
majority necessary for Thleu’s 
confirmation was obtained be
fore the voting was completed.

During the day’s debate the 
assembly accepted six criteria 
by which the 4.7-mlllion votes 
cast were to be considered val
id. When the criteria were ap
plied to the Sept. 3 election re
sults, Thieu came out with an 
even bigger winning margin 
than before.

’The criteria whittled Thieu’s 
total of 1.65 million votes down 
to 1.2 million. But presidential 
runner-up Truong Dlnh Dzu’s 
vote dropped from 817,(KX) to 
228,000, ^vlng Thieu an even 
larger margin of victory.

The final vote in the 8i8semh|y 
on Thieu’s election appeared (to 
be a foregone conclusion 

The six criteria accepted by 
the assembly in deciding which 
votes should be considered in
valid were:

—Discrepancies between the 
number of votes specified on 
tally sheets, that is, erasures 
that were not initlaleil.

—Illegal removal of ballot 
boxes from the polling places.

—Tally sheets from widely se
parated constituencies written 
by the same person.

—Intentionally incorrect addi
tion on returns.

-Turning in of tally sheets by 
the government to the assembly 
after the Sept. 10 deadline set 
by the election laws.

Using these (^rtterla the as
sembly decided' to consider as 
voided all the votes from 2,724 
of South Vietnam’s 8,824 polling 
places. This was a total of 
1,449,647 votes voided even if 
there was only one irregularity 
according to the criteria.

The exact totals that Thieu 
and Dzu were left with were 
1,216,390 for Thieu and 228,809 
for Dzu.

Six of Thieu’s civilian oppo
nents in the elections Sept. 3 are 
demanding that the victory of 
the military ticket be nullified

County Comer George Sullivan 
said. Supt. of Schools Milton. 
Parsons said there were 13 stu
dents and the driver aboard the 
bus, en route to Waterloo. He 
said the driver was hospitalized 
with shock. An earlier report 
had placed the number of bus

tlonal oath, an affirmation to 
support and defend the Constitu
tion, on Sept. 1 from Justice 
Hugo L. Black. ^

Within five minutes the cere
mony was over and Johnson left 
the court.

Johnson did not attend the

(See Page Ten)
i --------------------------

Seats Gained 
By E n em ies  
Of DeGaulle

(Bee Page Eight) (See Page Nineteen)

L ^ o r  Party Leader

, I

T

(See Page Ten)

The Reds Call the Shots

Con Thien Front Is New War
EDITORS: Pulitzer Prize-

winning Associated Press corre
spondent Peter Amett has 
toured the ’embattled 1st (3orps 
area form its southern prov
inces to the demilitarized zone 
where Communist artillery dai
ly pounds U.'S. Marine strong- 
points. Here is his analytical re
port on the situation in the 
northern region of South Viet
nam.

I ' l  - /-r By PETEK AKNETT
' Associated Press Writer
CON THIEN, Vietnam (AFj^ 

-  This . shell-battered outpost 
held by. U.S. Marines is becom
ing a symbol of the new war in 
the northern region of South 
Vietnam, a war whose pace; and 
tactics have been determined by 
North Vietnamese Communists.

For U.S. Marines at Con 
Thien it looks like a grim fall 
and winter in the five northern 
provinces that make up Viet

nam’s 1st Corps! They It see 
little—militarily, geographically 
or climatically—to relieve the 
somber picture that follows 
what one senior American offi
cial called ” a pretty unpleasant 
summer”  in the corps area.

As' inhabitants of the three 
red-mud hills of Con Thien, the 
forward-most allied strongpoint 
in Vietnam, the Marines ĉani be 
expected to hold a sour View of 
the sitnationi IT ie . primitive,_  
outpost guarding possible inva
sion routes into South Vietnam 
has' becoine the lighting rod of 
the war, attracting savage bom
bardments from the hl<)den 
guns in the enemy sanctuary in 
North Vietnam across the Ben 
Hai River border.

The'monsoon rains are begin
ning to drum in, clogging fox-, 
holes with mud and making hel
icopter flights—the only way,\ 
in—hazardous.

->«/

Because it nudges North Viet
nam, (jon Thien is the easiest 
target in the country for the 
northern Communists. They 
send sappers in nightly to' probe 
the barbied wire defenses. Sni
pers are active at all times. The 
Marines say they are not sur- 
roundied, but there is no doubt 
that the enemy is all around.

Senior Marines make little at
tempt to hide their fear that (he 
necessity of repelling ^nemy 
thrusts at the demilitarized z6ne 

fWill destroy the whole concept 
devised to fight the Communists 
elsewhere in the large 1st 0>rps 
region, a cohdept determinod in 
more than two years of U.S. 
Marine commitment to the war.

Already, Marine officers say, 
painstakingly acquired advan
tages in key corps areas have 
been eroded because of the need

\
(See Page Sevea) ^

PARIS (AP) — Communists 
and less radical leftists counted 
wide gains today in French re
gional council elections after 
joining forces in 'a  campaign 
against President Charles De 
Gaulle’s policies at home. The 
Communists tripled their seats.

T T e  1 • ^  ^  ^  Gaullists gained some ground.H its W 1 1s o n  r  OHC10S "“ owedJ L J L 1 T 0  T T  M. diaaatlsfactlon w iU iN
SCARBOROUGH, England must say to our parliamentary the government’s economic and J

__  —Labor party Chairman colleagues, ’It must be done.’ ”  social reforms, and a well-
John Boyd unleashed an attack Wilson I was prepared to hit organized campaign by Commu- 
today on Prime Minister Harold back hard at critics including nists. '

’ Wilsons’ economic policies, three former C a b i n e t  Renewing their electoral alll- 
charging that the government ministers—defense Secretary ance with France’s Socialist • 

i used boxing gloves when deal- Emanuel Shlnwell, President of parties, the CommunlsU picked 
' Ing with workers and kid gloves the Board of Trade Douglas up 119 seats over 1961, raising 

iiiij; with businessmen. Jay, and Minister of Technology their total representation in re-
Boyd, one of the leaders of the Frank Ck>un8ink. gional councils to 176. Non-

iiiiii big Amalgamated EngUieerlng He already had arranged: Communist leftists won 667
ililij Union, made his charge in a — 'For Boyd to rap those seats, a gain of five, 
iliiy speech opening the Labor par- ••with petty iplnds who were el- The voUng wda the second

ty’s annual convention. ther incapable or unwilling to stage of a two-phase election. In
Boyd expressed the baffle- understand the problems'of oth- the first vote last Sunday, when 

iliii; ment of the 6,000 delegates over ers ”  an absolute majority was need-
iiliii the government’s policy of de- — For party managers to get ed for victory, all left-wing par- 
iiiiii nation WhiciA has sent unem- the convention off to a quiet ties fielded candidate)!. In the 
iiliii ployment soaring to a :n-year start on its first day with an ex- runoff, the Communists and left- 
iiini peak. aminatlpn of the more positive ists agreed on single candidates

He defended the government’s aspects of Labor social welfare with guaranteed support from 
iijjj; actions in health, housing, edu- policies. both sides.
ijilii cation and social security hut — For his chief lieutenants, The Communists campaigned 

said it Wasn’t enough. Wilson Foreign Secretary George hard and the Gaullists little, 
iijjij had been coimting on him to iBrywn and Chancellor of the The GaulUat regime’s  new social 

help defend against some crltl- Exchequer James Callaghan, to security charges .became the 
jljlii cism witKln the party. address the conference on tlte key Communist campaign tar-
iiiiii Workers, ' Boyd said, were international and economic is- get. They said it hurt the work-

Seeing their earnings whittled sues worrying delegates. Wilson ing man most. ' 
iiiiii away by even higher prices and himself elected to make a key- De Gaulle’s policy of detente « 
Iiiiii he lashed out at profits of some note speech Wednesday in with the Soviet tjnion and his 
iiiiii industrialists. which he means to stand firm recent trip tb Poland were also

The ordinary people, Bbyd on his strict recovery program seeh as factors giving the Com- 
iii|ll said, "can see sections of socle- and to rule out any premature munists new domestic respecta- 
iiiiii ty growing richer and richer, economic expansion. - bllity. Observels noted , too the 

with no real effective wider dls- Wilson’s strategy*, eiqerged (Jaullists’ failure to establish a 
Iributlon of such wealth as the Sunday night at the traditional locally rooted organlsatlQn dur- 
nation possesses.”  ‘ ■, eve of convention rally which he ing their 10 years in power.

The Interests of the working attended but did not address. In- With 1,708 of 1,772 districts re
class, he continued, must be stead Brown, a long-time right- porting, the Gaullists gained 67 
protected. “ This still can _
done. In fact, this confereneqf (See Page Twelve) (Bee Page Eight)
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Tour Variance Requests 
Approved hy Zoning Board

At an executive session o( the 
Zoning Board of Appeals held on 
Sept. 27, four requests heard at 
the public hearing earlier that 
evening were approved.  ̂

The request presented Tty 
Ralph C. Boylngton to construct 
a town dog pound in Old Col
chester Rd. was approved with 
the stipulation that a drilled 
well for drinking and sanitation 
purposes be made available.

The board also allowed that 
Craig Rowley of Reidy Hill Rd. 
could have a variance so that 
a garage and horse stable may 
be constructed not less than 20 
feet from the property line of 
William Drinkuth and not less 
than 45 feet from the property 
line of George Alden, Jr.

Anthony Sylvester will be per
mitted to build a one-family 
dwelling on a sub-standard lot 
on Hillcrest Dr.

Terry Devaux of East Hart
ford will be permitted to divide 
lot 4 of the property of Lane 
Reality Co. into two equal par
cels with each lot having 123 
ft. fontage on Route 6Ai 

Bookmobile ̂ Visit |
The John Winthrop. one of two

bookmobiles owned by the Con
necticut State Library will visit, 
the Douglas Library on Wednes
day at 2 p.m. Books from the 
bookmobile may be borrowed by 
the Douglas Library, and kept 
for the usual period of time.

The Republican Town Com
mittee/ has a book,
"Journey To Day Before Yes
terday" by Eastman in the Dou
glas Library. The book was giv
en in memory of the late C. 
Daniel Way and may be bor
rowed.

The Douglas Library Staff will 
attend a "swap group" meeting 
at the Booth-DlmocK Library in 
Coventry on Oct. 10.

Town Meeting Tonight 
The annual town meeting will 

be held at 8 tonight at the He
bron Elementary school to ac
cent the reports of town of
ficers. It is anticipated that 
action will have to be delayed 
because reports are- not ready.

Food Sale Report 
Mrs. Roger Porter, chairman 

of the Hebron Historical Socie
ty food sale, reports that $75 
was realized from the food sale 
held last month. Money will be

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
September 1967 admissimi. 

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING  
66 Forest St., Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

Applications now being accepted for

' used t  ̂ repair severai local his
torical' lahdmarks. '

Salvation Army Offi(«ni
The local Salvation Army 

Service unit has elected Mrs. 
Leeman Kearney as chairman. 
Mrs. Kearney ^replaces Mrs. 
Harry Kirkham, who did not 
seek re-election but will remain 
on the local committee.

Re-elected were Mrs. John 
Perham, secretary; Mrs. Rich
ard M. Grant, treasurer, and 
Mrs. D. Everett Stone, welfare 
chairman.

Fellowship Ottieers
Miss Maralyn Ellis of Gilead 

has been elected president of 
the Hebron-Gilead Pilgrim Fel
lowship. Elected to serve with 
her are Sharon Rowley, I vice 
president;. Cynthia Raymond, 
treasurer; Robin Alden,' secre
tary; ^herri Grant, faith com
mittee; Calvin Coolidge, fellow
ship; Patricia Berglund, histor
ian; and Christopher Alden, ac
tion committee.

Mr.  ̂ and Mrs. Craig Rowley 
will serve as adult advisors. 
The executive committee "met 
recently, at the home of Calvin 
Coolidge to make general plans 
for the season.

Those, in grades 9 through 12 
are Invited to join the Fellow
ship or ko attend meetings each 
Sunday evening. The meetings 
alternate between Hebron and 
Gilead.

Farming Officials
Kenneth W. Ellis of Gilead 

has been elected a regnilar 
member of the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service Committee for the An
dover, Bolton, Hebron and Co
lumbia area.

Romolo Saglio of Gilead was 
elected first alternate and Sol 
Ellenberg of Amston Road was 
chosen second alternate. Rob
ert Post of AndoVer was elect
ed president and Morris Kap
lan of Columbia, vice president.

‘ T 'H E  ' Y i k Y

I HEARD IT”
by John Gruber

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

More people every day 
choose low-cost 

Savings Bank Life Insurance
because...
■  SBLI is one of the lowest-priced 

w ays to buy life  insurance in 
Connecticut.

■  SBLI is sold direct at the bank or 
by mail. No one will visit you.

■  SBLI is the ideal way to build 
sound protection .on a budget.

^  SBLI offers all standard forms of 
insurance for men, women and 

_ ^  children.

" s a v in S s  b a i w 'ot  ̂m a n c S bhS b r  ^Let us give you the facts!

C o ll

649-5203
or

Mail this Coupon!

Stahl Office and 
Ptaifcade O ff ice 
(̂ jien Saturday 

Mornings!

SAVINGS
. 028 Main M . Manchester Gentlemen; Please send me facts and rates
(or low-cost Savings Bank Life Insurance. 
1 understand no one will ask to visit me.

NAME ' AGE

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

Puccini’s "Tosca”  will open 
the opera season at the .Bush- 
nell this Saturday everting, and 
if you haven’t gotten your tick
ets you’d better do so right 
away, for it will, undoubtedly be 
a sellout. The cast Is good, head
ed by Gabriella ’Tucci, with 
Campora and Colzani in the sup
porting male roles.

In my book at least, "Tosca" 
and "Turandot”  rate as the 
composer’s two finest operas, 
although "Boheme”  and "But
terfly” surpass them in popular
ity. "Tosca" has one of the most 
dramatic second act curtains in 
all opera; it goes like this.

Driven to despair, Tosca has 
murdered Scarpla, a villainous 
and venal chief of police in 
Rome. She goes to a table and 
calmly washes the blood from 
her hands, using, a napkin and 
water from a carafe. Next she 
goes to a mirror and fixes her 
ha'ir. Then fehe begins a fever
ish hunt for a safe-conduct Scar- 
pia had just written. Finally 
she sees it clasped in the cor
pse’s hand.

For a couple of minutes she 
has said nothing; the suspense 
is building up. Then, as she puts 
the paper in the front of her 
dress she comments, "E  avanti 
a lui tremavi tutta Rom a!”  or 
in English, I "And before this 
man, all Rome trembled!" It’s 
spoken rather than sung, and 
contemptuously spat out.

She puts two candles on either 
side of the corpse and extin- 

'gulshes the other lights in the 
room. Then she sees a cruci
fix on the wall; taking this from 
its place she places it on the 
breast of the corpse. As she 
makes her escape, the lights 
from a hallway suddenly illu
minating her as she opens a 
door from the room.

Puccini’s music enhances the 
melodramatic scene tremen
dously. The sudden light on an 
almost dark stage, a crash of 
drums as the door is opened, 
and the slowly descending cur
tain are all most effective, and 
long remembered when once 
>;een.

I can recall a production at 
the Bushnell a number of years 
ago, when the effectiveness was 
quite lost. As the curtain was 
going up for the first act, it was 
discovered that the crucifix had 
been mislaid, or forgotten. A 
stagehand was dispatched to get 
another, post-haste.

Like most stage-hands, he 
knew nothing of the plot; he 
only reasoned that since every
thing in opera was on a big 
scale, the crucifix should be 
also. Accordingly, he begged 
one from a nearby church, and 
the size was in keeping with the 
chapel from whence It came.

Hurrying back, he arrived just 
as the scenery was being placed 
for Act II. "Did you get it?” 
asked the stage manager? 
"Sure, no sweat,”  he replied.

S awings B ank 
OF M anchester

mdm o f f i c i  i a » t  m u n c h  ^
t S I.M o ln  Ctroat E. Cantor t t .  Cor. Lanes Monchattor Ptrkaito 

M m I t m  W INOl OH  OTPtCC •wMivon Av*nu« Shooplng Cantor 
l U m U M A  o m o a  Bum»>da Awtnu* at Church StraaL EM t Hartford

VITAMINS
COMPikRE AND SAVE
ARTHUR DRUG

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY “T  CLASSES
I ’ I ................ ——  I. -  -  ■ —

TEEN-AGERS—
(1) o il Painting for Jr. and Sr. High — Tues., 0«-t. 3rd, 3-5 p.m. (Mrs. idlizabeth Hum

phries) $15.00 plus supplies. 8 lessons beginning October 3rd.
(2) Baby Sitting Classes— Mon., Oct. 2nd, 3:30-4:30 p.m. $1.00 plus YW Teen Membership 

for 6 sessions beginning October 2nd.
(3) Byhthmlc Exercises—’Tues., October 10th, 7-8 p.m. (Miss Cleo Livingston) $8.00 for 8

sessions beginning October 3rd. ' ^

#  Classes For Men and Women—
(1) Oil Painting-rThurs., Oct. 5th, 9:30-12 N oon; 7:30 - 10:00 p.m. (Mrs. Elizabeth Hum

phries) $15 plus supplies for 8 lessons beginning October 5th.
(2) Cake Decorating-W ed., Oct. 4th, 7:30-9:30 p.m. $13.00 plus supplies, 8 sesslmis 

beginning Oct, 4th. (Mrs. Arlene Smith)
(3) Bridge—Mon., oict. 2nd, 7:45-10 p.m. (Suzanne Eggletoii) $12.00 for 10 lessons l>e-

j ginning Oct. 2nd. Beginners and Intermediatees. .
(4) Rhythmic Exercises—Tues., Oct. 10th, 7 to 8 p.pi.; 8 to 9 p.m. (Miss Cleo Livings

ton) $8 for 8 sessions beginning Oct. 3rd.
i(5) YW Wives—Tues., Oct. 3rd, 9 - 11:30 a. m. SUmnastics, coffee break, choice o f sew-
' Ing, ceramics, or, beginners bridge. $8 for 8 sessioiA beginning Oct. Srd. Babysitting 

fee $5 for one, $8 for 2 or more children |:er term. *

#  Classes For Children-^
(1 )  Modern Danc^—Monday, Oct. 2nd (Miss C le o  Livingstone) 3:16-4 p.ni.. Kindergarten— 

Grade 2; 4-4:45 p.m.. Grades 3-5. $8 fo r  10 sessions beginning Oct. 2nd.

ALL CLASSES ARE HELD AT COMMUNITY Y BUILDING 

* * 7 9  Norrh Main Street

YW CA membership is required for all classes. The Y  reserves the riR̂ ht to 
cancel any class that does not jhave sufficient enrollment. | o

Registration at “Y ’^ ffic e  weekdays 9 A.M . to 12:30 P.M. 1-3 P.M.' three 
days before start^of class. For additional information call 643-7206.

Adult Membership $3.00 (Women 17 Years and up) ^ .

Teen-age Membership $1.00 (Girls 12-17)
Adult Associate $3.00 (Men 17 Years and up) v .

Teen-age Associate $1.00 (Boys 12-17) '

N O T IC E
Stat^ Representative Don

ald S. Genovesl will hold of
fice hours at the 8th District 
Firehouse, Main and Hilliard 
Sts., Monday, Oct. 2, 1967 at 
7:30 P.M.

All residents of the 18tli 
Assembly District who have 
questions relating to State 
Government will be welcome.

Mr. Genovesl will be avail
able to assist in the comple
tion of the new State forms 
that permit people over 63 
years of ag<) tp reduce their 
property taSos. ]

POWERFUL PLUNGER CLEARS

CLOGGED TOILETS

N I V t R  A G A I N  thot a k k  f • t l l n 9 
w h t n  yQ u r t o ik t  o v a r f le w a '

T O IL A F L E X ®
Toilet Plunger

Unlike ordinary plungers, Ibilaflex 
ddep not permit compressed air or 
messy wsrterto splash back or escape. 
W^th Ibilaflex the full pressure plows 
through the c logg in g  mass and 
swishes it down.
a SUCTION-mM'storS SPLASH-BACK 
a CENTERS ITSELF, CAN’T SKID AROUND 
a TAPERED TAIL.QIVES AIR-TIQHT.FIT 

Gat th a  Ganuin# To ila fla x*
«2** AT HARDWARI STORIS

‘ ‘Well, put it up on the wall,”  
came the order aa the harraaed 
atage manager went off on aome 
other problem.

All went well until the Toaca 
turned to the crucifix in the 
acene I have deacribed. She 
looked at it, wondered, and de
cided it muat be hollow. So ahe 
lifted It from the wall.. It 
weighed nearly 40 pounda! She 
didn’t drop it, but it waa quite a 
atruggle to move It the 25 feet or 
so to where the corpse of Scar- 
pia was lying. She made It, hold
ing it vertically underneath the 
crossarms.

Now, of course she had to turn 
it to a horizontal position. 17118 
proved too much for her and it 
slipped out of her grasp. Of 
coqrse it fell on Scarpla, and the 
corpse revived instantly and In 
no godd humor.

The audience was in high good 
humor, of course, and only the 
fact that the curtain descends 
pretty quickly anyway and even 
more quickly otr that occasion, 
silenced the laughter that shook 
the auditorium. Let’s not em- 
barass anyone by mentioning 
the names.

In consequence, I ’m sure 
you’ll find a crucifix of .reason
able size on the wall Saturday 
evening; that’s one mistake 
that will certainly never be re
peated. I ’ve seen three of Con
necticut Opera’s subsequent pro
ductions since that time and 
they’ve all been excellent. I 'n i  
sure, this one will be, too.

The plot of the entire opera 
is in any guidebook to dpera so 
I won’t go into it here. You’ve 
probably seen it in any event, 
since it’s produced with some 
frequency at the Bushnell.

However, if you don’t know 
the work and want to be well 
prepared in advance, you can 
attend an opera study group at 
the East Hartford Federal Sav
ings and Loan, 1137 Main St. 
in East Hartford.

There are two groups schedul
ed for each opera presented by 
Connecticut Opera during the 
season, one group meeting in 
the evening and one in the 
morning. Both are free. ’The 
evening one is tonight at eight, 
and if you can’t make that one, 
the same material will be 
covered tomorrow morning at 
10:00'. There is ample parking 
in the rear of the building.

Doris Rayner, former public 
school music supervisor in East 
Hartford is in charge, and if 
you can’t make this , one, you 
may like to go to one of the 
later ones about some opera 
you may not know as well as 
Tosca. Information may be had 
by calling the bank.

Program Listed 
By Lincoln PTA

An Open House for pupils and 
parents, sponsored recently at 
Lincoln School by the PTA as 
the year’s first event, was large
ly attended. Parents' were able 
to meet their children’s teach
ers and view samples of class- 
work. '

The schedule of PTA meetings 
for the year will be as follows: 

Nov. 1-3, Book Fair; Dec. 6, 
Round Table Singers; Feb. 7, 
architect’s plans for new Lin
coln School; March 6, “ Family 
Life Education,”  Mitchell 
Hadge, speaker; April 17, Sci
ence Fair; May 4, Indoor Fair; 
June 5, election of officers.

Shriners Fill 
Masonic Chairs
Omar Shplne Club will make 

its annual visit jo Manchester 
Lodge of Masons tomorrow 
night and will fill the chairs for 
the Entered Apprentice degree. 
Lodge opens at 7 :30.

Leo Libera will preside as 
master, and his corps of officers 
includes Robert Haugh, senior 
warden; Willard Dickenson, 
junior warden; President Rus
sell Prentice, senior deacon; 
David Nichols, junior deacon; 
Stanley Baldwin, senior stew
ard; Thomas Graham, junior 
steward: Earle Everett, mar
shal ;' Albert Heavisides, organ
ist, and York Strangfeld, solo
ist.

Refreshments will be served.

Events 
Tn Capital

To Paint Sky
WASHINGTON (AP) — Wield

ing a brush more dyijamlc than 
that of any modern action paint
er, the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration is 
going to do what artists have 
only dreamed o f : Paint the sky.

Its brush will be a Nlke- 
Tomahawk Research rocket. 
TTie paint; Barium vapor.

The hoped-for result: Huge 
clouds glowing green and purple 
in a triple layer several hundred : 
miles long—a display that could 
conceivably be viewed by resi
dents of the entire Eastern Unit
ed Staites.

The rocket-carrying the ba
rium payload is scheduled to be 
launched from Wallops Island, 
Va., at 7:18 p.m. EDT Tuesday 
if weather conditions permit.

The display was not designed 
as a crowd pleaser. Scientists 
will seek to measure:

—Electric fields and Wind mo
tion in the tipper atmosphere by 
photographing and tracking the 
movement of ionized barium 
clouds; and

—The degree of interference 
when radio sig;nals pass through 
the barium.

Barium vapor ,releases will 
occur as the rocket ascends at 
about 75, 115 and 140 statute 
miles, forming three ^istinct 
clouds. 5

A radio frequency transmitter 
on the rocket Will beam sngnals 
through the artificial clouds. 
Receivers on the ground will de
termine the degree of interfer
ence when the signals pass 
through the barium vapor. ITie 
clouds, which should be visible 
30 'minutes to one hour, will be 
photographed from several sites 
alMg the east coast.

The experiments are being 
conducted for the Air Force 
Cambridge Research' Laborato
ry, Bedford, Mass.

Signals to Be Sent
WASHINGTON (AP) — Com

munications equipment aboard 
communications satellite Pacif
ic 2,is being prepared for,,its 
task of relaying communica
tions between the Far East and 
the United States.

The satellite was launched 
into a near-synchronous orbit 
Wednesday, a path which will 
be further refined in the next 
few days, according to officials 
of the Communications Satellite 
Corp.

A synchronous orbit is one in 
which the satellite’s rotation 
equals that of the earth, keep
ing it above the same ground 
position at all times.

Pacific 2 now circles the earth 
once every 23 hours, 36 minutes.

Will Seek Release
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

State Department has promised 
to seek the early release of two 
Americans jailed in Communist 
East Germany.

One of the men, Peter T. Fei- 
nauer, 27, Providence, R.I., was 
sentenced to a 15-year jail term 
on spy charges. Anjerlcan au
thorities were unable to learn 
what charges had been lodged 
against the other man, Ronald 
Wiedenhoeft, 30, of New York 
City.

The State Department said 
Feinauer had been held for 
about a year before being 
charged with spying for the 
Central Intelligence Agency. 
The department declined com
ment on the alleged CIA connec
tion, but said the long detention 
was "unjustified and uncons
cionable.”

Wiedenhoeft’s wife said her 
husband, an art instructor at 
Columbia University, entered 
East Berlin Sept. 5.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Sen. Carl Hayden, D-Ariz., 

celebrates his 90th birthday to
day. The president pro tempore 
of the Senate has served in that 
body since 1927. He becanie Ari
zona’s first congressman j when 
it entered the union in 1912.

The Pentagon has sjopped 
training officers of Arab coun
tries which broke diplomatic re
lations with the United States as 
,a result of the Ar.ab-Israeli war

last June. ' „
CAPITAL QUOTE 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"They’re being destroyed and 

I’m not so sure .we’re not being 
destroyed also.” —Lt. Gen. 
James M. Gavin, commenting 
on the impact of war on the 
South Vietnamese people. 
A0553uied Oct. 2

Sheinwold on Bridge
a p p l y  PRESSURE 

TO YOUR OPPONENTS
by ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Even among experts, som̂ e 
opponents are easier than otn- 
ers to play against. The soft 
opponents bid comfortably; the 
tough guys get the bidding up 
uncomfortably high.

Opening lead— Ace of Dia
monds.

At the first table of a recent 
team match South had no 
trouble making four hearts. 
West took the ace of diamonds 
and led a diamond to the king. 
South gave up a trick to the 
ace I* of trumps and later lost 
a club finesse to the king. South 
scored 42 points for his non-,, 
vulnerable game. , /

North grumbled that he colild 
have collected 800 ̂ y'jwints 
against two spades doubled, but 
South was unim pr^ed. “ I’d 
bid it again,”  he/insisted.

At the othei>/table of the 
match the South player had the 
same feeling''^against passing a 
law doub^  but he made sure 
the sitiigtion wouldn't arise. At 
his seiiond turn South jumped 
to four hearts instead of bid
ding a tame two clubs, f 

^ Feels Pressure
West')elt the pressure. If East 

had as little as the king of 
spades and the queen of dia
monds there might be cold 
game at spades. So West bid 
four spades, and North doubl
ed quietly but very firmly.

South opened the king of 
hearts, taken by West’s ace. De
clarer led out the ace of dia
monds and another diamond to 
the king. South continued 
hearts, and when dummy 
(West) ruffed the third heart, 
North discarded a club. Declar
er gave up a diamond to the 
queen, and North led out three 
rounds of spades.

Declarer managed to win this 
in the east hand with the eight 
of spades in order to lead a 
club, but it didn’t help. South 
took the ace of clubs and led 
a third heart so that North

South dealer 
East-West vulnerable- 

NORTH 
^  A K 5 3 2  

10 5 
Q 107 
Q 10 5 

EAST 
4  9 ^ 4  

» 4  2 
5 2

A  7'* 2 
s o u t h

None
.<0 K Q J 8 7 4  

/  0  K6 
4  A J 9 8 3  

West. Noftli East 
Double Pass 1 
2 ^  Double Pass 
All Pass ,

C?
0
*

WEST 
^  Q J 10 7 
(:? A 6  
0  A J 9 4 3  
Jh  K6

The Baby Has 

Been Named

could get rid of his last club 
while Bast ruffed. North took 
the last two tricks, for a penal
ty of 1,400 points. It pays to 
be tough!

i. Dally Question
As dealer you hold: Spades, 

A-K-5-3-2; Hearts, 10-6; Dia
monds, Q-10-7; au bs, Q-10-5.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. The hand la 

not quite worth an opening bid.
Copyright 196T

Î ANCHESTe
£3 R  f

RTES 6 & 44A • BOLTON NOTCH
TONIGHT 

“EMILY” Julie Andrews 
James Coburn, James Garner 

plus Sean Connery 
“ IH E  HILL”

’Divorce” 6:35 and 8:50
UIOHMRCIJRi, ute«ATA«MPraOUCIC4

¥  Sidney Poitier̂

To Sir,
WITH LOVE’

^  JJSwwee
See /(with someone you love! 

__________________TECHNCOlffl* a a !
"Wonders of Miami Beach” 

Evening 6:16 and 8:26 
Wednesday Ladles’ E A #» 
Special Matinee

CAPiToTs
Wllllmontle/

“Hawaii”
Mon.-Tues.

8:00

THERTREEAST
Acres of Free Parking 

Audrey Albert
Hepburn Finney

“TWO FOR THE 
ROAD” 

plus
Doris Day 

' “CAPRICE”
Mon. thru Fri. 
“ Caprice”  7:15 

“ Road” 9:00 
Sat. - Sun. 

“ Road”  2:00-5:30-8 
“Caprice”  3:50-7:20

^  BAST HARTFORD «g

INEMAl
I t l EAST HASTFORP EXIT TO

eOTIRROK ST. tllT TO M/UR ST.-Stl-Hit
tl

■AWOT t UFROANIOUtt -N.Y. T in t s

Biami mom
Iwun’imiiioN
IIieTWIIII!
ViHSHHElll

r RCtCRVCP J r
>. SAT. «  tUN .*9FM  ^  
7 ;00  A t :3 0  RM I
lER V . PCRFA. 74  t :a 0  ^

r«ATt. WED. 
EVES.

SAT. EVE. RESERV.

Student Price 
All Performances

In Person! 
In Concert!

Concert Guild 
Productions 

presents

an evening with

JUDY 
GARLAND
‘America’s Living Legend’

PRI. & SAT. EVES, OCT. 20-21 at 8:30 p.m. 
BUSHNELL MEMORIAL

Tickets: Orch. $8.00-$8.50, First Balcony $6.00-$7.00-$8.06, 
Second Balcony $4.00-$5.00. Make checks payable and mall 
with stamped return envelope to Bushnell Memorial, Htfd., 
Conn. 06101

HISTORIC BASS VIOL BURNS
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) — A 

casualty of the fire which de
stroyed the Santa Fe Opera 
House this summer was a 232- 
year-old bass -viol that had been 
played at La Scala in Milan.

” It’s like, losing your right 
tlrm, ’̂ said - its’ owner, Ray 
Wood. "This instrument was 
something I had saved all my 
life.”

Wood said his was the oldest 
of seven string instruments lost 
in the fire, which did almost $1 
million damage. He valued the 
instrument at $4,00(). It was not 
insured.

The bass was made by Italian 
instnunent-mhker Florlnus Gui- 
dantus in 1735.

Inyi963, Wood bought it from 
the widow of a bass player who 
had been iwlth the NBC Orches
tra and who had brought the 
bass to Uie United States from 
La Scala )n 1938.

GRAVES FOR FUTURE
WOLVERHAMPTON, Eng

land (AP) — .A local branch of 
the Transport Workers ’ Union 
ordered three graves today—for 
future use.

The request • went In after a 
union member recently was giv
en a pauper’s burial due to lack 
of money.

Branch Secretary SAm Calrk 
said: ” We are determined' to 
see that none of our members 

-ever face a pauper’ s funeral.”

John
^ A w h h ie

■ f  ^IQ H K

■  Wa rI  WAa»M*coum
■  plus—MIcIwo CaineI “Gambit”

[AST WmSOR
IIRIVE IN ★  RT 5

BOK&m
SIRLOIN PIT*

287 West Middle Tpke. OPEN DAILY 
.Manchester 11:30-9 PJM.

ROAST SIRLOIN  
OF CHOiCE BEEF

B a k ^  Potato, Texas Toaisf, A i  B A  
T o s ^  Green Salad. ^  I eS #

DON’T FORGET OUR 
WEIGHT WATCHERS SPECIALS

T LUNCHEON SPEX3IAL
ROAST BEEF SANDW ICH

WITH COLE SLAW, a a
KOSHER DILL PIcWl E. W 9 C

ORDEIRS TO GO—TFii.. 649-1164

lYoemadorf, Christiiie Ann, dauigtiter at Gary L. and 
Linda MlcOanty FlnoenoBdorf, 5012 SouttWpivm Court. Mont- 
gtantwry, ABa. She whs bom. SepL 22 at Mhxwell Air Force 
Base Htoî ilbal, Monttgioniery, AOa. Her maternal grandparents 
ara Mr. and Mia. F. J. MJeCanty, 16 Hhiwley St. Her pater- 
rtal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Let> Froetnadonf, Oaipe 
CUtiBirdeau, Dfo.

* *. * * *.
NelL Robert Gregory, Han at Rdbert WlBiaim and Dor- 

otthy fiauabeth Ruehiin NeU, West S t, Bolton. He waa bom 
Sept. 16 at RockviUe General Htoapttai. Hia matemall grand- 
painenltB are Mr. and Mia. Ekneirt F. RueWn, 52 Lenox St. His 
piafcemal grandparents two Mr. and Mia. Robert F. NeSl. 79 
N. Main St. “

0 • » * *,
Lewto, Gary Lee, aon of darenee C. and ‘niereaa Mar

quis Lewis, 22 Warren Avte., Vemoni. He waa bom Sept 18 
at RloclcvlUe General Hoapi/jal. Hla Aatema/l grandparents 
are !$&•. and Mrt. A. J. MaiquVs, Kept, Mialne. Hto paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mta. Hlarold Lewto, Dexter, MSalne.

* • ^
Fonkala, Sonja Jean, daughter of Kenneth H. and 

Dhtta Bouley Ponikala, WlUie Orole., Ttolland. She waa bom 
Sept 13 at Rockville General Hoaplbal. Her maternal grand-, 
mother la Mra Isabel Bouley, West HartfOtd. Her paternal 
grandpartenta are Mr. and Mra. Jichr, Ponkaia, Monson, 
Maine. She haa 'three brolthere, Kenneth, 5, John, 4, and Mi
chael, 3.

Garroli  ̂ Timothy Gordon Jr., ston o f Timothy Gordon 
and !Bei1tha Ann Trotter carroU, 22 Cottage St., RtockvUle. 
He wha bom Sept. l5  at Rockville General HoepWhl. Hto ma
ternal grandparenta 'are Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Trotter. Rne 
Hin, N.J. Hia ^eitemai grandparenta are Mr. and’ Mta. D. P. 
OatvoU, Magnolia, N.J. He hha a 'brother, Robert, Ui and three 
siWteia, Debra, 11. DOnna Marie, 3, and Patrioia Ann. 17 
montba. ^

4!' ri d ri
HUUker, Hope Yivonne, daughter o f Benford J. HI and 

Beverly Hayes HilMker, 420 Long Lane, Middletown. She was 
bom Sept 20 at Mandheoter Memorial HOepltai. Her mater
nal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Emmett E. Hayea, 69 
aambridge St. Her paternal grandtnother ia Mils. Olive Hllli- 
kor, OomweU. .Her maternal great granflparanta ara Mr. and 
Mra. Milton S. I Button, 67 Cambridge St., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elnunett Hayea, Waitettford. Her patemdi great-grandpaienits 
are Mrt. Beiltha Sherwtood, Rocky Hill, and Phillip Sherwood, 
Cromwell. She haa tWo aliiatera, iHolly, 2, and Heather, 1.

Kohler, Richard KmneUi, aon o f Richatd and Dorothy 
Beat Kohler, 56 So. ADton St. He was born Sept 2 at Man
chester Memorial HOapltal. ma maternal grandmother la Mra. 
Margaret Bert, 14 Pearl St. Hla paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kohler, Coventry. He haa a brother, 
Ronny, 2.

Yorgenson, Mark David, eon of Harry P. and Jhnice 
Murray Ybrgensen, 31 Edmund S t He wha born Sept 20 at 
St. Fremcla Hoapital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra.' ’Charles Murray, Hartford. Hia patemai grandparents 
are Mr. land Mrs. Hairy P. YV>rgenaen Sr., Hartford. He has 
two brothera, Kevin, 10, and Robert, 4; and a slater, Kath
leen Ann, 7.

a- tl 4
Hudson, David  James,, son of Gary W. and Batbai-a 

Troja HudeOn, 20 Brook St., Wapping. He whs bom Sept. 19 
at Johnson Memorial Hospital, Stafford Sprlnga. Hto pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. JOhn B. Tnoja, Darien. His 
paternal grandparents are Mia. Helen Hudson, 31 Autumn 
St., and Kenneth Hudson, Hyannto, Mass. He lias a brother, 
Stott, 2.

* * C
Thompson, Michael Paul, Son o f Paul Edward and 

Marion Dumas Thompson, 161 Maple St. He was bom  Sept. 
19 alt Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hto maternal grandpar
ents are Mra. Rose Dumlaa,, 706 NO. Main St., end William 
Dumas, 62 Mather St. Hia patemSl grandparen/ts are Hr. and 
Mrs. Clayton A. Thompson, 151 Maple ®t. ‘

» a 41 *,
Russell, Maureen Lynn, daughter of JOhn L. and Chris

tina Ann Haven Russell, 13 GOelee Dr. She was bom Sept. 19 
at Mhncheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
enta are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Haven, Lenoxdale, Maas. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Vera Hougtttallng, Lenox, 
Maas. ;

MiUer, Otto Freedrlck, son of Ronald Frederick and 
Claudia Diana Tomarene Miller, Riosendaie TnaSJ, Sorith Cov
entry. He was bom Sept. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Hto maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. saivatOre 
W. Tomarene, Pownhl, Vt. Hto paternal grandmother is Mra. 
Otto Frederick MlUer, 153 Center St. He has two sirter.s, 
Mary, 3^ , and Martha, 2.

0
Dube, Deborah Lynn, daughter Of Romeo H. Jr. and 

Pauline POncelet Dube, 10 Oliver Rd. She was bOm Sept- 21 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpai’- 
eta are Mr. and Mrt. Alfred PoncelSt, New Bedford, Mass. 
Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Dube, 
Hartford. She has a brothei-, Ronald Paul, 2%.

a 0- a 1$ <1,
Luchon, William Jrtm Jr., son of WilMam JOhn ^r. and 

JoAim Haskell Luchon, 'VTirglnSa Lane, ToiUand. He was bOm 
Sept. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hto maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Franklin HaskeU, Hartiand 
Rd. Hto paternal grandpareolta are Mr. and Mra. John Luchon 
Sr., West Willlngton. He has a adSter, Susan Margaret, !%■ „

0 0
Evans, Andrew Alexander,'> son o f Richard C. Jr. and 

Karen Mackle Evans, New Haven, formerly of Manchester. 
He was bom Sept. 22 at Yaie-New Haven HOtsfpltai. Hto pa- 
terhai grandparenta are Mrs. Mackle, Spencer, N.Y.,
and ASiron Mackie, WUlyaville, N.Y. Hto patemai grandpar
ents aire Mi’s. Alice Ehrans, 80 Cottage St., end Richard C. 
Evans, Waverly, N.Y. Hia patemai great-grandparets are Mr. 
and Mps. Cart F. Snyder. Tampa, Fla. He has a alSter, Jes
sica Justine, 6. a a a a ♦; ^

Henog, Scott Mictotel, son o f William Everett and Su- 
aan Jean Edwards Herzog, 11 Highland Ave., Rockville. He 
was bom Sept 19 at Rockville General Hospital. Hia mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards, Rockville. 
Hto paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. Gemge Herzog, 
RockviUe. He has three brothera, John, 18, Allen, 17, and 
Jack, 15; and twq Sirters, Debra, 12, and' Laurie, 4. . i

♦ a a * e.
'Cfalpmaii, Steven Allen, son' o f Allen David and Lindal 

Pthchnlak Chlpman, 71 VlUBge St., Rockville. He •was bom 
Sept. 19 at Riockvltle General Hospital. Hla maternal grand- 
porenta are Mr. and Mra. Joseph Prachniak, itockvUIe. Hfs 
paternal grandmother to Mra. Ruana Chlpman, Rockville.

9 • # # *
Frattalone, Guy Vincent, eon of Pasquale^ Vincent and 

Maiy Wallace FratttelOne, 14 Foxcroft Df. He was bom Sept. 
16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grand- 
parerita are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Henrichon, Easthamptoii. 
Mass. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Josephine Heon, 
Leominster. He has a Sirter, Susan Ann, 2.

Jury Rule Changes {
LONDON (AP) — Criminal 

juries in England and Wales be
gin delivering verdicts by less 
than unanimous vote today.

The most sweeping change In 
6(X) years of English and Welsh 
judicial procedure came into ef
fect with today’s opening of the 
fall court term.
' Juries composed of 12 mem
bers niay now reach a decision 
by a 10-2 or 11-1 vote instead of 
unanimity as required before. If 
a jury’n number to reduced to 
11, isi lO-l vote may be deci- 
rtve, and If 10 people are on 
the pcuiel, a 9->l vote will be 
considered decisive.

A jury must try for unanimity 
within the first two hours of its 
deliberations, but chances of a 
deadlocked Jury because of a 
lone hold-out are past.

Exceptions to the new rule 
cover retrials of proceedings 
held under the old unanimity

Kiev to review troops that took 
part in the Soviet Union’s larg
est war maneuvers in recent 
history.

Premier Alexei N. Kosyg;in 
arrived Stmday, joining party 
General Secretary Leonid I. 
Brezhnev and President Nikolai 
V. Podgomy, who arrived Sat
urday., .

Defense Minister. Marshal An
drei A. Grechko said the Soviet 
army, together with armies of 
Warsaw Treaty member nations 
and other Communist countries, 
have all the means necessary to 
crush any nation that may en
croach on Communist states.

Diplomats expect that some of 
the new arnaament used in the 
maneuvers wrill be unveiled dur
ing the Moscow military parade 
set for Nov. 7, the 60th anniver
sary of the Bolshevik Revolu
tion.

See .Color TV
MOSCOW (AP) — “ Come on, 

come on,” said one map on Gor
ky Street watching the Introduc-

then a mix of film clips’in color 
showing the space walk of cos
monaut Alexei A. Leonov, Mos
cow street scenes and dancing 
girls In blue, green, yellow and 
red dresses.

Only a few sets were avail
able for public viewing Satur
day and Sunday. Color sets have 
not yet been offered for sale.

France also inaugurated color 
Television over the weekend, 
and the Soviet Union used the 
French modulation bands sys
tem. The French inaugural pro
gram was relayed by Eurovi
sion to the Soviet Union.

Flying Up 26^c
WASHINGTON — P r i v a t e  

planes flew a total of 21 mtlUoii 
hours laist year, about 3 million 
hours above U.S. estimates for 
general aviation activity. In 
1965, private pilots logged 16.7 
million haul's, so the new figures 
were a 26 per cent Increase in 
time in the air.

er at a meeting pf the Ladies 
Guild of the Assumption tomor
row at 8 p.m. in the church hall.

Merrill is a graduate of Pratt 
Institute, New York City. He 
has studied at the American Art 
School and Columbia Univers
ity School of Art in New York 
City. He is a charter member 
of the Connecticut Chapter of 
the American Institute of De
signers.

GLOB^
Travel Service' ^

◄
905 M AIN STREET 

643-2165
Authorized agent in juan-

Now ia the time to bring In your aereens to be refiaind. 
Storm window glaaa replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
G U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and'Door)
* PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

Read Herald Advertisements

Alien, Lori, Ann, dhugUter Robert A. and’ Cheryl 
Li/ttle Allen, Lakevliew Dr., Cwentty. She Was born Sept.'15 
at Manchester Memorial * Houptta]. Her maternal grandpai'- 
erito are Mra. Pauline LAtUe, Coventry, and Charles Little. 
(Coventry. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence K. Allen, Coventry. She has a sister, Lisa Ann, 2.

Draguneviclus, Elena Ann, (daughter of Rhnvydas and 
Sonja PinkhOm Ditagunevlciits, 18 Dower Rd., South Wind
sor. was born Sept 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Juigto Dra^une- 
vtcius, Hatltford. She has a  Sirter, Mikla, 8\i. 'J -

, McAdam, David John Jr„ of David Margaret
^ Reyndds McAdam, 209 Spruce St. He 'Waa born Sept. 17 at'' 

Mlancherter Memorial Hoisp$tal. Hto maternal' grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenncfth Reynolds, 50 (JourtlOnd' St. His 
paternal grandpaients are Mr., and Mr.s. Elwin McAdam, 52 
Weaver Rd.

NEW CAR on your Mind?

S .B .M . will put CASH
in your Hands!

LOW BAISK RATES # Easy Monthly Payments
FREE LIFE INSURANCE

Call M r. Coope at 649-5203

AMkKrtMtfylGfptdliMti^Chp.

SawiHfis B m
MAM opna Mn iranch vrttr ■ranch
923 Main SlTM t E . C M M r $ t r H t ,C e r .U a M  M t o A ti lM ’ Paikodo 

S O U T H  W M D I O R  O P n C f — SvHvoo A v M M G to p p In g  C m itr  . 
■ U R N N D I  O P P I C I — Rvrm M * A v «n ««  « t  C iN n Ii S tn rt« Rail .Nw tM id

Main Office and Parkade Office Open Saturday Mornings!
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Tolland
Church Sets 
Noted Film  
For Sunday

H ie widely acclaimed motion 
picture, “ The Gospel Accoi^lng 
to St. Matthew,”  will be shown 
Sunday at St. Matthew Parish 
Center. Admission will be free 
to all Tolland residents.

St. Matthew’s Holy Name So
ciety has arranged for the show
ings which will be held at 2:30 
suid 7 p.m. The movie has been 
showing at road show prices in 
the Hartford area for several 
months.

Filmed in Italy and directed 
by Pier Paulo Pasolini, the 
movie is dubbed in English. 
Critics have hailed the film 
which has received several 
awards.

The regular monthly meeting 
of St. Matthew’s Holy Name 
Society will be held Wednesday 
at 8 in the Parish Center.

'The Rev. Paul Mayran of the 
Tnrmaculata Retreat House Ob
late Fathers will speak ad show 
slides of the retreat program.

’Tickets to three football games 
will be given as door prizes, 
including the New York Giants- 
Cleveland Browns game, Oct. 
29; UConn vs. UMass, Oct. 14; 
and UConn vs. Davidson game, 
Oct' 28.

Women’s Guild to Meet
St. Matthew’s Women’s Guild 

will meet Oct. 11 at 8 p.m. in the 
Parish Center. Featured speak
er will be Louis Boly, director 
of Training, at Mansfield Train
ing Center. Transportation to 
the meeting may be arranged 
by contacting Mrs. George 
Pelles.

The Guild Holiday Fair Com
mittee will hold a Pine Cone 
Workshop Wednesday from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Instruction will be 
given in how to make the var
ious items by Mrs. Del Tomasek. 
Needed items include straw 
flowers, gourds, pine cones, and 
wire. Children may be brought, 
and coffee w ill be served.

The Plant Committee of the 
Holiday Fair has asked all 
women growing plants for the 
fair to contact Mrs. James 
Broderick.

The Confraternity of Christian 
Doctrine will sponsor a “ Meth
ods Course”  for all adults of 
St. Matthew’s Parish. ’The first 
lesson in the fifteen week 
course will be given tonight at 
7:30 in the Parish Center.

a t  Matttiew’s  Women’si Guild 
will hold a Bake Sale after all 
Masses Oct. 15.

Tolland Boys League
’The ’Third Annual Boys 

League Football Trip will 
leave the Hicks Memorial 
School at 12:30 Oct. 14. A 
charge of 76 cents per person 
will cover all expenses includ
ing the bus trip.

’The trip is open to all chil
dren and adults in town, who 
might wish to attend the game. 
Reservations may be made by 
contacting Earl Beebe or Ed 
Moskey before ’Thursday to per
mit the completion of plans. 
Public Health Nursing Panel
’The Tolland Public Health 

Nursing Committee will present 
the following slate of names to 
the next Town Meeting for ap
pointment.

Candidates to fill four three- 
year terms on the board are 
Mrs. George Burnham, Mrs.' 
Alexander Parrow, Mrs. Rich
ard Rose, and Atty. Harold Gar- 
rlty. Mrs. Robert McHutchison 
is being appointed to fill a one 
year vacancy.

School Lunches
Hot lunches in all Tolland 

Schools this week are tomor
row, sloppy Joes on roll, pota
to chips, buttered green beans, 
carrot sticks, butterscotch 
pears; Wednesday, orange 
juice, soup, luncheon meat 
and lettuce sandwich on rye, 
plum cobbler: Thursday, juice.

grinders, buttered com, pickle 
slice, apple; Friday, tuna and 
pea w lM le on toast, buttered 
carrots, cranberry sauce, gin
ger crisp cookies.

Wins Awards
Mrs. Jerome Smith of Sum

mit Dr. captured 12 blue rib- 
.bons for her twelve jam and 
je lly  entries this weekend at .the 
Stafford Fair, raising the num
ber of first prizes she has ac
cumulated in the last four years 
to 42.

Square Daiice dub 
The Tollander ^ u a re  Dance 

Club will hold a' regular club 
dance Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
Meadowbrook School. Frannle 
Heintz will serve as caller. All 
club level dhncers are welcome.

Tolland Bridgettes 
Mrs. Robert Noonan of Sher

ry Circle has been elected chair
man of the Tolland Bridgettes. 
Mrs. John Wells will serve as 
treasurer; Mrs. Jerome Smith, 
Publicity; and Mrs. Norman 
Zabilanskyi Guidance chairman.

Mrs. Noonan will teach inter
mediate Bridge lessons to the 
club this year. ̂  ’The Bridgettes 
will meet tomorrow night at 8:30 
at the home of Mrs. John Wells, 
Glen Dr., to formulate plans for 
a Duplicate Bridge Tournament.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent. 
Bet teQuatrale, tel. 876-2845.

OVER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUG

FRIENDLY

DEPENDABLE

Co/̂  ^
NEW SYSTEM 
I LAUNDRY

il^ND d IrY CLEANING
6n  HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off Eiast Center Rt. 
,(̂ >poaite the Cemetery 

. FW Pleinip and Delivery 
cau M a -n a

Branehea at: 501 Hartford 
Rd. and Fine Cleaners 

656 Center Street

Drugs Sold in 1795
D ANVILLE , Ky.—The Mc- 

,^ w e l l  Aix>thecary Shop, in 
downtown Danville, was the 
first drugstore west o f the A l
legheny Mountains. It  was op
erated from 1795 to 1830 by 
Dr. Ephraim McDowell, the 
surgeon' who performed the 
world’s first ovariotomy.

Romney l̂ et 
To Report 
On Rioting

DE’TROTT (A P ) — Gov. 
George Romney, who has 
warned' that ^ternal rebellion 
could destroy the United States, 
with “ all the violent means 
imaginable,’ ”  will report to the 
New Detroit (k>mmlttee on his 
tour of the nation’s slum areas.

Romney, a top contender for 
the 1968 Republican presidential 
nomination, meets today with 
civic, business and labor lead
ers appointed to the committee 
by Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh.

“ I ’ll give them a running ac
count of the things that I ’ve 
seen,”  Romney said.

’This group was charged by 
Cavanagh to begin a massive ef
fort of reconstruction in the 
wake of the July 23-30 riot that 
killed 43 persons in Detroit and 
did an estimated $500 million 
damage.

After his 19-day, 10,000-mlle 
tour of urban areas, Romney 
said this summer’s rioters had 
“ the tacit support of the bulk of 
the Negro community.”

He said he was more con
vinced than ever that "unless 
we reverse course and build a 
new America, the old America 
will be destroyed.”  >

Romney said destruction 
could come "through open re
bellion with bullets, cannon and 
all the violent means imagin
able.”

The 13-state tour included vis
its to New York City, Washing
ton, Los Angeles, San Francis
co, Philadelphia, Boston, Atlan

ta,. Chicago and other major cit
ies.

’The Michigan chief executive 
has said he plans a “ report to 
the people”  on his tour, but so 
far, he said, his supportersj have' 
been unable to buy a half! hour 
of prime netwbrk' television 
time for the report.

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t remember the

Televimon

Cars Collide, 
Seven Killed

PRINCT7TON, W.vi. (A P ) — 
’Two automobiles, miles apart 
and ekch filled with children, 
headed for church services Sun
day. Less than an hour later, 
the autos collided head on and 
four of the children and three 
adults were dead.

Netta V. Holder, 44, of nearby 
Lashmeet, and her three chil
dren —Evelyn, 11; Teddy Ray, 
10, and Glenda Sue, 6—were 
killed.

Caarence *R&y Harman, 37, 
and his wife Josephine, 32, of 
Princeton, were killed Instantly. 
Their, son John 11,- died in a 
Princeton hospital shortly after 
the collision.

Five other Harman children 
were reported in critical condi
tion while a sixth, Linda Har
man, 11, was termed in serious 
condition. All were reported to 
have multiple fractures and lac
erations and were believed to 
have internal injuries.

6:00 ( 3) iSDovie
( S -l& ^) Mike Douglas 
(10) Perry Mason 
(18) iH 'i^way Patrol 
(90) FUlm 
(30) (Toimbat 
(40) Maverick 

6:15 (94) Friendly Giant 
5:30 (40) Peter Jennings': News 

(18) Sports World 
(24) What's New 

6:00 ( 36^0-19-92-40) News. 
Weather (C)
( 8) Newswire (C)
(21) Airlift from America 
(30) MoHale's Navy 
(20) World in Focus 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(40) Combat

6:30 (3) Walter Oronklte (C) 
(10-22-30) Huhtley-Brlnkley 
(C ) ,
( 8) Peter Jennings 
(IE) Newsbeat (C)
(94) What's new R )

6:45 (EO) News 
7:00 (24) Marketing

( 3) After Dinner Movie (C) 
( S) TwUleht Zone 
(10) MoHale's Navy 
(20) Huntley-Brlnkley (C) 
(2030) News. Weather 
(40) News, Weather

(12) Truth or (Jonsequences 
C)

7:30 (18) Alfred Hitchcock
(1060-9260) The Monkees C) 
( 8-40) Cowboy in Africa (C) 
(24) English; Fact and Fancy 
(19) Gunsmoke (C)

8:00 (24) The French Chef 
W0606930) (Mbn from 
UNCLE (C)

8:30 ( 8-40) Rat Patrol (C) (R ) 
(12) Lucy Show (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
(24) Antiques

9:00 ( 3-12) Andy Griffith (C) 
(10-20-22-30) Danny Thomas 
(C)
( 8-40) Felony Squad (C)
(24) NE T Journal

9:39 ( 312) Fainlly A ffair (C)
( 8-40) Peyton Place I (C) 

10:00 (10-2062-3()) I  Spy (C) ,
( 8-40) The Big Valley (CJ)
(94) Open Mind I
( .3-12) Carol Burnett (C) ■ 

10:30 (18) Subscription TV t-i-'. 
11:00 ( 38-10-126960-40) News.

W ILLIAM S O IL CO . 
W ILLIAM S O IL C O . 
W ILLIAM S O IL

. . . for the best in oil service!

Sports, Weather (C)
. (^ )  Law and Mr. Jones 

11:26 ( 3) Monday Starlight 
11:30 ( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

(10-20-22-30) Tonight (C)
(12) Merv Griffin

SEE SATTTRDAY-a TV W EEK FOR COMPLETE IJSTINGS

Radio
fThls listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 1.7 
minute length. Some,- stations carry other short newscasts.)

ONE ‘DEAR[ L IM IT 
SANTA: FE, N.M. (A P ) —The 

New Mexico Game Depart
ment’s permit tags for the bow 
and arrow deer hunting season, 
issued last week, say that each 
hunter Isj permitted to capture 
one "dedr.”

WDBC— 1360 1 7:00
5:00 Dick Robinson 7:30
6:00 Joey Reynolds 7:3o
9:00 Ken Griffin 7:15
1:06 News, Sign Off 8:00

WBCH—910 8:10
5:00 Hartfonl Highlights 12:15
7:00 News t>:55
8:00 Gaslight
2:00 Quiet Hours — 6:00

WPOP—1410 6:00
5:00 Danny Clavlon Show 6:30
7:00 Leo "Babl'' Simms Show 7:25
2:00 G/iry Girard Show 7:30

W INF—1230 7:45
.'1:00 News 7:M
5:15 E^-ak Up Sports 7:55
5:30 Hnrrv Reasoner 8:05
5:35 Speak Up Sports 9:05
6:00 News . 11:00
6:15 Speak tJp Hartford 11:20
6:45 Loweil Thomas t1:30

The Worldi'Tonight 
Alexandei' Kendrick 
^ e a k  Up Hartford 
Frank Gifford 
News '
Speak Up Hartford 
Sign Off 
Phil Rizzuto

W T I C — 1080 
Afternoon Edition 
News. Weather. Sports 
Americana 
Chet Huntley 
News of the World 
Joe Garagiola 
Sing Along.
David Brinkley 
Pop Concert 
Nlghtbeat
News, Weather Sports
Si>ort3 Final
Other Side of the Day

A  NEVi/,hn 
FREE SERVICE 
W E  EXTEND TO 
OUR CUSTOM ERS
. . .  f o r  I n c o m e  t a x  c o h ip u t in g
A r no cost to yo u , and  os 'o u r w o y  of 
soyin^J, "T h a n ks fo r yo u r b usin ess" a n d  
"W elcom e, N ew  C u s to m e rs" .. .  w e  extend  
to you  H ealth  Sov-A-Tox . . .  a  new  
p rescrip tion  record system  to help  you , 
am o ng  other th in g i, q u a l ify  fo r Fed era l 
Incom e T a x  D eductions a n d  in su rance 
clo im sl

S A V - A - T A X *IVI
The l^ystem m okes a v a ila b le  to  yo u , 

a t a n y  tim e , a com plete reco rd  o f yo u r 
o rig in a l p rescrip tions o n d  p rescrip tio n  
re fills . No other service offers you so much.

A no ther o f the m o ny fine  se rv ices o ffered  b y :

ARTHURS
DRUG STORE
942 MAIN STREET—CORNER OF ST. JAMES

• S

Are You Getting your Share
During the post year
S.B.M. Depositors received more than
$2,604,653. in Dividends.

%

Today more than 
33.300 S.B.M. DEPOSITORS 
RECEIVED A  RECORD-BREAKING  
DIVIDEND O F $673,455.

SAVE at S.B.M.— Earn BIG DIVIDENDS
from ̂ A Y  YOU DEPOSIT. Paid and Compounded
Quarterly. . .  You Get INTEREST on INTEREST

N O W . . .  with S.B.M's TW O NEW  HIGHER  
DIVIDEND RATES— they will EARN EVEN MORE!

S.B.M. INVESTMENT SAVIN GS Earn 5 %

S.B.M. REGULAR SAYIN GS Earn Per Annum.

V 649-5203\

O F  M a n c h e s t e r

Main O ffice and Pdfkade O ffice Open Saturday Mornings!

..iSa S S K c IS J ’''’
■VmilDI 01̂ — At«mm at OmkH 9nm, log ,Hoftfor6

/

Tolland  !
Month’s Building Permits 
Show a Value of $192,000

‘jBuUaing penHJitB tor Septem- bers attending the congress are 
' l ^  BUB̂ ied to a'ltotat o f $192,- Kathleen Wandzy, Judy Nieder- 
lj29, la ’ Has,084 over werfer of Vernon and Ellen
last mDOth’ii v̂ S64,095. Steams of Mansfield;
’ ’IM rly building pwrimiiits weiie Theresa and Joe Pelles, chll- 

. j  t  . dren of Mr. and Mrs. Georgeissued by BulUiiifi; Inspector ^  ^
Charles Shutz Inctoidlng nine tlclpated in the 4-H sheep show 
new Iwmes and an ofi5ce build- at the Eastern States Exposi- 
ing. He also Issued 20 zoning tion.
permits and several well per
mits.

Nine now home conaLruot Itm 
penmita were Issued to local 
bidlders, Including BUow Build
ers, Dockerel Rd. $20,000; Bl-

Mansffeld Matinee Series 
'Hekets-for the series of chil

dren’s special matinee perform
ances at the E. O. Smith School 
in Storrs, w ill be available at 
the Oct. 10 meeting of the M(,ead- 
owbrook Parent Teacher Coun-low BulWera, Dofekerel Rd. $18,- ‘

000; BUow Buiktert, Sugar Hin
*17 000. ana Simnl SChOOlRd. $17,000; and 'Tony Synol, 

dervens Rd., $15,000.
' Aliso, Garnet Ridge, Inc., Gbr- 

nei R f l j^  Dr., $20,000; ’Tolliand

year.
’Transportation to and from 

the E. O. Smith School is pro-
Woods, Inc., W Mte Btoeh Rd. the PTA  with parents
$18,000; G«(Xge and Henry responsible for getting the chll- 
Kredbko, Grahabeir Rd. $14,000, ‘t*̂ ®** the Hicks Me-
and Xiptnan Realty, it)WD homes morlai School. ’Tickets for the 
on East View a t $15,000 each, series cost $3.10.

Evenett and MaHe Gardner Antique Show Exhibitor 
were gyanited a  permit to con.- Mrs. (^yde Jondro, Jr. of

Metcalfe Rd. will be one of 76 
exhibitors at the Antiquarian 
and Landmarks Society show, 
Oct. 6 through 7 at the Hart-

struct a garage and office val
ued at $10,000.

Several piumhtLng peimitB 
were isaued to  Joe Boisvert, ,  . . .
Huriter Rd. $900; Chanlea Ijar- ôrd.̂ State . ^ o r y  
son, Metcalfe Rd. $900, and 
four to Lipman Realty at $2,000 
each.

Various alteration permits 
were leaued to .the following,
Erwin Davis, Rt. 74,' aiding;
Raymond J. Caldwell, Kent Rd., 
poivAi; Eanand Jehnaton, a
breezeiway; E d  tv in  Lesaig, , j   . j
T 1. T with the mechanical drawing andLeohr Rd., tool Shed; R<*ert J.

Industrial Arts Course 
’The Industrial Arts class at 

’Tolland High School will visit 
a sawmill located just off 
Rhodes Rd. on ’Thursday. The 
woodworking program will be 
underway in about a month, and 
the Metal Shop is expected to 
be In operation by March along

first aid Instruction course . to
morrow at 9:30'a.m. In tke Am
bulance Room at the ’Town Ga
rage.

The newly elected Board of 
Selectmen will meet tomorrow 
night at 7i30 in the Town Hall.

’The Executive Board of the 
Tolland Junior Woman’s Club 

iwUl meet tomorrow night at the 
'home of Mrs. Richard Symonds 
New Rd.,

’The Tolland Boys Leaj^e of
ficials will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 at the United Congregation
al Church.

Women’s FeIiowshl|^
New officers of the United 

Congregational .Church Wom
en’s Fellowship are Mrs. Har
ry  Stone, President; Mrs. How
ard Horsman, vice-president; 
Mrs. Donald Miller, secretary, 
and Mrs. Raymond Roy, treas
urer.

Committee chairmen Include 
Membership! and Hostesses, 
Mrs. Furlonge Flynn, Publicity, 
Mrs. Danier Batty; Social Ac
tion, Mrs. Mary Tweet; Mate
rial Aid, Mrs. Martha St. 
Amand; Finance, Mrs. Claire 
Bums; Program, Mrs. Dorothy 
Potter; and Devotions, Mrs. Pat 
Lojzini.

Voter Registration
No new voters were made at 

Saturday’s two-hour voter-mak
ing session. A  total of 2,868 vot
ers are eligible to participate in 
today’s locsil election. ’The polls 
at the Hicks Memorial School 
will remain open imtll 8 tonight.

Vemon

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent ‘ Bette 
Quatrale, te le^one 875-2848.

Supper Set 
By Mothers 
At School

’The recently formed Mothers’ 
Club of Center School will hold 
a potiuck supper ’Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. at the school. Any
one who is interested In joining 
the group ts inirited to attend.

’The local chapter of the Order 
of the Eastern Star will host 
the Adah Chapter of Unionville 
’Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple. ’The regular 
meeting will be followed by a 
calendar party and teacup auc- 
ticui.

Golden Age Trip 
’The Golden Age Club will 

take a trip to the Danbury Fair 
Tuesday. The group will leave 
the PAG enub on Village St. at 
9 a.m.

Masonic Meeting
’The Fayette Lodge will hold 

Psist Masters Night Saturday. 
’The program will begin with 
a roast beef dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
The Fellowcraft degree will be 
exemplified. Past Master Frans 
cis Green will preside. Reserva
tions ihay be made with Daniel 
Szalontai or C2harles Hollister.

Soldier a ted
Marine Private James P. 

Jackson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Jackson of 92 Prospect 
St., was given a gold star in 
place of a third purple heart.

He received the award for 
wounds received in action in 
Vietnam. Pvt. Jackson entered 
the Marine Corps in 1965.

Awarded PhD
Robert J. Mattox o f Hany 

Lane has been awarded a de
gree o f Doctor o f Philosophy in 
Mechanics from RMisselaer 
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, 
N. Y . ‘

Dr. Mattox is a graduate of 
the Univereity of IlHnois and 
is emp^yed by Hamilton Stand
ard as senior analytical en- 
g;ineer.

BulleUn Board
The first meetlinig o f the 

Maple Street P T A  wlU be held 
Wednesday alt 8 psn. alt the 
school Supt. o f Sdhboils Ray
mond E. Riamsdell w ill show 
slides o f his regenit trip to Ger
many.
. Teachers w ill be In their 
classrooms a t 7:30 pjnn.

'The iJadieB GuUd o f St. Ber
nard’s  Ohuroh win meet tomor
row a t 8 p.m. in the lower 
chimeh hall. Mrs. Edward 
Mamusatoa, chairman of the 
wayis and mtons com'mlttee, 
w ill hold a special oommUttee 
meeUng at 7:15 pan.

A  rum;mage sale w ill be held 
Saturday from 10 ajm. to 2 
pjn. a t the Rockville Methodist 
Ohurdi. C^thlng tor the entire 
fam ily w ill be soM.

Miisis Janet Kluck, 15 Fox 
Hill Dr. its a  freshmen a t Beck
er Junior College. She is taking 
the executive secrotarlial course.

Roel^ville Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. In all atoas except ma
ternity whera they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: Everett 
Skinner, ElUnglon>; AHepe G ro  
chowski, Vemon; Eileen-Goetz, 
Snlpsic Lake; Walter Edwards, 
615 Talcottvllle Rd.; Anna Fried
rich, Mystic; Janice Nichols, 9 
River St.; Geoige Lampron, 
Tolland; E^uglas Ament, 9 Plea
sant St.; George Rego, Tolland; 
Louise Krzyaniak, Vemon.

Birth Thursday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pe.ele, 
Tolland.

Discharged ’Thursday: Arthur 
Welch, Broad Brook; Linda 
Raymond, 39 Village St.; John 
Prootior, Snlpsic la k e  Rd.: W il

liam Ireland, Plllsbury Hill; Wll- 
.11am Grant, 90 Grand Ave.; Cla
rence Banning, Rockville Me
morial Nursing Home.

The Herald’s Vemon Bureau 
is at 38 Park St., tel. 875-3136 
or 643-2711. News Items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 827, Rock
ville.

356 Rivers Feed Lake
IRKXTTSK, Russia —  Rilssian 

limndogists, who study lake 
waiters and biology, say a buck
etful of water flowing into g i
gantic Lake Baikay from one 
o f the 356 rivers ithat feed it 
will rfmain in the lake 400 
years before escaping to  the 
one draining river, the Angara.

Custom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print A Sutqfiy Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, Conn. 

649-8693
Rockville Exch. Ent. 1495
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WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRICES
Day In .'..D ay O u t...

PRESCRIPTIONS
. 1 . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

. No ups and downs in your Presoriptloii 
costs—no "dlsoounts" today, “Regnlar 
prices” tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no “tempomry 
veductlonB” on Presoriptlons to hire 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY D AY  QF THE 
Y E A R  . . . AN D  YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
Y E A R  . . .  ON A L L  YOUR 
PRESORIFTIONf NEEDS.

We Ddiver 
Eveirwhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE ^  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"W e Save You Money"

Momell, Lonnaine, Dr., 'garage 
and bneeaeway; Bertram Pel- 
letter, Old SJafford Rd., recrea
tion room; Dick Bums, Cone 
Rd., and Charles Luce,
■Rd., two-car gonage.

drafting facilities.
Hunters Safety Course 

Tolland residents who wish to 
apply for hunttiig licenses, and 

Reed who have not had a license with
in the last ten years will be re-

'  Also, Marvin n lm s , Rhodes complete hunter safe-
uTi„ar.a ty coursc before the license is Rd., garage; Andrew Wlnans, ^

Kozley Rd., recreation room; ’
Peter Walzer, Anthony Rd., ga- InfomaUon a ^ u t the course 
rage;/ Arthur LaFond, old ^® by contacting

M „  .aaiuon, Ade.
line Gallo, Rt. 30, addition

H ie Italian American Friend
ship Club on Kingsbury Ave. 
was issued a permit for alter
ations valued at $4,600.

4-H Notes
Mrs. Carol Boyden has been 

elected chairman of the Tol
land 4-H Town Ck>mmlttee for 
the coming year. She succeeds 
Mrs. Penny Beaulieu.

Other Town Committee offi
cers include Mrs. Dorothy Har
rison, Hyde Ave., treasurer; 
Mrs. Shirley Rau, Buff Cap 
Rd., recording secretary; Mrs. 
Mary Morey, Dockerell Rd., 
corresponding secretary, and 
Mrs. Cecile Blouin and Mrs. 
Ellen Pelles, chairmen of the 
Ways and Means Committee.
4-H Achievement Night for the 

local 4-H organization will be 
hel<l Oct. 26, at, Tolland' High 
School. A  potiuck supper will 
be servod at 6 :S0 followed by 

' presentation of awards. All 4- 
H families and special Invited 
guests will attend.

An outstanding motiier or fa
ther of the year award Is tradi
tionally presented that evening 
to a parent who has ^ow n  out
standing Interest In 4-H work. 
The names are submitted by 
leader^ and a judging commit
tee makes toe final decision.

Co-chairman of this year's 
activities are Mrs.' Morey, MTs. 
Joan Holley, and Mrs. Elaine 
Smith.

Boys over 12 years of age. In
terested in joining a 4-H Wood
working and Reflnlshlng 'blub 
are asked to contact Donald 
-iSarrows, Welgold Rd. C31ay 
Wright will serve as assistant 
leader. Membership will be lim
ited to about ten boys.

Mrs. Raymond Zabilansky of 
Cider M ill Rd. will accompany 
three 4-H members to th e 'N a 
tional 4-H Club Congress In Chi
cago durtnp; November. Mem-

Cedar
Swamp Rd. Joseph LaPointe, 
Box 31, Grandview Rd. or Jo
seph Rzewuski, Loehr Rd.

Hunting trapping and sport 
fishing regulations issued by 
the state are presently avail
able at the town clerk’s office.

The Bulletin Board 
The Board of Assessors will 

be at the Town Hall tomorrow 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 to 
9 p.m. for the annual declara
tion of real property.

The Tolland Volunteer Ambu
lance Association will begin its

m 
1̂ 
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Don't ask 
Webster for 

the best 
definition of 

"depend
ability. " 
Ask us.

AUTOMATIC
COMFORT

CALL 
568-1200

$1000?
I T I A T

B I6
O K

No one likes "the welting game" —  and at 
Beneficial we don't play It! It delays us —  
ami It delays you. So why wait? ^  for vacation cash now and that ffig O.K. at 
B e ^ c ia l.  ^so'- ®handy International Credit Card!

T ® S F “
MONTHLY

AMOWh 
OF LOAM

$ 1 6 .7 5 $ 3 0 0
2 6 .5 8 5 0 0
36 .41 7 0 0
5 1 .1 6 1000
*On 24 month plant

BENEFICIAL RNANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES C0AST-T04X)A8T
Loans $20 to $1000— Loans life-insured at low cost 

Beneflclal Nnance Co. of Manchester
' 836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone:643-4156 
OPEN EVENINOS BY APPOINTMENT —  PHONE FOR HOURS

WITH

WhMpool
s

OVER $1,260,000 OFFERED 
IN FRIZES DURING OUR

HOME
APPLIANCES 

AT

w ^H UiaD>SI!l Potbirton’s
Y E S . . .  N o vrs T H E  T IM E  T O  BUY! COME IN T O D A Y . . .  S A LE ENDS OCTOBER 6,1967!

\

Special care for Permanent Preset

2-SFEED, 
5-GTCLE 
WASBEE

5 eyelet, Including special coot-down care 
foePennanentPreu • 2 wash-spin speeds • 
S wath-tinse tenip selections • 3 water level 
selections • HAOIC CIXAN® self-cleaning 
filter • BUPEE WASH for extra-dirty clothes 
• Bleach and fabric softener dispensers.

|95

Brand-new
*67

Modal L8A 7800

2-speed dryer with 
MOISTURE MINDER* control
Shuts o ff automatically 
when clothes are "d ry  
enough" • Gives Permanent 
Press no-iron care • 5 heat 
selections.

|95
ModMLSETSCe

CLOSE OUT PRICES NOW ON ALL 1967 APPLIANCES...

TESTED, ADUJSTED, DELIVERED, SERVICED 
DY OUR OWN MECHANICS 

) FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SlNiCE 1931

y

at olose-out

You’ll never have to defrost this big 14.2 cu. ft. capacity Whirlpool. . .  
not̂ even iU 105-lb. "zero-degree” freezer • Super-storage door • 

Bushel-capacity twin crisper! • Glide-out shelf 
• Separate refrigerator and freezer 

iemperature controls.

SAVE NOW
<20995

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

OPEN
THURSDAYS 

T 0  9P.I

’ .- t

■A

130 CENTER ST. EASY PARKING COR. OF CHURCH ST.

• II
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Matter. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
FnyaUe in Advance

One Year ............................
six  Months .......... ..............
Three Months ...................
One Month .........................

sa2.oo
11.00
5.50
1.56

m e m b e r  o f  
THE a s s o c ia t e d . PRESS 

The Aaeociated Press ta exclusively entlU^ 
to the use of rciiubllcatlon of all news <Us- 
patchce credited to It or not otherwise c r ^ -  
c d h i  Uds paper and tilso the local new® pub-
***AU* ^ M s  of repuhUcatlon of special db<- 
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The Beautiful Bosok
The 1967 Red Sox are the best thing 

that has happened to baseball since 

Babe Ruth.

moment the Idea that the United States 
wage a land war In Southeast Asia.

The strongest argument the President 
found himself able ..to use iMt Friday 
night was the same strongest axgument 
he has used before. It was to extol the 

\herolsm  of the 800,000 men he has now 
ordered Into Vietnam, and to appeal to 
their 'Coiintrymen to gflve them 103ml 
support now they are there. This 
amounts to a stratdgy of using these 
600,000 wonderful young Americans as 
hostages against domestic Judgment of 
the wisdom and rlghtnesd'of the war 
into which their President has, com
manded them. Although this represents 
the strategy by which the President aV 
ways receives such few moments- of 
applause as his discussion of Vietnam 
manages to get these days, It Is per
haps the least creditable of all the des
perations of oratory and logic to which 
his own tortured frustrations have led 
him.

Finally, there is some interpretation 
to the effect that the President’s dis
cussion of the possibility of negotiations 
was, Friday night, in somewhat gen
tler terms than usual. We find It diffi
cult to make this encouraging Interre
lation, We think he intended to seem a 
bit milder to his own people and to the 
wotld, but not to Hanoi. We think he 
did not answer the new highest tide of 
criticism and appeal at home and 
abroad, but continued to defy It. If this 
can be proved a false Interpretation, 
and the world is to get something other 
than the dead-end chance it Is now lock
ed into, it will be great good news, but 
surprising.

The President At Bay
Last week was .the (most extraordi

nary week the Vietnam war has yet 
had on the domestic political ana the 
world diplomatic fronts.

In the United States Senate, two Re
publicans hitherto generally associated 
with at least unhappy acceptance of 
President Johnson’s Vietnam commit
ments and Involvements moved Into 
open criticism of his leadership and of 
that Involvement. Senator Case of NevC 
Jersey found the President himself had 
created a "crisis of confidence”  by the 
way he tried to sell the war to the 
American people. The New Jersey Sen
ator Ijound the war itself too “ Ameri
canized”  and emphasized the belief that 
the South Vietnamese themselves ought 
to be having more to do with it. Sena
tor Thruston Morton of Kentucky took 
an unkind kind approach to his discus
sion of the Johnson leadership. He took 
the view that President Johnson had 
been "brainwashed”  by the hawks.

Meanwhile, also on the political front, 
random polls here and there showed 
that almost any Democrat, or any Re
publican, even including Richard Nix
on might be able to beat Ljmdon John
son at the polls if the voting were to 
be held now.

On the world diplomatic scene last 
week, an unparalleled assault on the 
American position In Vietnam, not by 
America’s enemies, but by America’s 
friends, was delivered in the public 
forum of the United Nations Pertiaps 
our best friend and best neighbor, Can
ada, the same nation which led the way 
to United Nations action against lU own 
mother country of Britain in the Suez 
crisis of 1956, advised that we do the 
one thing we refuse to dOr—stop the 
bombing of North Vietnam. At the same 
time the prime minister of Denmark 
took essentially the same view and 
made essentially the same plea to us. 
And although we are used to having 
France—as the colonial power we suc
ceeded in Vietnam—take a view criti
cal of our effort there, what France has 
to say still retains some weight, simply 
because France not only went through 
the Vietnam story before we ever got 
-there,' but also went through the even 
closer parallel of trying to defeat the 
g:uerrllla Insurrection in Algeria.

At home and abroad then, last week, 
criticism of the Americah perforinance 
in Vietnam reached new heights of in
tensity and the voice of the so-called 
doves seemed to be. dominating the 
scene, all this at a time when, by obvi
ous White House hopes and calculations, 
the doves should all have been gathered 
Into one quiet cote somewhere off In a 
comer while the President 1 enjoyed a f- 
"consensus”  in support of' ‘the Inevit
ability and the rightness of Ms own posi
tions.

in this situation, at the end of the 
week, an embattled President took to 
the public platform, with a prepared de
fense of his own positions. In which he 
had the privilege o f“ trying to have in 
his text the best possible phrasing for 
the best possible arguments he could 
make.

Yet the speech at San Antonio did not 
even begin to answer the crisis In con
fidence or repel the wave of criticism, 
or satisfy the tide of appeal which had 
produced the moment in which the 
President felt he had to defend him
self.

He was all too glib and too little fac
tual In his assertions that what has 
been going on In Vietnam during the 
past 15 years has been nothing more 
than Communlsn expansionism and 
threat to the national security of the 
United States.

If the President U going to Invoke the 
SBATD treaty as the basis for our war 
In Vietnam, he should try to explain 
why other signers of that treaty and 
members of that alliance are not there 
too.

If Lyndon Johnson is going to recall 
the fact that Dwight JBUsenhower ajid 
John F, Kennedy inaugurated our In
volvement in Vietnam and would not 
countenance our withdrawal, he should 
In honor and Ih truthfulness ^ so  recall 
the te^ t that neither they fnor their 
miliUry advlaers ever accepted for a

Frost And Foliage Late
.

We find we can’t remelnber the first 
frost of 1966.' So we make a guess for 
normality, which would he for^a quick 
surprise fiicker of the white finger 
across some cornfields and some low 
flat gardens somewhere În the middle 
of the month, followed by stronger 
thrusts early in October.

Two years ago, however, the memory 
is easier, "nien our memory attests to 
a touch of frost on the 29th day of Au
gust, which was, for most local ob
servers at least, a life time early.

This year, the first frost was, while 
the memory of It Is still fresh, to be 
found on the morning of Tuesday, Sept.
26, which is about as late as we ever 
have to wait for the first sign of final 
release from the resjxinsiblllties of 
summer.

It was a whimsical frost, which could 
cling to high roofs and sloping wind-- 
shields,.but which somehow managed to 
slip off most garden leaves It left Its 
mark here and therq but did not kill. 
Its kindness imposed,j for many garden
ers, the tortured question of how much 
heart one can really put into weeding 
in late September.

The chemistry of color is, by the ex
perts, not as clearly related to frost as 
the laymau’s fancy assumes. So it may 
have been merely coincidence, and the'  ̂
normal progress of the season, which 
found the first definite bright flares and 
the first even more beautiful slight 
turnings of foliage making their ap
pearance almost immediately after the 
morning of the frost.

To reach the beg l̂nnlng of October 
without any real solid turning of any 
hillside is a rare experience, and we 
would not be surprised if the record 
keepers in such matters came up, later 
on, with the notation that this is the lat
est fall foliage display Connecticut has 
ever had.

This we attribute not to the lack of 
earlier frost, but to the unusual series 
of refresher rains which continued all 
summer long, until September at least, 
and which obviously persuaded most 
trees that a moist growing season was 
going to last forever. There was con
vincing testimony as to the state of the 
foliage in the wind gusts of last Thurs
day evening. These were strong enough 
to blow a tree down, here and there. 
But such a wind on any normal 28th ol 
September would have stripped the 
leaves .from many a tree, and this time 
did not. In fact, If the leaves had been 
willing to let.go, the trees themselves 
might have been able to slip through 
the gusts safely.

\Ve pose no quarrel with this 1967 
timetable, which has left^September to 
take its gold from the sun, and which 
leaves, to October, all the other bur- 

, nished splendors of the autuirtnal bier.

At Expo With Reginald Phito

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A ‘Kiss Of Death’
Sen. 'Hvomas J. Dodd, wbo was cen

sured recently by ,hia coUeaguea in the 
U.S. Senate, has said that he plans to 
run for re-elecUoni in order to vindicate 
himself, to let the people o f the state 
decide whether or fto-t he has done any
thing wrong in Wie handlinig of testi
monial dinner funds.

But the quefftion is, have the people 
of the state already decided that they 
need a new face in ■Washington? Straws 
in the wind would seem to Indicate that 
they have.

Every political figure finds It neces- 
•sary to attend state and local functions, 
the parades, the sheriffs’ picnics, and 
the other meet-the-people sessions which 
are so important to them- 
, We wonder if Sen. Dodd’s >jame has 
appeared lately on the fists o f /guests 
invited to these affairs? 'We AflUc.ed, for 
exampie, that 'Thomaston has asked 
many dignitaries of both poMItilcal par
ties to attend its Festival of Arts 
Paiade and coronation Sunday. Among 
them are U.S. R ^ . ’Thomas J. Meskill, 
R-6th District; 'Gov. John N. Dempsey; 
the state senator land tSbaile representa
tive from the-area; officials of historical 
and arts commissions; and, significantly, 
one U.S. senator, Abraham A. Rlbicoff.

The “ message” seems to be that, at 
what have appropriately been termed 
“ baby-kissing” affairs. Sen, Dodd’s ap
pearance might result in a political 
"kiss of death” for other poiltlolans 

.preaertt. —WA’TBRBUBY REPUBLI
CAN.

WASHINGTON—Senior mem
bers of the House, exceedingly 
edgy about even justified criti
cism of Congress from outside 
observers, have been in a white 
heat the past week over some 
clearly unjustified attacks by 
one of their own members.

This anger has been particu
larly sharp because the critical 
Congressman is a freshman Re
publican with nine months’ ex
perience on Capitol Hill ■ Repre
sentative Sam Steiger, 38, a 
clean-cut conservative from 
Arizona.

His performance on the na
tionally syndicated Joe Pyne In
terview show made him chief 
topic of cloakroom gossip all 
week, subjected him to tong;ue- 
lashings from his own party 
leadership, and nearly prompt
ed a hearing by the newly- 
formed House Ethics Commit
tee.

What particularly riled up 
House leaders , was Steiger’s 
charge that "I have seen m.em- 
bers (of the House) drunk . . . 
during the business day. I can 
think of at least two occasions 
on which I have seen members 
aslsted to their office In tt\e 
morning.”

That wasn’t all. “ There Is al- 
cost a horror and a disappoint
ment at the caliber of some of 
these people who are making 
some of the decisions”  on Capi
tol Hill, said Steiger. He cklled 
some Congressmen “ a tremen
dous disappointment as to their 
anniifications and their capa
bilities."

Agreeing with interviewer 
Pyne that some Congressmen 
“ are just plain dumb clucks,” 
Steiger added: “ I think there 
are members of Congress that 
you would not hire to wheel a 
wheelbarrow.”

Members of both parties 
wanted to hail Steiger before 

‘ the Ethics Committee to name 
names and substantiate his 
drunkenness charges. But high
ly-placed Republicans, con
vinced that public embarrass
ment of Steiger would only fur-

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

P6lice begin investigations of 
the ' circumstances surrounding 
the second serious fire in the 
Buckland District which des
troyed a four-acre tobacco shed 
owned by John Hackett of N. 
Main St.

Rev. Thorsten A, Gustafson of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church is 
named chairman of the - (listrlct • 
organization sponsoring ' the _ 
Christian Education Convention 
and his church and others plan 
to meet at Hartford District, 
New England Conference of the 
Augustana Synod.

10 Years Ago
The Town Development Com

mission disqusseS( a proposal to 
establish ap educational \ pro
gram beyopd the high school 
level in Mahehester.

Town directors agree to spend 
the town’s own money dfiic all 
repairs on certain defective 
walks and curbs.

ther damage the House’s sag
ging prestige and endanger 
Steiger’s re-election next year, 
were able to stave off any such 
Investigation.

The biggest problem was 
Representative Wa3me Hays, 
the fiery Democrat from Ohio, 
who toyed with the Idea of a 
sarcastic speech on the House 
floor saying that he would offer 
Steiger a job wheeling his 
wheelbarrow any day.

Speaker John McCormack of 
Massachusetts, seeking to avoid 
a fuss, called Bays Into his of
fice. Present was the House Re
publican Leader, Representative 
Gerald Ford of Michigan, who 
promised Hays that he and oth
er GOP leaders would give 
Steiger a thorough scolding. 
■While less than fully convinced. 
Hays deferred the speech.

A footnote; The Pyne show 
was not the first time Steiger 
has shown bad taste. After at
tending a White House social 
function earlier this year, Steig
er wrote in his newsletter to 
constituents about the Presi
dent’s protruding stomach.

ly ift
The cover story put out by 

Governor Ronald Reagan of Cal
ifornia to explain the abrupt 
resignation in lat.e Augpist of 
key aide Philip Battaglia, the 
most liberal member of Rea
gan’s inner circle, has opened 
a modest credibility gap In Sac
ramento.

According to Reagan’s office, 
a major reason for Battaglia’s 
quick departure was Insistent 
demands by his old law firm 
in Los Angeles (Flint and Mac- 
Kay) that he return immediate
ly to service his former clients. 
The impression was given out 
that Battaglia hdd the choice of 
returning to the firm right now 
or not at all.

The facts are to the contrary. 
After the sudden explosion that 

■ severed him from Reagan’s 
staff, Battaglia put in a hurried

UNITED NATIONS PAVILION

call to Flint and MacKay re
vealing that he was leaving the 
Governor and asking for his 
old Job back. Amazed, officials 
of the law firm had no Immedi
ate opening for Battaglia and 
were not sure they could find 
one. Eventually, room was 
made for him and he rejoins 
the firm today.

Battaglia has made no secret 
that certain decisions now be
ing made in Reagan’s office do 
hot have his approval. For in
stance, Battaglia did not concur 
in the firing’ of the state public 
works director—an action de
cided upon by Reagan on the 
advice of other aides the day 
after Battaglia cleaned out his 
desk.

Open Forum

Although the President’s Com
mission on Civil Disorders is 
not scheduled to- report until 
March 1, it l^as secretly decided 
to put out preliminary but com
plete recommendations Dec. 14. 
That will g;ive President John
son an opportunity to Incorpor
ate their proposals into the State 
of the Union message in Janu
ary, 1968.

1M7 Publishers Newsimper 
Syndicate

‘No Party Boss*

To the Editor,
Yes, my husband and Mr. 

Schaller have been studying var
ious solutions to Manchester's 
garbage problem for no party 
boss has dictated’Ihelr thinking 
and actions. So Wayne Invited 
two young men, who represent
ed their towns at the NCRDD 
meetings with him, to informal
ly discuss their findings at our 
home ffor Wayne offered to 
baby-sit so that I might attend 
a church women’s function.)

Since these four men found 
the Arizona Blo-Chemlcal pro
posal enlightening, the company 
extended an invitation to inform 
all town officials of Manchester, 
South Windsor and Vernon of 
their Incineration plant construc
tion and function—all -to be 
guests'^at a get-acqualnted type 
dinner.?

Frankly, upon reading last 
evening’s paper, I concluded

that my husband Is indeed for
tunate to be afforded the oppor
tunity to serve his town without 
the pressure of a party boss, 
but instead the fellowship of 
other men who have the Interest 
of the people at heart.

Sincerely yours,
J. Louise Mantz

“ Warm Sunshine 'That Once”

To the Editor,
Keith has taken with him a 

good deal of the warm sunshine 
that once surrounded him.

The warmth of Its glow, how
ever, is still felt in the many 
who mourn him, and has found 
Its way from all of you tp- the 
frozen spot in our hearts, by 
your many words and acts of 
kindness and generosity during 
this most painful time.

Thank you all most sincerely 
and may God keep you all safe 
In His embrace.

The Family of Keith Miller

Robles Re-elected
PANAMA (AP) — President 

Marco A. Robles rode an eco
nomic boom into the fourth and 
final year of his term Sunday 
but still had to smooth out new 
Panama Canal Zone treaties 
with the United States and quiet 
political disension In his admin
istration.

Robles is not eligible to suc
ceed' himself. „

Panama’s National Council of 
Foreign Relations Is now draft
ing changes in the canal treaty 
drafts In response to sharp criti
cism that the old drafts de

manded too little from the Unit- 
States. The new drafts will 

be taken to Washington for 
more talks.

The internal d 1 s s?e n s 1 o n 
cropped up when four political 
parties controlling half of the 42 
seats in Panama’s National As
sembly disagreed with Robles’ 
choice for minister of finance, 
David Samudio.

A Thought for Today

s *

THE MESSAGE OF CHRIST 
TO OUR I GENERATION 

Romans 10: 6-11
"But the salvation that comes 

through faith says, ‘You don’t 
need to search the heavens to 
find Christ and bring Hln^down 
to help you,’ and,

‘You don't need to go among 
the dead to bring Christ back 
to life again,’

For salvation that comes from 
trusting Christ—which is what 
we preach—is already within 
easy reach of each of us; in 
fact, it is as near as our own 
hearts and mouths.

For if you tell others with 
your own mouth that Jesus 
Christ is your Lord, and believe 
in your own heart that God has 
raised Him from the dead, you 
will be saved.

For it is by believing In his 
heart that a man becomes right 
with God; and with his mouth 
he tells others of his faith, con
firming his salvation.

For the Scriptures tell us that 
no one who believes in Christ 
will ever be disappointed.”  
Living Letters (The

Paraphrased Epistles) 
Submitted by Rev. K.L.

Gustafson, Pastor^ 
Calvary Church of the 

Assemblies of God

Fischetti
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Gbn Thien From  ̂
Is a New W ar

(ConMnn^ from Page One)

to meet Communist pressure at 
the DMZ.

Marines say Communist rea
soning Is obvious, “ In the broad- 

^est sense, the enemy piurpose Is 
to draw U.S. forces away from 
the main thrust of the w a r -  
destruction of the Communist 
guerrilla infrastructure, and 
road and village security,”  a 
senior Marine eiq^lained.

“ In this, he has succeeded. 
Midsummer last year we had 
two battalion^ up at the DMZ. 
Now we have most a division. 
By having to meet the ffireat at 
the DMZ, we are draining our 
strength from the key popula
tion areas,”  the officer said.

The results of the Marine vac- 
, uum are becoming obvious. The 
Vietnamese 1st Infantry Divi
sion in the two northern-most 
provinces of Quang Trl and 
Thua Thien has had to deploy 
nine of its 12 battalions to pro
tect a handful of pacification 
teams, leaving few troops for 

J, military operations.
Several provincial cities have 

been attacked and all are ih a 
state of nervousness, particular
ly after it was learned that an 
enemy attack on the provincial 
capital' of Tam Ky last month 
was aimed at holding the city 
for eight hours, rounding up all 
U.S. and Vietnamese officials, 
forcing them to appear at a 
drumhead.court, then executing 
them as an example to the po
pulation.

The Tam Ky attack was beat
en off, but it Is an Indication of 
how the war is going in the 1st 
Coips area, that for the first 
time in 18 months there are 
fears that the Communists 
might indeed overrun a provin
cial capital.

The Marine vacuum is being 
partly filled by the deployment 
of increasing numbers of U.S. 
Army regiments In the 1st 
Corps south of the corps head
quarters ol Da Nang. The three 
Army regiments already there 
may be augmented by another 

' division, reliable sources report. 
But the Army reinforcements 

have not been able to stop the 
deteriorating road security 

’ ■̂ throughout the whole corps, or 
J' the. continued ability of small 

Viet Cong groups ot attack any- 
'• thing at will.

,v,n “ Our greatest trouble Is still 
the guerrilla who is strung out 
along Route 1, and In the length 
and breadth of the corps,”  one 
senior Marinf said.

“ The situation is worse now 
. than four months ago,”  com-

mented a senior U.S. civilian of
ficial in Da Nang. "There is 
ipore ebb than flow In the situa
tion. The Viet Cong has had sev- 
eral psychological victories in 
recent months. They have 
shown that when they want 
to they can achieve militarily 
pretty much anything.”

The need for increased forces 
is obvious In the 1st Corps re- 

* '“• glon. The Marines say they
have sufficient forces at the 
DMZ right now, but foresee the

front line as in the Korean Wsir. 
"We are tr3ring to stay fluid, to 
keep on the move,”  one officer 
said.

The Con Thien outpost com
mander, Lt. Col. Gorton Cook,
39, of Syracuse, N.Y., comment
ed, "This could turn Into some
thing like Korea. But right now 
I would compare this at most to 
Korea’s Bunker Hill, a sort of 
combat outpost, only we are 
bigger than in Korea.”

Marine officers point out that 
the high casuffity figures report
ed from the DMZ are token not 
only at Con ’Thien, but also 
among the maneuver battalions. 
They also concede that for the 
first time In the Vietnam war, 
American casualties as against 
those suffered by the enemey 
may be on a 1-1 ratio.

“ There Is no way to deter
mine the extent of , enemy cas
ualties,”  a senior Marine said, 
"We believe he is suffering at 
least as many as us, and maybe 
more.”

Already this year, the Ma
rines have token about 2,500 
killed and more than' 20,000 
wounded, many of them at the 
DMZ.,

Another pressure point in the 
1st Corps area is south of Da 
Nang In the Viet An Valley, . 
where three regiments of the 
2nd North Vietnamese Dlvlkion 
are known to be deployed. It 
was - this unit that moved 
against Tam Ky City. A total 
of 53,000 enemy troops is be
lieved in the whole corps, up 
7,000 from last December's esti
mates. The allies hold a 3-1 ra
tio over the Communists.

Many Americans would like to 
see the ratio larger. “ We need 
more forces. We have shown 
that the only way you can keep 
the Communists do'wn In the 1st 
Corps is to sit on them,”  said a 
senior civilian.

“ We know where the Commu
nists are, we know their habito. 
We just don’t have the forces to 
dig: 'tRem out.”

Estimates of increased forces 
needed range from one infantry 
division to three divisions.

One senior Marine said the 
number “ depends on how fast 
yoq want the job done, on hbw 
much the threat Increases. We 
could always use more men."

The 1st Corps situation has 
not been improved by chronic 
civic unrest against the Saigon 
government, manifest recently 
In public demonstrations over 
the Sept. 3 presidential election 
results.

A senior American comment
ed, “ The general disaffection t|! 
the population towards Saigon 
definitely helps the Viet Cong. 
It doesn’t make our job any 
easier.”

Adding to the mounting prob
lems are nearly half a mlllloil 
refugees, nearly one out of ev
ery five of the region’s popula
tion.

The ever enlarging presence 
,jof North Vietnamese troops is

A Visit into Tolland History ^
Charles Leoiuaitl o f ’ItoUhiui da looking over painting of an old house at 3reaterday'a opening 
o f (the ToUhnd HWHortkaal Museum. ’Bie first exlUblt Includes &> dteptoy on old electlona. 1910 
museum is to tihe former post office on the Green. Leonard, a former nthte senator, cut the 
ribbon at the opening ceremonies. 'Ill© museum wHl be opened periodically, and requests 
aWouM be made to  Mrs. Harold Gsrnlty of Tolland. (Henaia phloto by Pinto.)

Reagan Sees 
Mood Shi^t 
In Nation

SApRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)
— Gov. Ronald Reagan, back 
home after a four-day speaking 
tour of three states, says he de
tects that America’;! political 
mood is changing but said he is 
not seeking the Republican 
presidential nomination.

Reagan returned Sunday fol
lowing GOP f u n d - r a i s i n g  
speeches In Columbia, S.C. and 
Milwaukee, Wis.^and an address 
at his alma mater. Eureka Col
lege In Eureka, Rl.

In his talks, the first-term 
governor strongly criticized the 
Johnson administration’s hand
ing of riots, government spend
ing and the war In Vietnam.

Stepping off a charter jet in 
Sacramento, Reagan told news
men he has seen evidence that 
“ the mood of this country Is 
changing and the people, re
gardless of party lines, want a 
change.’ ’

He said that civil disorder and 
lawlessness rank “ above Viet
nam as an issue,”  and that 

X'Jpeople are terribly disturbed 
i>y the breakdown of law and or
der. His trip was the first of a 
series Reagan pldns to take this 
fall to the East, Midwest and 
South to helpx raise funds for 
GOP candldatefti . Asked If he 
thought his speaking engage
ments increased the chances he 
would become a presidential 
nominee, Reagan replied, "No. 
that wasn’t the ob ject: of thOs 
trip.”  But he said the deceptions 
he received were good.

Reagan’s name is expected to 
be on the Republican presiden
tial primary ballot In Wisconsin,

• Oregon and Nebraska. In order 
to remove his name, he would 
have to sign an affidavit stating 
that he is not a candidate.

Reagan Is tentatively sched
uled to begin another speaking 
tour In ml^-October that will 
take him to Kentucky, Iowa, 
Kansas, New York City, Chica
go, Cincinnati, Ohio, and Hous
ton and Dallas, Tex.

By BILL LENNON

A Wtitle 'boy ■was asked to spell the word - atnalgl^He 
apeiled it oorxsoUy and the teacher (then asked hdm to expSaln 
what lit meianit Withtourt heaitatilon, (the tad aald, “When you 
take a e(hoit without.ginger ale or soda.” The dtory may 
pear cute—alt fiist thought. jBut, let’s give It a seaemd thought.

Authorities know alcohoMaml is a dlaeaae. But what 
causes It? Oqjinlons vary on why amdi when 'the aickneaa 
atarits. Perhaps the lad’s ■definition gives us a clue—for some 
nnoAa . . . Isn’t It Uloely, in some ceaes at leaat, the 
can atari al an €arly lUirough a wrong concept; througii 
an aooeptan'ce of what chHdren see Sn Ihome and social pat- 
torna of conduct? Isn’t  it likely tlhe Btt>le gives us a further 
olue? . . . “Thou Shalt teach .thpem dihgenlUy iirito ithy chil
dren, and shill talk of them when thou sltteet in thine 
house. . .” (Deut. 6:6. 7)

We are certainly no authoriity on atoohoUlBm, way 
or 'th.9 cither. But don’t you think this thought is worth think- 
tog about?...........

I
w a h u n s -w e s t  f u n e r a l  h o m e  .

142 Bast Center Street — Telephone 648-7196 I

need for many more, particular- ^becoming the dominant issue in 
ly If Defense Secretary Robert the 1st Corps, however.
S. McNamara’s barrier scheme 
goes'through, and If the Com
munists raise the DMZ ainte.

Marine strength is matched 
by the Oomrtiunlsts at the DMZ.
Two Communist divisions have 
been Identified—the 326C and 
324B—plus some separate regi
ments and battalions.

The Communists are believed 
to have eight to ten battalions 
facing Marine positions In the 
DMZ area at any one time, a to
tal of perhaps 6,000 troops.

To aid their infantry, the Ma
rines have deployed tremendous 
firepower, particularly artillery 
and attack aircraft. Several in
fantry battalions keep on the 
move.

The DMZ is still not a solid

“ The North Vietnamese are 
firing shells at a rate that we 
didn’t credit them with before,” 
one senior American said.

“ They have shown they are 
prepared to expend as many hu
mans as necessary, as lon^ as 
the supplies keep rolling In.” 

'This official felt that the 
North Vietnamese viewed Con 
Thien as a sort of Dien Blen 
Phu, a chance to achieve in one 
battle the demoralization of the 
United States and a possible ad
vantageous end to the war.

The Marine high command 
says Con Thien can withstand 
any enemy assault. However, 
when asked If he felt the enemy 
could take his position, outpost 
c o m  m*a n d e r Cook replied,

"That’s a leading question. 7 
don’t think so.’ ’

What might be the outcome of 
the DMZ situation? With the 
monsoon season about (to seitUe 
in, the Marines see a protracted 
stalemate.

"We can keep their heads 
down with our guns and our 
air,” a senior Marine said. “ But 
only infantry can really silence 
those enemy guns.

“ Because of the political ram
ifications we can’t cross the Ben 
Hal River with troops. You can
not fully destroy an enemy 
threat when he hides in a sanc
tuary.”

The Marines have no Intention 
of abandoning Con Thien. “ We 
can see 30 kilometers north 
from Con ’Thien. It Is the com
manding terrain In the area. 
We’ll stay,”  commented a sen
ior' Marine.

Cook .commented, “ Give the 
Communists an Inch and they’ll 
take a mile. If we left, they’d 
soon have tkefr own guns 
mounted up here.'*

In preparation for a'lqng stay, 
the Oort Thien garrison Is dig
ging in deeper. “ Thpse of ' us 
who were In Korea learned how 
corpmunication trenches and 
bunkers can save your lives. I 
feel my Korean experience has 
helped me," said Cook.

In the meantime, Sgt. Law
rence Beauford, from Abbeville, 
S.C. sits In his bunker with a 
{Pencil and paper. “ He has the 
best ears In the camp. He’s our 
incoming shells counter,’ ’ Cook 
said.

Up to last weekend,- Beauford

had counted more than 3,000 In
coming rounds In 16 days, and 
had a new notebook ready for 
the new week.

“ Every time they fire at us 
they do some damage,”  Cook 
said. “ But then when you put 
two armies nose to nose you 
have to expect some shodtlng.”

T op s Swim m ing
WASHINGTON — Walking 

for pleasure has become Ame|rl- 
cuns’ most popular form of out
door recreation, a governmdnt 
report ehows. More t̂han 67 mil
lion persons take pleasure 
walks, averaging 15 each sum
mer. iSw’imming now ranlts sec
ond, witlh swimmers taking 14 
dtps apleee each year. Auto 
driving for pleasure, first to 
1960, has slipped to third posi
tion in populai'ity.

Arey Assigned 
T o Bangkok Job

Norman Arey of 161 Wells St., 
president of the Manchester 
Chess Club, has taken a job as
signment In Bangkok, Thai
land. He will leave for his new 
post early next month. The job 
assignment Is for three months. 
Arey Is an auditor for the De
partment of Defense.

In his absence, Roger Asselln 
of 302 Main St., vice president 
of MCC will officiate.

MOC meets each Wednesday 
from 6 to 10:30 p.m. at Iona 
Hall, Iona Mfg. Co., off Regent 
St. Members play each other to 
attain club ranks, and various 
exhibitions are put on. Any per
son interested In playing chess 
is Invited to join.

LIGGEH ORUG
PARKADE 

OPEN 
r:45 AM . to 10 P.M.

FUEL O IL 
15.4

200 Gal. Min. O.O.D. 
24-Hour Burner Service!

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649.4908

Sweet dreams
How long since you’ve really had sweet 
dreams . . .  refreshing, relaxing, health
building sleep? You can’t get it from 
sagging, worn out, backache-producing 
bedding. It’s tiipe now to change to 
Muflco-Pedic or Verto-Rest Bedding by 
famous Holman-Baker, maker of cus
tom-made bedding since 1859. This 
super-firm bedding is made from recom
mendations o f an orthopedic surgeon. 
Actually try it in the all-new Slumber 
Shop. $99.50 for each piece and truly 
worth-it!

Something new today at
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPERIES

All Fabr 
on AU Wc

' 2 8

CUSTOM-MADE All Fabric* Scotchgard
Ten Years Written Guarantee on ^ ^ o r k m a n s h lp

LABOR 
Budget 'rernwSUPGOVERS 

Sofa and 2 Chain
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE 

We Serve All Central Connecticut
CoBnecUcut Collect 

Calls Accepted

FREE
CALL 563-0040

FRAN ABBOn
Spedaliat In Slipcovers and Draperies for 15 Years

{ i f lmitlili i  Nriii!
OCTOBER, 1967

ADULTS NE*a> BOOSTER SifOTS.
Even though during chUdliood some 
adults were vaccinated against com- 
muincaMe diseases, this protection does 
not last fbrever. _  „ „ „

TBTANITS IMMUNITY ABOUT THREE 
YEARS

Five 3«a rs' is considered the utmost 
limit for protection against this most 
dangerous kUIer. Any accident or open
ing In the skin exposes you. Booster 
shots ^very three to five years are an 
absolute must. »isi

TIME OF POLIO LHMUNIZATION UN
CERTAIN. . ,

Salk shots or Sabin oral vaccine give 
adequate protection for some ye»n- 
But, b6th type* require a booster about 
a year after the' initial protection

INF1AJ1M<ZA PROTECTION ONLY A 
YFlAR.A booster shot may be required after 
, alMiut â  month. M an epldendc Is.pra- 
' dieted and rouUnety «^ h  ^

vaccination Is considered helpful ny

FOR^ON *TOAVELER8 BE CAREFUL 
Smallpox shots are needed every three 
yearn. 'Krphold prevention require an 

' > annual booster after the p r t o ^  th w  
Inoculations. Typhus and Yellow ,F ^  
ver protection Is needed in some roun-

CONSULT YOUR PHYSICIAN.
He wUl give you more Information and 
If afu'rasiiry administer the. preventives 

-that. can. save vo«ir. Ilf" ■,'
PBESCBIFXION GHEM18TB .

TO ALL USERS OF HEATING OIL
The other day one o f our gasoline custwnere told us he h ^  bought a 
new hwne. We asked him why he wasn’t buying his heating oil from 
Cooperative and he (replied that he thought he had made an attractive 
deal elsewhere. We chedted his deal and showed him he could be mak- 
ing these cash savings with Cooperative:—

Coop. Oil Deal 15.9

200 GALS. $31.80

400 GALS. $63.60

600 GALS. $95.40

His Deal 17.9

200 GALS. $35.80 Cosh Saving 
$4.00

400 GALS. $71.60 Cosh Saving 
$8.00

600 G/^LS. $107.40 Cosh Saving 
$12.00

That's why we Say:
"YOU'RE BETTER OFF DOING 

BUSINESS WITH COOPERATIVE”

(BMdbni767 MAIN 
BtANCHESnat

We guarantee that the oil you buy from us is equal to or superior to
bny'other on themorket. $1,000 rewordifproveri otherwise.

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY

315 BROAD S T .-T E L  64^1553

AUTO/AATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 MAIN STREET

-¥ - -¥^ ^

New savings come and go almost daily at The Bar
gain Shop. The minute something is discontinued on 
our regular sales floor . . .  if it becomes shop-marked 
. . .  or stock is reduce'd to one-or-few-of-a-kind . . . 
it comes to The Bargain Shop and is sharply reduced. 
(Nothing is purchased for the Bargain Shop!) If It 
remains longer than a week . . . and only on rare Oc
casions do things stay around very long . . . the price 

J, is reduced automatically , . . every week until it is 
sold or until it is mdrked down to 10% ot its origmal 
price! So it's a good idea to Visit The Bargain Shop 
every time you're^^downtown if you like real bargains.

$134.00 Loose Pillow-back Swivel Chair, foam cushion, box pleat,
green print and tweed upholstery ............................................... " " .to

$45.95 21 X 32”  Modem Walnut Step Table ..........................................2 6 .^
$45.95 22 X 28”  Walnut End Table, matches table aiwve . . . . .  .26.40 
$69.50 Full or Queen Size Fruitwood Mediterranean Headboard 50.20 
$232.00 High-back Modem Wing Chair, head cushion, foam seat cush

ion, orange-olive textured stripe upholstery.............•1̂ 29.85
$117.80 5 Pc; Eaystrom Dinette, 40 x 32,”  expandable table, 4 tan vmjrl

upholstered chairs. As Is .............................. ---------------------------9
$199.00 Lawson Lounge Chair, foam cushion, kick pleats, blue waffled

velvet upholstery.......................................................     155.80
$66.00 Full Size Cherry Panel B e d -----• .................................
$119.00 King Size Mattress, blue stripe ticking . .....................87.60

f $124.00 Modem Low-back lounge Chair, foam cushion, walnut le|!8,
blue basketweave tweed co v e r ........................................................ 72.00

$45.00 Full Size Oak Panel Bed, brass tr im ........... .................20.70
$219.00 King Size.Mattress and 2 Boxsprings, gray ticking . .  .124.96 
$213.70 5 Pc. Fmitwood Dining Room, 48 x 42”  extension teble with

10”  leaf, 3 side and t  arm ch ^ r . . , ................., ............ .̂ . . . . .  124.70,
$262.00 8 Pc. Modem Walnut Bedromn, full size panel bed, 68”  nine 

drawer triple dresser and 28V  ̂x  421,̂ ”  mirror, 41”  five drawer che^t,
. concealed drawer pulls  ..................................... ............. .... 146.05

$39.95 Full Size Modem Walnut Paneled B e d ............................... 17.65
$54.50 Full‘Size Steams & Foster Boxspring, tan tick in g .......... 42.65
$392.70 8 Pc. French Provincial Distressed Fruitwood Dining Romb, 

42 X 68 x 78”  table, five side and one arm chair, 48”  china with 8
door cupboard base, 2 shelf glass door t o p ............. ...............224.45

$178.00 High Attached-Pillow-Back Lounge Chair, slope arm, foam
cushion, kick pleat, iridescent copper cover . . ' ........................... 106.80

$114.00 Low-back Lounge Chair, flat arm, foam  cushion, kick pleat, 
gold brocade upholstered c o v e r ................................. ..................  .75.96

i
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State ]^ews 
Rounidup

(Oontimied froth Page One)

run’* .boating accident on the 
Connecticut River.

Police said a dark-hulled boat 
slammed into the 21-foot cruiser 
below the Arrigeni Bridge Sht- 
urday night and continued up
stream.

.. Douglas F. Hall, 46, and his 
Involved were the CR&L bus brother W. Kenneth Hall, both 

line and the Amalgamated Tran- nfidfiletown, swam several 
sit Workers, and the Bridgeport ^irifired feet to the shore at 
Brass Co. and the Brass Worll-^ortland. below the Meriden 
ers federated local. Yacht Club property, ̂  police

A contract between CIt&L and brothers were taken to
380 drivers, mechanics ^and of- njiddlesex MemArlal Hospital, 
fice workers ^xplred Saturday. ^^^e treated and
Negotiating, committees agreed ^gjg^ggd 
to put off a strike, authorized

Train Hits Bus  ̂
Four, Lose lives

nuid(Oontinuied from Page One)

Country Music Jamboree 
Produces $500 Donation

Thursday by union workers.
. T ĵe brass workers' contract 

expired Sunday night, but nego
tiators met Saturday and post
poned the strike deadline.

More than 1,500 Bridgeport 
Brass ,Co. workers are repre
sented by the union.

Proposes Conference.
STAMFORD (AP) — Sen. 

Abraham Riblcoff today pro
posed a White House Conference 
on Urban Education to Improve 
city schools — 
and academic.

The

FAIR DRAWS BIG CROWD
DANBURY (AP)—The weath

er smiled on the Danbury pair 
a."! It opened for its 98th year, 
and record attendance was re
corded for the first weekend.

Paid admittances on SatilVday 
and Sunday added up to 93,539, 
fair officials said.

The fair is/ scheduled to end 
next Sunday./

passengers at 10 students and 
the driver. ''

The bus was taking rural stu
dents to schools in Waterloo.

W. L. Nybblein, the head 
brakeman on the 97-car Union 
Pacific freight which railroad 
officials said was traveling 
about 48 miles per hour, was 
riding in the cab on the left 
hand side and reported he had 
seen the bus approaching.

Pieces of the bus were scat
tered as far as 50 feet from the 
crash scene.

A railroad spokesman said the 
intersection is on a graveled 
rural road and the railroad 
crossing is protected by a staftd- 
ard cross-buck sign.

Waterloo is a village of a little 
more than 5(X) about 15 miles 
west of the Omaha city limits.

The Newington Hospitad for 
Crippled Children Will receive 
a 1500 donation as the result of 
a highly sudcessful jamboree of 
old-time .country music held 
Saturday 'at the Elks Grounds 
in East Hartford.
' The event —uie ^ irst Annual 
Connecticut Jamboree — was 
sponsored by two Manchester 
men. "Fiddlin’ Ray" Strickland 
and “Guitar Pickin' and Sing- 
in’ Chick” Aronson, who served 
as performers and announcers 
during the marathon, held from 
1 p.m. to midnight.

In all, some 22 acts performed 
and in addition, to country fid
dlers, guitar strummers, and 
singring acts. Hank Post, well- 
known prompter, led a square 
dance exhibition.

Despite the chill Saturday eve
ning, several hundred persons

'were in attendance, and the two 
Manchester sponsors said they 
plan to make the Jamboree an 
annual event.

Proceeds will be donated to a 
worthy cause each year, and 
next, year Mansfield State Train
ing ^hool will benefit.

Helping to announce the vari
ous acts Saturday, as well as 
performing', weiie Tex Pappas 
and Wayne Bryant, both of 
WEXT Radio of West Hart
ford. which specializes in coun
try music.

Some of the featured perform
ers cited for their participation 
were Lucky Look and His Do'wn 
Easters, Slim Cox’s Cowboy 
Caravan, the Starllghters of 
Wlllimantic, the Laurel Wes
terners of Plainfield, the Sun- 
liners of Hartford, the Trail- 
blazers of New Britain, the silv

er Valley Bays of Meriden, Pat 
and Rich Malentachl from Ool- 
llhsvRle, Wes Dickinson of Man
chester who gave a trick fid- 
dting exhlUUonv and Fiddlin’ 
Ray’s Country Comhuskers.

A contingent of-14 members 
from the Manchester Barber
shop Chorus took turns harmon
izing on several numbers.

FEARS TERROR GROUPS 
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 

—California Atty. Gen. Thomks 
Lynch says the majority of the 
members of California "terror 
groups’’ are people in their late 
teens or twenties. ^

Lypch said the high number 
of young people In the organiza
tions is "a serious prospect...ifor' 
the future of our nation.”

He told the Anti-Defamation 
League in a weekend talk that 
he numbers the American Nazi 
party apd the Minutemen as ter
ror groups, along with the Ku 
Klux Klan and black nationalist 
groups.

Seats Gained 
By En^emies 
Of DeGaulle
(Continued from Page One)

seats in the local council and 
now have 219. Some of these 
grains were new seats created 
after redlstricting.

The rest of the votes were di
vided among Independent Re
publicans, GaulUst parliamen
tary allies, with 94; centrists 
and moderates, 'who lost 23 
seats and now have 393; the ex
treme right, 7, and nontiffiliated 
candidates. 183.

Though no figures were avail
able on the size of the turnout, 
officials estimated it at 8.6 mil
lion, or about 58 per cent of the 
14.7 million, eligible voters. This 
percentage was higher than that 
of the previous week when the 
Comrntmlsts also showed well.

^ or« Sccarity With
FALSE TEETH

Any
r of nl

At,
Don’t  live In fesr

Tim*
fitlM teeth

looeenlng, wobbling or dropping just 
at the wrong time. For more eeiwlty 
and more comfort, just sprinkle a 
little  FASTEBTH on your plates. 
FASTKETH hqlds false teeth nrmer. 
Makes eating easier. No pasty, goMy 
taste. Relps.obeck ‘’denture breath". 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. Bee your dentist regularly. 
Qet FASTEETR a t all drug counters.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Ufalaacmfc llAMh

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-C814

CHARGED WITH MURDER
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A 39- 

uon lo y .0,^ is being held in
both vocational without bail on a

charge of murder.
ConnecUcut Democrat fje is Solomon Williams of

and labor organizations. It 
should be open, lively and full 
of debate."

Ribicoff said the conference - 
should be based on the premise 
that education is a continuing 
process that begins before a 
child enters school and con
tinues after he has left school.

Shot Wounds Child .
OLD LYME (AP)—A double- 

barreled shotgun accidentally 
fired by a 12-year-old boy 
wounded the boy’s sister, wh(o
was standing on the other side kept an eye on the piioceed- 
of the shed, state police said, ingu. 
today.

The incident occurred Sunday 
alt the home of Fnank Elliot 
on Buttonball Road. Twelve- 
year-old David G. Grimes, who 
lives nearby, said he found the 
shotgim in a tool shed, accord
ing to state police.

The boy said he tripped and 
fell and both barrels discharged.
His nine-year-old sister Cynthia 
was struck in the face by some 
of the pellets.

She Was taken to Lawrence- 
Memorial Hospital in New Lon
don.

H o/f to Speak
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)—

Gov. Philip H. Hoff of Vt. will 
join two fellow Democrats to
night in an attempt to explain 
the "growth of the Democratic 
party in northern New Eng
land." '

Hoff, U.S. Sen. Thomas Mcin- 
tire, D-N.H., and Gov. Kenneth 
Curtis of Maine will be the prin
cipal speakers at the Yale Po
litical Union gathering here to
night.

Each of the leading Demo- 
cratid Qffice holders in northern 
New England will deliver a 
brief address outlining condi
tions in their respective states, 
and 'Will serve as panelists at a

Fall 
Cleaning

Don’t be chained to 
your weekly laun
dry. Use our ‘‘wife- 
saver’’

Wash, Dry and 
Fold Service 

LUCKY LADY 
LAUNDRY 

48 Purnell Place 
Manchester 

(Rear of Burton’s) 
649-2002

s

GRIFFITH SCHOOL 
O F DANCING

(Formerly The O’Neil Schoql)

“A name synonymous 
with Irish dancing"

TAP, BALLET and 
IRISH Sr^P DANCING

\. \ \ . \ \
ITALIAN-AMERICAN h a l l  

135 ELDRIDGE ST., MANCHESTER  ̂
REGISTER 520-0336

Mnry O’Neil Griffith, who is a teacher of teachers, producer 
of National Champion Irish Dancers re-oi»ens her 13th year 
of teaching by popular deiiaind. Thursday classes for l>egln- 
nera, intermediate and advanced students. Classes iH'glii Sept. 
2Ut.

spoke at the dedication of the jjg^. Haven.
General Time Co. world head- victim was Arthur Roe,
quarters. 40, also of New Haven, who was

“The conference should in- fatally wounded in the chest 
elude,” Ribicoff said, “teachers, Saturday by a shotgun blast, 
parents, students and industrial

CYCLISTS PROTEST
HARTFORD (AP) — A noisy 

but peaceful demonstration was 
put on by about 100 motorcy
clists at the State Capitol Sun
day to, protest the new law re
quiring them to wear protective 
helmets. -

Tlhe noise wtas provided by 
the mbtorcycles as they cruis
ed around the Oapdtol grounds.

"They didn't ^ive us any 
ti'OuWe,” Hartford police Oapt. 
John Lucas said. Lucas was in 
charge of 20 poheemen who

The new Jaw went Into ef
fect Sunday.

COLLEGE DEAN DIES
WILTON (AP) —Sister Mary 

James, dean of the College of 
Notre Dame here, died Sunday. 
She was 71.

Funeral services are sched
uled for Wednesday morning at 
the Roman Catholic school.

Sister Mary became dean at 
the College of Notre Dame in 
1961, when the school was found
ed. For the previous 22 years 
she was principal of Girls Cath
olic High School in Malden, 
Mass.

She was the author of two 
books: “Poets'^A Prayer” and 
“In the Name of the Bee."

SCHOOL FilRlE; SETT
DERBY (AP) — A fire that 

caused an estimated $10,000 
damage in a public school was 
deliberately set by someone who 
used a milk bottle full of gaso
line, police said Sunday.

The blaze broke out Saturday 
evening in a fifth grade class
room at Bradley School. Flame 
damaged was confined to the one 
room, but additional damage 
was done by the intruders in 
the faculty room.

DRIVER EDUCATION
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. 

(AP) —America's driver edu-
question and answer- period af- cation courses were the brain- 
terwards. child of a young professor,

Amos ET Neyharl, who taught 
Workers on Job ' ,  industrial engineering at Lie 

THOMASTON (AP) — UniOlK^en Pennsylvania State College 
workers have agreed to go back “V the I920’s. The first driver 
to their Jobs at the Plume and ediie^tion car was Neyharf.s 
Atwood Brass & Copper Corp. °wn 1929 Graham-Paige w'nle;i 

However, the ratification Sun- he equipped with dual brakes 
day by members of the United “ duafxlutch. After four 
Steelworkers union appeared to
be tentative, on the basis of methbd of teaching
terms that remain to be settled, young people how t o W  d rn6- 
on an Industry-wide basis. ^oyhart enr^led his

•’ first pupils from the locaKhigh
PA tentative agreement on a school. From this first course 

contract that would end the came the driver education pro- 
nlne-week strike at Plume and grams of today. Statistics have 
Atwood was reached last week, proven these courses so effec- 
The steelworkers agreed Sum tive that insurance companies 
day to go back to their jobs, grant lower rates to graduates.

Rfot Prevention
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen.

Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., pro
posed today the establishment of 
an office of riot prevehtion and 
control to coordinate research, 
training, and operational plan
ning.

It would cooperate with an 
advisory council composed of 
representatives of the Depart- . 
ment of Justice, local law en- ’ 
forcenient agencies, the Nation- ‘ 
al Guard, the Army, and pri
vate citizen.s appointed by the 
President.

Dodd proposed this as pari 
of a substitute measure for a 
House-passed bill to make it a 
federal crime to go from 
one state to incite a rlol.

Stvim from Crush
MIDDLETOWN aU A smull 

cabin cruiser sank and Us two 
occupants swam to safety in 
what police called a “hlt-and-

NOW THRU OCTOBER 13 YOU CAN JOIN 
BLUE CROSS DURING OPEN ENROLLMENT

Blue Cross membership is now open to Con
necticut residents under age 65 and n o t en
rolled in Blue Cross.
And cluring this enrollm ent period, Blue Cross 
offers you a choice of two of the broadest pro
tection plans ever made available to persons

who enroll as direct-pay, non-group members. 
Both plans are newly designed to provide more 
realistic coverage to meet today’s higher hos
pital charges. To enroll, simply complete the 
application below indicating the plan th a t best 
meets your needs . . . and mail to Blue Cross.

•  No H ealth  Restrictions •  No Physical Examination

You Can Get Greatest Blue Gross Benefits Ever Offered 
For Yourself And Family Dependents With One Of These Plans

N e w  D P -3 0
•  70 days of coverage for each admission to the hospital.’’’
•  Credit of $30 per day toward hospital room charges.
•  Full coverage, regardless of cost, of Special Services pro

vided and billed by hospital (such as drugs, operating 
room, laboratory services and many more).

•  Maternity allowance of $200 after both husband and 
wife have held membership for eight months. In addi
tion, Blue Cross provides full coverage for sick newborn 
care from birth.

•  Credit of $30 per day for up to 30 days of care in a 
General Hospital for nervous-mental disorders or care 
in a Specialty Hospital.

•  Full coverage for hospital emergency room care for 
accidents or serious and sudden illness when you receive 
treatment within 72 hours.

Readmission Id any hospital within 60 
days following date of discharge is con
sidered the same admission.

Quarterly Membership Dues For DP-30

Individual '

Family
( M o n th ly  rate is $9.30)

....................... i
( M o n th ly  rate is $17.60)

$27.90

$52.80

N e w  D P -2 5
•  70 days of coverage for each admission to the hospital.
•  Credit of $25 per day toward hospital room charges.
•  Full coverage, regardless of cost, of Special Services pro

vided and billed by hospital (such as drugs, operating 
room, laboratory services and many more).

•  Maternity allowance of $200 after both husband and
wife have held membership for eight months. In addi-' • 0
tion, Blue Cross provides full coverage for sick newborn 
care from birth.

•  Credit of $25 per day for up to 30 days of care in a 
General Hospital for nervous-mental disorders or care ■ 
in a Specialty Hospital.

•  Full coverage for hospital emergency room care for 
accidents or serious and sudden illness when you receive 
treatment within 72 hours.

-'Readmission to any hospital within 60 
days following date of discharge is con-, 
sidered the same admission.

Quarterly Membership Dues For DP-25
4

Individual $24.90

Family
( M o n th ly  rate is $8 .30) 

(M o n th ly  rate is $16.10)
$ 4 8 .3 0

Remember.. . Open Enrollment Ends October 13
If you are a Connecticut resident under age 65 and not now a Blue 
Cross member, this is your opportunity to join Blue Cross.

i
Just fill out the application below .. .  INDICATING YOUR CHOICE 
OF COVERAGE. Mail to Blue Cross today. SEND NO MONEY 
W ITH  APPLICATION. M embership effective December 1, 1967.

ll\/lPORTANT NOTE: I f  you are presently enrolled 
in Blue Cross on a non-gtoup, direct pay basis, D O  N O T  
send in the application below. You w ill receive an oppor
tunity to upgrade^ib.one of these broader cotlerage' plans 
during your normal billing period.

I f  you are 65 years old or over,- and are not now enrolled 
in Blue Cross, you can also enroll at this time. Complete the 
application below, checking the BC-65 box. W e w ill enroll 
you in Blue Cross 65, the plan w hich supplements Medicare, 
at the earliest possible time.

CONNECTICUT 

BLUE CROSS

N e w  H a v e n ,  C o n n e c t i c u t

19 1 DP-30 I I BC-65 I II MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION: Please enroll me as a member in Connecticut Blue Cross j—
in occordance w ith  terms and conditions specified in the RU|.ES A N D  REGULATIONS. 'DP-25 (CHECK'IONE ONLY)
I understand such app lica tion  w ill not be effective until the date of the C ertifica te of Membership Agreem ent issued to me.

N A M E . . _____■ ______ Birth
l a i t  Nam e (PR IN T) F irt! Nam e (PR IN T) Middle In it ia l Date

Â arital
Status

Monf|) Ooy - Yeo

ADDRESS.
Street and No. C ity  and State

Ma^le

Single □  M orried  □  W idow ed □  

□  Female □
Telephone Number

LIST BELOW; Husbohd or w ile  and o il UNMARRIED CHILDREN UNDER 19 Y,Ea I!S o f age to be included u n d e r \o “uTm em bership:

First Name M idd le  In itia l
Birth

Month
Dote

Yeof
Husband □

1. ' W ife □

San □
2. Daughter □

Birth Dale.

Son (7]
Month . Yeor

3.  ̂ Daughter

L> Sori [n
4. Daughter [ '

Sign' Here: Date:

Send.your apr^cation tod iy  to CONNECTICUT BLUE CROSS, P.O. BOX 1915, NEW HAVEN. CONNECTICUT 06509

A n d o y e r

Panel Talk 
Is H e ld  on 
Recreation

At last week's League of 
Women Voters meeting held 
in (the <dtd> room <tf the EJle- 
numltiary ’sdhkxyi, a  aOzeafele 
bum cut uf menibera heard 
and plarttcmwitied In a  panel dis- 
cuaBUon on neciwatton for An
dover towniB|pea|)ile.

TVie panel, wSthiMins. Suaan B. 
Losee laa chalmnan , wiaia made 
up nf 'WIBlam Bneaidbeft for 
the 'Rlanndng and Zoning Com- 
mtelon, Mrs. Gondon MhcDon- 
aJd 'tor .the Andover Community 
Club, Ekigane dchwanka repre- 
aenjtlng the Retorealdon Oom- 
mSaaion, Mna. J. T. HOhmaim 
for the OonservalUhm Oonuni:^ 
aicn and Lawirence Moe, at- 
Targe pBittRoIpant 

RieaultlB of the ttwo-hlow pkui 
diatogue aeemed to  be that the 
Porfas land, on the Hop River 
at the foot of Long HUl, of 
aibout five acnea wiould he givm 
to tibe town aoon for use as a 
basehall' field a i^  other riecra- 
atkxn. A more definite program 
of Juelt what was needed tar a  
good recreaitiljon program In the 
town was Indtoated tn the talk. 
(Comments indUoated that there 
would be good poaslibiUlties for 
nature traite and hUolng and 
other recreaitlion in the 70-acre 
traet back of the elchaol, now 
owned by the town.

Much of the diacuaHioR cen- 
* bered on the poealbility of 

small, neOghboirhood recreation 
and cpenHspace areas, eispeciaUy 
in new developiments. William 
Breadheft atated that the Y»lan- 
niing ChmimtaBlton encouraged 
thOa Idea, biit th a t such faciU- 
biea muEit be voluntairiy on the 
paht of the developer. Cluster 
development, using le ^  space 
for Ifte bulldinga and thus re- 
leaslng more epaoe for a park 
and such, is enoouraged.

It was brought out that the 
town owns about 185 acres of 
land other than school land 
made up of the 70-acre tract 
mentioned,’’ about 80 acres in 
the Disposal Area, 16 acres in 
the extreme northeast comer of 
the town on Bear Swamp Rd„ 
and about 20 acres on the brook 
near Merritt Valley and Lake 
Rds. It was suggested that it 
might be well for the town to 
make it mandatory ithat any 
town-owned land be not sold un
til referral had been made to 
the commissions in town who 
have the responsibility of rec
ommending uses of land for var
ious p u ls e s .

^'Xalk for Parents 
The numerous members In 

Andover of the Rham Parent- 
Teacher-Student Association are 
looking forward to next Wednes
day’s meeting at which Dr. Hilda 
Standlsh, well-known family life 
educator; will speak on “Sex 
Education, Whose Responsibil
ity?’’, Dr. Standlsh appeared at 
Rham four years ago and there 
have been numerous requests for 
a return engagement.

The speaker Is a graduate of 
Wellesley College and received 
an M.D. degree form (Cornell 
Medical College. Her extensive 
experience includes medical mis
sionary service In China and 
Director of Maternal Health 
Clinic in Hartford.

In recent yeans she has lec
tured widely on sex education 
to young people, premarital 
groups, and parents. She Is a 
member of many medical, so
cial welfare, and educational 
groups. She Is the vrife of E. 
Myles Standlsh, M.D. and they 
are the parents of two girls and 
three boys.

Still hunting 
for the best 
fuel service? 

Then it's 
time you 

switched . . .
TP

Automatic 
, Comfort
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Manchester Evlenlng Her-  ̂
aid Andover correspondent, 
Lawrence Moe, tel. 742-8708.

Tapes Help Doctors 
MADISON, Wls. — Physicians 

anywhere who are confronted 
with one or more of 88 common 
medical problems can hear a 
free flve'-mlnute tape on it by 
telephoning the University of 
Wisconsin Medical School, t 

Most popular is “Marriage on 
ihe Rocks,” concerning pa
tients’ marital problems. Next 
are tapes on bee stings and 
pregnancies with negative RH 
blood factors. y

a u t o m a t ic
COMFORT

CA LL
568- 1200^

I Anderson-Lltfle

OUR GREAT ANNUAL FALL SALE

ON SALE NOW ANO FOR tHIS WEEK ONLY!

L-

i i

’t '

I

FINE 1007. VIRGIN WOOL
WORSTED SUITS
BRAND NEW FALL SUITS
JUSTTAILORED-ESPECIALLY 
FOR THIS ANNUAL E V E N T !!
Better worsteds in sharksktfis, hop^sacks, twists, diagonals, twills 
and flannels. In greys, blues, browns, blacks, olives, and charcoals. 

Regular-Short-and Long Sizes

\ l  ‘

CHARBE
ACCOUNTS
ACCEW ED

9» w A «
AiiRiilltl Uttli

CHARBE
ACCOUNT

A id e rs p n -ljttle
K  in m a m w e s t e r  ,  \ '  ^

(Manchester Parkade)Westi^iddle Turnpike* BroadStreet

) ‘

P h o n *  6 4 7  * 9 7 7 5

.-A

v: : I {■ . . . \ ■ .
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JTalOi jE. Dniin
ROCKVIIXJD—Jolm R  Dunn, 

76, o f  SulBeld, brotlver o t Miss 
Kate O um  and IMiss Giertniide 
Durai, teth  o f BoclnlUe, <Meid 
FMdsy irigtit at S t  Francis 

HarttrortL
Survivors ata> include hds 

wtfe, <bur aom, a daughter and 
•lx grandchildren.

Funeral aervlicea were held 
tiMa afternoon at the NiclvolsDn 
Funeral Home, RIt 8IA, Suffleld. 
Burial w«a In Oak Grove Ceme
tery, Simingfleld, (Mass.

Staudt of Manchester and Fred
erick Stau(^ of X,ake Park, 
Fla.; a daughter, Mrs. Fred
erick Koppel of Rockville; a 
sister, Mrs. Carl Koenig of Has
let, N.J.; and nine grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at 
White-Oibson Ftmeral Home, 65 
Elm St. The Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, pastor of Union Church, 
will Officiate. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

FHends may Call at the fun
eral home tomorrow frpm 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 "pTm.

U.S. Qaim s Colonial Boards Union
Heavy T o ll 
On Viet Guns Sign 3-Year Contract

(Continued from Page One)

Salvatore CapoDlGasa Jr. 
VERNON — Salvatore Capo-

Hctward J. Oerich 
COVEOTHy — Howard J.

Gerlch, 43, of South River Rd. 
died suddenly ̂ .thls morning at from Thailand bj^es struck at

raiders apparently did not at
tack the port at Cam Pha, 
which was hit for the first time 
Sept. 11.

Navy fliers also bombed a 
railroad bridge 20 miles north
west of Haiphong, but pilots re
ported smoke and darkness 
prevented a damage assessment 
of both bridges.

Air Force fighter-bombers

. Accord on a' three-year labor- insurance coverage, and a hike 
contract was reached yesterday in pension benefits, 
between workers and manage- Donald R. Ross, company

JaU Head 
Gets^Tough 
OVer Riot

(Oohtliined from P%ge One)

Herald Wins- Praise 
For Busing Coverage
“ I was fascinated by the d ^ h  and 

the coverage of an event which had obvitous ,
sififnifiCance to the cominunity concerow, sad ^ su e  
Moore in his conunentS' on the Project Concern ston es , 
which earned a first place and'

ment at the Colonial Board Co. IJteasurer,' valued the cost of „ „ „  nwaitimr 
on Parker St. 'in d  Its Lydall the w4ge-beheflts package at .
and Fouldq Division, Robert P. approximately '46 cents an hour Inmates
Fuller, company president an- per employe and said that were involved In the fist fights, an honorable mention award Saternis were duplicated by 
nounced today. spread over the three years of A three-man state police In- for newswrltl^ for two Herald The Herald.

meeting at * the the contract It represents an ad- vesttgating team went to the reporters thlsf weekend. o o e  and Saterriia guests

Rockingham Memorial Hospital,
DlCasa Jr., 54,,of 139 Center Rd., Harrisonburg, Va. 
owner of the Metropolitan Home Mr. Gerlch was born June 23, 
Improvement Co. of Vernon for 1924 jn Hartford, son of Mrs. 
the past is  years, died Saturday Lillian M. Gerlch of Coventry, 
at a Hartford hospital. He was -with whtpn he made his home, 
the husband of Mrs. Lucille San- .and the late Frederick T. Ger
vllle C^poDlCasa.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a son Salvatore Capo- 
DiCasa m , and five daughters. 
Miss Catherine CapoDlCasa, 
Miss Mary Lucia CapoDlCasa, 
Miss Patricia Anne (^poDiCasa,

the MIG airfield and main rail
road yard at Kep, 38 miles 
northeast of Hanoi. Aerial {^o- 
tOs taken later showed the run
way cratered In numerous 
places. There was no report of 
any MIG interceptors on the alr- 

ich. He was employed as an field at'the time, 
assistant foreman at Traveler’s In all, American pilots flew 99

Employes ____— ............................................................................................................................... „  -
Lithuanian Hall on Golway St. cost to the company In j^n (ollowlng the Sundav nlsht -Moore, retired 'executive edl- of Th« Herald for thie awards
ratified a new contract replac of the disturbance that broke Jut Worcester (Mass.) presentation
ing cm existing tw<r*Vear <5on- Speaking on behalf of the
tract that expired yesterday. -loseph Wfilchen, presl- shorOy after 10 p.m. and In

I'he total vote o f the employes dent of Local 347, said, "TWs Is which prisoners smashed a do«- 
was not disclosed. The approx- ^ STOod contract and not only en windows and burned many 
imately 180 workers at Ckilonlal benefits those who were prl- mattresses, sheets, and plllow- 

Lydall and martlJ In terred  In an hourly ^

Insurance Co.,. Hartford. He was 
a veteran ot World War n .

Survivors, besides his mother, 
include a brother George F.
Gerlch of HazardvUle; a sister.

Miss Sally Anne (iapoDiCasa, Mrs. Florence L. Taylor of Ctov- 
all of Vernon, and Mrs. Donald entry; a niece and a nephew.
Prate of Hartford; two brothers. The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 . ^
Sebastian CapoDlCasa of East Ellington Avfe., Rockville, is in low the coastal panhandle city 
Hartford and Paul CapoDlCasa Charge of arrangements which of Dong Hoi, and said they 
of Bloomfield; two sisters, Mrs. ®ce incomplete.

Board and the
Foulds subsidiary are repre- wage increase, but. It also In 
sented by Local 347 of the Unit- eludes many insurance bene- 
od Papermakers and Paper- fits.”
workei^ Union, AF^LrCIO. The company, which has been

Fuller said the contract In- In business about 90 years, 
eludes a substantial wa^e In- manufactures various kinds of 
crease, additional vacation boxboards, board for the shoe 
time. Improved life Insurance and automotive industries and 
benefits, .more extensive hos- for the luggage trade, as well 

Many. of the_ strikes ham- P*tellsatlon, accident and health as other specialty Hems, 
mered at target^In the southern '

missions Sunday, well below the 
recent daily average of 140 or 
more.

The nutfiber of Inmates In
volved In the Sunday night Inci
dent was not immediately de
termined, but 
said 24 cells 
There are two prisoners to a cell 
he said, but It was not known 
whether all took part.

Hogan said unrest had been

presenitalloaii
newspapers was the Judge for Aibtendlng tKe threie-Clay oon- 
the 1967 newswriting entries veiitton repneaentllng Her-- 
submitted to the contest con- aM were Thomaa F. Ferguson, 
ducted annually by the New co-pifbtiidior and managing edl- 
England Associated Press tor; and Harold B. Turidngtton, 
Executives Association (NEA- assietant managing edUor, and ' 
PNEA). He judged entries in their wives. Turitiingiboni was a '' 
the 40,000 and under clrcula- memniber o f the asaodatlon’s

panhandle. Air Force pilots 
claimed de8tractionv.«ii damage 
of 20 military structures just be

Anna Bordanaro of Hartford 
and Mrs. Josephine Bacetricz of 
Wethersfield, and, four grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 9 a.m. at Gluliano 
-Sagarlno Funeral Home, 247 
Washington St., Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today and tomorrow 
from .7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that those 
-wishing to do so make memorial 
contributions to the Hartford 
Cancer Society or to the Mental 
Health Society.

Mrs. Clara A. Schelner 
RCXTKVn^^^E—Mrs. Clara A. 

Schelner of 19 Ellm St, widow 
of Frederick T. Schelner .died 
Saturday night at Hartford 
Ho^ital.

Mrs. Schelner was born in

Dr. H.C. Backofen
ROCKVILLE^— Dr. H. C. 

Backofen of New Haven, form
erly of Rockville, died Friday 
night In New Haven.

Dr. Backofen was born .In 
Germany, and attended . Ro6k- 
vllle schools. He has been 
practicing in New Haven for 
many years. ^

He Is survived by his wife 
and a brother, Ernest A. Back
ofen of Rockville,

Committal services were held 
this afternoon at Grove Hill 
Cemetery. The Rev. Willard E. 
Conklin, pastor of the Rock-vllle 
Methodist Church, officiated.

wrecked 12 cargo barges In the 
Dong Hoi area. Navy pilots 
claimed damage to 10 barges 
and 13 trucks In strikes over 
North Vietnam.

Earlier, paratroopers, from 
the U.S. lOlst Airborne Division

Ellington

Four Injured, 
One SeriQusly,

tion class.
His comments were read dur- 

Sheriff H ogan in g  the awards presentation dln- 
wera Involved, ner at Wentworth-by-the-Sea 

near Portsmouth, N.H,, which 
climaxed the 20th Annual Con- 
venUon of NBAPNEA,

The first place award winner 
brewing for several weeks, but Is WUliam Coe, for his account 
that the inmates could offer no of the first day of Project.Con- 
explanation. cem  In Manchester. His award

“ They're not going to tell us is a certifleate and a $40 check.

continuing studies oammiifctee.

UAW  Chief 
Sees Victory 
For Strike

(Continaed fram Page One)

Thomas P. Henry, 18, of 9 
Preston Dr., and Ciharles Hu-

what to do,”  Hegstrom said to- Moore cited The Herald .
day of the troublesome Inmates, article as being “ a concise, ad- 480 Ford workers earned that 
“ It’s about time they learned «>ltly worded on-the-spot ao- year.” \

. ^  - -  we’re running the jail. I don’t count, written under the pres- “ I would like to k^k young
A s  U U l*  H i t s  v F f l I l  Slnskl, 20, of Broad Brook were like to see innocent men suf- sure of a deadline, and a warm- Henry In the eye ana^ t̂eU him

charged with disregarding no fer. We’ll weed out those who ly human portrayal. .’ ’ that no one Is worth 480, times
our youths were Injured, one passing signs and markings didn’t cause us any trouble and Am article wrtcten by Herald m or^ than  a Ford woi$fer,'’

critlc^ly, yesterday morning on Saturday night. Police say both they’ll have their privileges re- reporter Robert Oolby, also i-e- ReuthCr said.
Middle Butcher Rd. about 4:48 observed traveling on turned.”  uted to Project Oooeern, was He said Ford’s term, "uncon-

reported killing 62 Red soldfeVS a.m. when their car went off ’ ®®®*' Those Involved In the Satur- °u o f three atorlea sbigled out scionable," Is a “ fancy word
In a series of flreflghte In the the left side of the road and * a day night Incident were deprived ihonomble mention from meaning damned unreasonable,in a senes or rirerigms in me me ie «  siae of the road and Alexander E. Ballok Jr., 19, of their usual Sunday visits. Moore. He didn’t corns here because he

hit a stone wall. . of 60 Kelly Rd., Wapplng, was - Jail officials said nine ring- Colby’s  sltxary told o f -the 10- knows he has no good argu-
Russell Cottier, 16, of Pin- charged with disregarding a leaders of the Saturday Incident, uiU® walk to IMaiudhesiter’s ments at the bargaining table

nacle Rd., one of the pas- ®̂ op sign Saturday at 9:60 p.m. either awaiting trial or sentenc- Buckley Sdhool undertaken by and he wouldn’t have any good
sengers, was transferred from PoHce say he was observed fall- Ing on charges ranging from Bobby ButHsr after he misised reasons as to why our demands
the Rockville General Hospital, ®top for the sign at Tol- manslaughter to robbery with b'is bus in Hartford. are unreasonable.”
where he was first taken with 'Tpke. and Demlng St. violence, were taken to the jail’s Joseph SiEtteiiiia tdok tap The union’s demaniis , are 
the other three youths, to Hart- The three are scheduled to northwest segregation area hotuMs — a  ceirtlilflilbalte and topped by a goal of a substantial

guerrilla-infested foAthllls In 
coastal Quang Ngai Province.

Vernon

Football Teams 
Score Victories

Mrs. Jan Strak 
ROCKVILLE-— Mrs. Marta 

Augsburger Strak, 42, of New 
Britain, sister of Mrs. Jan Krag-

ford Hospital with head injuries appear In court on Oct. 16.
and severe lacerations. A H a r t - -----------------------

,  J. X .r-. 1 Hospital spokesman said . _
The two Vemon Midget Foot- j,e was in surgery this morning A  V k r b u f -  

ball teams were the -victors in and was termed In “ fair”  con- j f m U L r l l l /  
games played yesterday. Both dltlon.
are undefeated for the season. Donald Chapman, 18, of 

The Pioneers defeated the Mountain Rd.. the driver, suf- 
Glastonbury Tomahawks 28-14 at fered leg and head Injuries but

Mem-bera o f the St. James’
Holy . Name Society will attenfl 
a Communion Mass tonlghit at narcjrtlcs addiction, and some

tor ™ d.y year,. S I „ W „ . » C .  S - h o o p . w  r t o r  .  c u .  w o . pol on country
retary to the Connecticut after a short Illness. She was 
Juvenile Court ‘ be wife of Jan Strak.

Survivors Include four sisters, Survivors also Include a son, 
Mrs. William Ertel and Mrs. a daughter, her parents, and 
Sophia Ohls, both o f Rockville, other sisters. . . , ,
Mrs. Raphael Fahey of East Funeral services will held 
Hartford and Mrs. Marie Morris tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the St. 
of Wethersfield.

en Eagles 60-0 In East Hartford.
The Pioneers ” B”  team play

ed the first half and scored two 
touchdowns. The “ A”  team play
ed the second half and made two

his leg. i
Lloyd Luglnbuhl, 16, of 12 

Westvlew Terr., Rockville, was 
transferred to Manchester Hos

Club.

The Reg'ina DTtalla Society

The funeral will be held to-
John’s Lutheran Church, New 
Britain. Burial will be In Falr-

m J r ^ ^ '^ r S ils 'im T fr a n i Ore view Cemetery, New Britain.
Friends may call at the fun- 

7 toBurke Funeral Home, 76 Proa- . , *
pect St., with a Mass of re- eral home tonight from
quiem at St. Bernard’s (3hurch ® 
at 10. Burial will be In St.
Bernard's Cemetery.

Hiere will be no calling hours.

The scores were made by Da
vid Petroza, William Johnson, 
Michael Dombek and James 
Roach.

In East Hartford, both the 
“ A”  and "B ”  teams played.

Mrs. Clayton iPlneo 
Mre. Gerltrude Pdneo, 56, of 

Sbon^am, Mass., formerly of 
MiaiMlheater, died early ye^er- 
day at a Stpneham convalescent 
home. She was the wife of 
Ctaykon Pdneo, constraction 
superlnltendent' o f the First 
NlBUonal Stores, Inc.

Mib. Pdneo was .born Dec. 1,

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Renovation fund at St. John’s 
Church.

of one leg. David Wilson of 
Main St. was treated and re
leased from the Rockville hos
pital.

Police are still Investigating 
the accident.

A two-car collision at 6 :30 last 
night slightly injured a

known as “ Outer Siberia.”  $30 check—fblr the beat ohil- wage Increase, an extra pay 
Two mattress fires were re- *^*^1 P*ibb0gi1aph dn the under boost for skilled tradesmen,

ported today in the “ Siberia”  drCulhUoti Chltegory for guaranteed annual Income,
section. bla pholto o f a nurtsery school higher, pensions and raising Ca-

Some jail personnel said the /btowlng: soap bubbles. nadlan plant pay to the U.S. lev-
prisoners sought additional priv- Satemis’ winning photo was el. The average, straight time 
lieges, additional treatment for seven pictures in con- hourly pay for the industey as a

tention for “Best of Show” whole Is $3.41, plus about $1.30
prominently displayed before hourly in various fringe bene-
the awards dinner and voted on fits.
by the news executives attend- The companies estimate 
hig. meeting the union demands

The top award went to Wayne would almost double the work- 
Cross o f the Woonsocket (R.l.) er’s pay in wages and benefits.
Call for a picture of George --------------------------
Lincoln Rockwell, leader of the 
American Nazi Party, taken

consideration for time spent in 
jail while awaiting trial.

Some of these requests were 
listed by prisoners who staged 
a sit-down demonstration at the 
jail early In August. The dem
onstration was a protest of con
ditions at the jail.

A new state law went Into
and CO. 1 of ®̂ ®̂®̂  Sunday, granting inmates during a Providence speech be-

Town Fire Depahtenent will consWeratlon for time spent In fore his recent assassination, 
e Ita montMy^neeMng bo- awaiting trial.

Hose 
the
have ItB moniUily meeUng; 
mionrdw ait 8 pjm. at the McKee 
St. flrehDuse.

The cash awards won by Coe

Stephen Lohnen scored two ^  and brought an ar-
lowns. Other touchdowns today,

were made by Gerald Pute,
Karol Dombek, Patrick Connel-

Pollce said the car driven by 
Gerald P. McCusker, > 33, of

A film, “ For 'Pomorrow’s 
Child,” produced by the New
ington Crippled OhUi^n’a Hos- 
ptball' wlb be aluowh at a  n i ^ -

Crcish Causes Power Outage. 
One of Weekend Mishaps

Turks’ Plan 
For Barrier 
Gets Backing
(Continued from P^age One)

ly, Mark. Camera^ James Flte*^ewington was heading west on About 80 homes In the vicinity Police on Saturday investl-

Plerre Drapeau
Pierre Drapeau, 88, of 181 

Princeton St., husband of Mrs. 
Elizabeth McGill Drapeau, died 
yesterday morning at Man
chester Memorial Hospital af
ter a short illness.

gerald and Gary Munroe.
The points after touchdown 

were made by Lohnen, Dombek, 
Cameron, and Frank McDer
mott.

Michael Moulin scored a safe
ty.

Mr. Drapeau was born March 
1910 dn Kingston, N.Y., da ugh- ?, 1909 In New York City, son 
ter o f Mrs. Cora Atherton of j of Caiarles and Marguerite Des- 
Atbol, Mass., and lived in th e , Champes Drapeau, and had 
Harilord'-lManchestier area for lived In Manchester for the past 
many years before moving to 23 years. He was employed at 
Stoneham two years ago. She me accounting division of the

Sandy Beach Rd. when he 
rounded a curve and the car 
driven by William Adams, 26, 
of White Rd. sideswiped his 
coming in the opposite di
rection.

Gerald McCusker Jr. suffer
ed a braised knee. Adams was 
charged, with failure to grantSELLS LESS TO U.S.

WASHINGTON —  While the one half the highway.
United States bought 37 per -----------------------
cent o f Canada's agricultural Suicide ranks fourth among 
exports during the early 1950s, all causes of death for Amerl- 
it now takes only 15 per cent, can teen-agers.

jsdiay at 8 pjn. 
the EUks Club. Mrs. Alifired Rit
ter and Mrs. Stanley Baldwin 
are co-chairmen for the event. 
The program Is open to mem
bers and Elks. Members are 
remtaded, to return banks for 
the hospital and to bring antl- 
cles tiD be sent to Vietnam, old 
eyeglassE's for the blind, and 
books for the Genovese Library 
at St. Bridget School. i

of Homestead St. lost power Sat
urday night when a track bump
ed a utility pole, the wires on it 
swayed, touched, and blew a 
line fuse.

The accident happened at 7 :35 
p.m. and it took 32 minutes to 
restore power, an official of Har 
ford Electric Light Co. said.

from the U.S. nuclear arsenal. 
High yield explosions could seatl 
off mountain psisses through

gated two parking lot accidents, which Invaders might enter Tur- 
Robert E. Johnson Jr. of 79 key.

Chestnut St. told police his car The Pentagon chief paid Rus- 
may have been damaged in'tiie sia maintains “ very substantial 
Parkade parking lot, though It forces” In areas near Turkey 
had also been parked in Willi-, and “ surely they’re not con- 
mantic for about 15 minutes. \ em ed  about a potential Turk- 

Damage was done to the right ish invasion of Russia.”  
rear fender and hubcap of the ’lyrkey’s Popaloglu is chalr-

The driver of the truck, Gary jc^nson car by a vehicle which tnan of a study gpoup expected

i -
was active in the work of the 
Manchester Red Crosa, and a 
member of the Rockville Em
blem Club.

State Highway Department, 
Wethersfield.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a son, Lt. David G. Dra-

Siurvivors, besides her^hus- p^au, serving with the U.S. Air
band and mo^er, includea son 
PhUlp A. Pineo o f Hebron.

Funeral services will be h^d 
Wednesday at 11 asn. at the 
John F. Tierney Fluienal Home, 
219 W. Center St. Burial will 
be In Bast Cemetery.

Force In Thailand; a daughter, 
Mns. PliSip A. Dupenit b f Ei'st 
Hartford; a sister, Mrs. Jean 
Leete of Essex; a grandchild 
and a nephew.

The funeral will be held 
from the John P. Tlemey PU-

Assembly Confirms 
Viet Vote Results

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Junior 
Hall of the Citadel. There will 
be a fellowship service. Host
esses are Mrs. Maj. Kenneth 
Lance and Mrs. Elizabeth Wll-

Bryant, 30, of 31 Homestead St. 
was attempting to back the 
truck into his' driveway. He 
stopped, police said, the truck 
rolled backward slightly and 
rolled into the pole, causing the 
short circuit

There was no damage to the

left the scene. to draw up plans for possible de-
A t 11:15 Saturday morning o ' the mines for con-

in a parking lot of W. Middle ^̂ ‘teratlon by the NATO military 
Tpke., a car driven by Anthony 
Stachelsky, of New Britain and  ̂ >
one driven by Georgia A. Con- f  - .
nors o f 167 E. Center St. col- VOt’Crtiry

(Continued from Page One) —

F i ^  may caU at ^ e  fu- ^  219 W. Center St,
neral home tomorrow from 2
to 4 and 7 to 9 pjn. at a time to be announced.

on the ground the balloting was 
rigged.

The assemblymen debated 
against a midnight deadline.

The session was preceded by

Manchester WATES Will meet, 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri
can Club. Weighing in will be 
from 6 to 7 p.m. Later, the

Francis E. Dancosse 
Francis E. Dancosse, 41, of 

Ridgefield Park, N.J., formerly 
of Manchester, died suddenly 
Thursday at Ridgefield Park. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
Gladys Dancosse.
■ Mr. Dancosse was born Nov. 

16, 1925 In Manchester, son of

Funerals

Thleu’s victory because of Irreg
ularities.

If the assembly applies all the group will take a mystery ride, 
criteria to a study of the elec- The executive board will meet
tion returns, it would have to Thursday at 9 p.m. at the club. k.oa
work well past the deadline. Hostesses will be Mrs. Vemon Main St. yesterday at 5.24 p.m.
Members could extend the de- Thibodeau and Mrs. Charles Gapie vehiclewent into tne intersection

students tried to march on the ment by . midnight, although ------  ufe^^McPartf^d^^^car^^The**^^^^
building and police dispersed they are expected eventually to ̂ Tickets reservations deadline vehicle had to be
them with clubs. Several stu- accept Thleu’s election. ' jg tomorrow night for the away,
dents came away bloodied. Meanwhile, Saigon’s militant 'Thursday Harvest Dinner meet- - Gagne girl Is scheduled

The studentsiwere demanding Buddhist minority ■ said iili a jjjg Friendship Lodge of Ma- ggyrt 
that the assembly nullify the pews release that Thleu and Ky gQns. Maj. Samuel Rome of the

allegedly had g^ven $424,000 to gtgte Police will be guest a  car driven by Robert B.

truck, which belongs to P&G Minor damage resulted to
Motor Frieght, 460 Burnham St. k t,  i > i r a S l l  d l i a p S
South Windsor. Hofmann, 57, of 15 Russell St. 2 Utility Poles

hit the rear of a car driven by 
Francis P. O’Keefe, 16, o f Hart-

Jean L. Gag;ne of 104 Union 
St., Rockville, was charged with 
failure to obey a traffic control 
signal, after the car she was 
driving hit a car driven by Kath
leen A. McPartland of 623 E. 
Center St. at Middle Tpke. and

A one-car accident yesterday
ford on W. Middle Tpke. near morning at 2 o’clock on Rt. 
the East Hartford town line

violence outside the National 
pending the arrival of Lt. Dra- Assembly. About 2(X) university bate if they do not reach agree- Russo, 
peau. ...........

yesterday at 2:30 pjn. as the 
O'Keefe vehicle was making a 
left turn intp Wickham Park, 
police say.

44A resulted in two snapped 
telephone poles and a wrecked
car with the engine tom out of 
it. But police said the driver,

appearance on Oct.Mrs. Sarah L. Bresnahan
SOUTH WINDSOR—The fun- elections

Thleu won by 36 per cent of four assembly delegates "to be gpgĝ ĝ̂  at the 6:30 meeting in b ; ^ ; u;,  T7;'of 42"Ma^garet Rd! after “ h e ^ r a ^ h r  wasTrTving 
han of 1118 Sullivan Ave. was 1 the 4.7-mlUion votes cast in the distributed to other deputies to the Masonic Temple. did heavy damage to a seven- struck a police cruiser off Buck-
held Saturday morning from the presidential election. His nm- vote for the validation of the

a  a  1 ... ___ n ___________________________ •• _______________

Both drivers got written J®°«*'®y A. Farrington, 20, of 
warnings, O’Keefe for having Hartford, suffered only
defective* equipment on the mo-
tor vehicle and Hofmann for Police said Farrington lost 
failure to dflve a reasonable eontrol of the vehicle In the 
distance apart. Hills section of the hlgh-

Anthony S. Evans, 60, of 26 left the road. He is
N. Elm St., got a written warn- Charged with reckless driving 
Ing for driving after drinking, mid is scheduled to appear In

Circuit Court 12 In Manches
ter Oct. 16. ' ‘

Francis N. and Florence Curran Holmes Funeral Home, 400 mate was Premier Nguyen 
Dancosse of Manchester, and Main St.,, Manchester, vrith a P*-®*"*®*̂  "^uyen
lived In Manchester most of his Mass of requiem at St. Francis * 
life before moving to Ridgefield of Assisi l^iurch. The Rev. Gor- As the final debate opened 97
Park two years ago. don W. Wadhams was celebrant. of the 117 members of the as-

Sept. 3 election.”  The news re- ^he Syrian Lebanese Amer- 
lease mentioned the names of Women’s Club will meet
the four deputies. Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the

The militant Buddhists’ le^d- jjome of Mrs. Salem Nasslff,

sembly building because of the 
student disorder earlier.

Several of the students were

Survivors, besides his wife and »trs. Ralph Thrall was orgaist. 
parents, include a son, Bruce Soloists were Mrs. Mary Blain P°l‘ ee cordoned oft the 
Dancosse, serving with the U.S. and Mrs. Phyllis (Fortney. Bur- 
Navy at Mississippi; a daughter lal  ̂ was in AR. St. Benedict 
Miss Leslie Dancosse at home; Cemetery, Bloomfield. The Rev. 
a sister Mrs. Clifford Rauteh- John Rlkteraitls read the com- 
berg of Manchester; a niece and mlttal service.
three nephews. Bearers wer€ Raymond Maz- . , , ««

The funeral and burial were «>"e, Albert Scabies, Ernest ^ ® struck by po-
held Saturday in New Jer^y. McNally and Primo Amadeo.

foot wire fence after he lost 
control of the car on Hilliard 
St. near New State Rd. yester
day at 1:16 a.m.

Police say Brodeur was driv-
„  . , . - -  teg east on Hilliard St. when
Quang, went into the fifth day of oorra, Mrs. William Ferris and the car went off the road on ......... ...
a protest vigil in front of the In- Mrs. George Forzley will judge the south side. It struck a util- the Evans car, traveling north, over
dependence Palace, protesting g creative hat contest. The tty pole, then hit the wire ' • ^ ■a over

new charter which recogr event Is open to those Inter- fence. It then crossed over to

er, Thlch (Venerable) Tri 241 Vemon St. Mrs. George

land Rd. Saturday at 6:17 p.m. 
Driving the police car was Sgt. 
RjObert D, Lannan, 37, of 400 
Lake St., Bolton.^

Police say the cruiser was 
parked at the side of the road 
with all red lights flashing when

the
arrested and an undetermined f   ̂ I® becoming members of the north side of the road, went
number injUred. Two newsmen 
and a cameraman for CBS tele

official Buddhist church of the group. 
South Vietnam. Thleu signed the
charter last July.

down a small embankment and 
came to rest with Its front end

Miss Nancy Chandlw of 36 in the brook, police say.
Hce in the melee. Sources In the An Quang pa- sanltoird Rd. has recenUy been Brodeur was not hurt nolice

/\ /4 n  Vi AS*a ___^  ______ __n_____  _ . _ • *

John Staudt
ROCKVILLE — John Staudt, 

64, of 12 Kingsbury Ave., hus
band ot Mrs. Gertrude Fried
rich Staudt, died last night at 
Rockville General Hospital.

Mr. Staudt was born Nov. 13, 
1902 in New York City, son ot

Bolton
way

At first oollee blocked the selected a memtoer o f Cameron say. and Indicate that after the 61, of 206 Buckland Rd., Wap- ’
At first, police blocked tee tant Buddhists, were spreading caiolr alt , itee caraegie - Mellon mishap he walked to his home ping went into a ditch

f  TWch Hal Trang umvertHty, MtSburgh, Pa. and contacted the wrecker serv- sfuta told police he was trav- y®®

Mark A. Healy, 26, of Rocky 
Hill was arrested at 8 a.m. to
day and charged with im
proper use of markers. (3ourt 
date is Oct. 23.

Three men were charged 
with the stop sign violations 
over the weekend. They are 

tried to pass and hit Its left George B. Freeman. 28. of Oak
rear fender. ^ Grove St., Josei^ DuOiesneau,

^gt. Laiman had parked tee Homstrad Dr.. “ d
police cruiser there some ten ■n.i.or.T, t __ «  V .
minutes earlier to investigate ^  ’• Canterbury,
an accident in which a pickup Manchester,
track, driven by Karol Siuta, ®" G. Brown, 37, of South

was charged with violation 
state traffic control signs

3 Cars Collide, 
3 Towed Away

police
ice to have tee car towed away, ellng north on Buckland Rd.

A car driven by Roger Du- when a vehicle traveling south 
bay, 26, of 14 Hudson St. hit forced him off tee road, his 
the rear of a car driven by wheel hit tee soft dirt tind pull- 
Albeni L. Cyr, 28, of East Hart- ed him Into tee ditch. The mls-

student union headquarters In gg gging figurehead leader of
downtown Saigon. the anticharter fight, was pre- Mites SUsiiin Pialmer, dau;

The students sat down with paring to immolate himself. ©r o f Mr. and Mrs. Dtmald
their banners protesting teat the Rumors of immolations have pgiiiner o(f 16 Timber Trail is a
election of ’̂ le u  wa^ rigged, been going arpund since the mil- member o f  the AuroraA(ni ) __________________________ ™ .i-  eu mm .mo me uuen.
Enforcing a ban on all demon- (tani sect, which has tried for ciollege Cholir which will pre- (ord at E. Middle Tpke and hap took place at 6 p m Saturstrations, announced by tee gov- years to wield political Influ- sent a program Sunday at Or- -  -  " ‘ aeJe i-pke. ana hap took place at 6 p.m. Satur
ernment Sunday the police ence, ” started demonstratons chedtra Hdl! Chicago.
moved in with clubs swinging. against the charter wth a ______

Police also broke windows march last Thursday by 1,000 CITY WITHIN A CITY 
and tossed tear gas grenades monks and nuns. NEW YORK (AP) — Rocke-
into a building in tee.student un- Militant Buddhists have re-^feller Center, tee .16 acre city

yesterday. Court Is set for Oct. 
18.

Video Tape Recorder 
Next Major Appliance

A three-car accident on Rt. 6 
Theodore and Margaret Kroe- occurred at 1 this morning caus-
nlg Staudt, and lived In Rock- ing one passenger to be taken
yllle most of his life. He was to Manchester Memorial Hos-
a retired florist, formerly own- pital and all three cars to be
ing Staudt Florist, new tee towed away.
Rockville Florist. Police said

He was a veteran of World Ellen J. LaMond of Hartford leaders and other students. past when their steeet demon
War I, and a member of Hock- was heading east on Rt. 6 when The students had demonstrat- strations did not bring tee de-
anum Barracks, Veterans, of she attempted to make a left ®d Saturdayjjn front of tee as- sired resuls.
World War I. He was a life turn into a private parUng lot sembly, shouting, “ Down with So far Trl Quang has not communities,
member o t . tee American and was struck by the car driv- the rigged election!”

E. Center St. yesterday at 10:40 
p.m. Police say tee Cyr vehicle 
stopped for a light at the Inter
section and tee Dubay car ran 

, Into It, '
A car driven by Bertha Diet v..  ̂ ______  .........

Police said tee car driven by ‘on compound to flush out hiding sorted to immolations In tee '^within a city, has a dally pop- richsoh of 64 FSirfleld St. pulled tee bridge guide posts at
l l - _  V «  .  _______  . .  .  1 ^ ^  J  _ *\rt o f  tirVi AVI. f  Vl a 1 •• o f  fa»AAf H  A W k X v k . _____ A. ___ . . . .  __  ^  0 0  Mrulation of about 208,600 workers 

and visitors. This total is ex
ceeded by only 65 other U.S.

day, and a guard post along CHICAGO — Manufacturers 
tee road was damaged. home video tape recorders

Donald. J. Prevost, 18, of 17S ®xpect to sell 50,000 of tee ma- 
Spruce St. got a written warn- chines in the next two or three 
Ing for driving after drinking, years and hope to increase the 
aftel: tee car he was driving hit market tenfold by the early
............ ‘ ■ w. —1970s.

____ by the car driv- the rigged election!" They tried shown that his straggle against The restaurants, exhibits and
Florist Assn., and the Maple en by Desmond M. Murphy, 24, to rip down a large election re- the charter has attracted any displays attract visitors from all
Grove Society. He was a mem- of Hillcrest Rd. heading west, turns sign near tee assembly popular support. Few lay Bud- parts of ^ e  world. One of tee
her . o f Union Congregational The Murphy car teen spun and and police dispersed teem , dhists have joined monks and most popjqlar, tee RCA ExlBhi- 
Oiurch; Fayette Lodge of Ma- struck the eastbound car be- The assembly voted today o n . nuns In demonstration. , tion HaU, has played host to
sons; Adoniram Chaper, RAM; hind the LaMond car driven by the criteria teat had been used The militants are a minority more than 33 million peOpte 
Rockville Lodge of Odd Fel- Kenneth Yiznitsky, 19, of 60 Ver- by tee assembly’s special elec- of South Vietnam’s Buddhists, since It opened 20 years ago. A
lows; and tee Improve^ Order non St., Manchester, police said, tion committee, to judge tee just as tee 200 students who current attraction there Is' an

'o f  Red Men. Murphy Was treated and'dls- election returns. The committee demonstrated today are a small audience participation area
SurvlvorB, besides his wife, charged at tee hospital. had recommended last, week part of tee estimated 24,000 uni- where passersby can see them—

include two sons,, Theodore Police are still investigating, that ,the full assembly' reject versity students in Saigon. , selves on color TV.

out from Essex St. onto W. Middle Tpke. at the west en- In part, this prediction is 
Middle Tpke., pulled toward the trance ramp to Rt. 16 and turn- based on the atellty of tee video 
curb, jumped tee curb, took ed over. tape recorder industry to dupli-
down a no parking ‘sign, ran Prevost was not injured but cate tee feat of color television 
over it, and shiashed Into a tee Volkswagen he was driving manufacturers In dropping re- 
parked car on private proper- was damaged heavily. The mis- tall costs while stepping up 
ty Saturday afternoon, police, hap took place at 1:23 Sunday production rates!
say. ■ morning. ,  '■ ______

The woman told police ^ e  A guard rail was bent . off BUY SPANISH FRUIT • 
pulled toward tee , curb atter Vernon St. Sunday at 10:30 p.m. MADRID __ Spain shipped
rounding the corner because a whea a car driven by Richard Great Britain 580 000 tons of 
car was coming. P lrjf, 16, of East Hartford ram- fruit and vegetable last rear

The car which tee Dletriehsen mefl it. The left side of thenar worth S308 million 1.
vehicle hit belongs to Har- was damaged, but tee vehicle Great Briteln-r ^
ry Mull of 166 W. Middle'Tpke. 'was driveable, police say. of fruit. n’s larg(est supplier
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Cash, CIothiBS Taken 
In Several Breaks

An enyelop^ (xmtaininfi; $716 in cash and checks was 
taken from the Furniture Supermarket on. Pine St. 
sometime Friday nisrht or Satufday m oving. I^rry 
McLeod of 19 Hannaway St, told police h e^ aced  the
money and checks in a bank ^ ^ -------;---------------------^
envelope and placed the enve
lope under a chair cushion in 
tee northeast corner of the 
showroom at about 9:15 p.m. 
When he opened the place at 10

Public Records
Warrantee Deede

The Bryan Carp, to Petea- M.
Saturday morning, the enve- Elearor G. M v e r t ^ ,  prop- 
lo ^  and money were missing. \r

Police say there was no s l^

Jaycee Light Bulb Sale Starts
The Jaycees got their annual Tight bulb sale popping Shiturday afternoon wilth a  rally at the 
Municipal Building and then Immediately opened a booth on Main St. to  sell Idheim. Another
'booth w'iU be located in the Parade. The booths Will be open Thursday nights and all day 
Saturday. The house-to-house sale runs through Oct. 15. Here, Mayor Nathan Agodtfnelli 
makes Wis purchase at the Main St. booth from Kenneth Reynolds, chairman. Fium left, 
'the chairman’s aides are Richard Erickson, Jerry Finn and Chnries MODonnell. Profits are 
used by ithe Jaycees for community programs. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

LB J Facing 
O pposition  
In Primary
(Continued from Page One) 

convention votes, which num«. 
bered 80 In 1964.

Iti tense debate before the 
,2fl« delegates hammered out 

their peace plan, white liberals, 
worried about peace, battled 
ulous state—and California’s

militant Negroes, concerned 
with taking a strong stand on 
the racial issue.

“ I think I have something I 
can work with in the black com
munity," said Elijah Turner of 
Oakland, national treasurer of 
the Congress of Racial Equality.

It took the threat of a Negro 
walkout to force council leaders, 
most of teem white, to make 
c o n c e s s i o n s .  Finally, they 
agreed to a strong equal rights 
plank and a powerful Negro 
voice In forming tee delegation.

Turner was One of 21 Negroes

TUESPAY ONLY SPECIAL!
l o a n , IMiPORTED, SLICED 

1 LB.BOtLED
2 LBS.

HAM
$1.19 $7-252

(Limit 2 Lbs. Per Family) 0

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET t
317 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 648-4278 0

placed on tee 116-member steer- 
In.r; committee.

Besides winning more repre
sentation, tee Negroes persuad
ed convention leadersi to support 
a platform plank calling for en
dorsement of a candidate who 
believes teat Negroes, Mexi- 
can-Americans and other minor
ities should have “ leadership 
and control of their own com
munities to determine their des
tiny."

The plank also declared that 
the billions now spent for the 
war should be “ dedicated to 
elimination of racism in our na
tion and of economic want in 
both urban and rural America 
as our highest national priori
ty.”

The war plank requires tee 
delegation to back a candidate 
who favors negotiations with 
Norte^Vletnam, and Internation
al guarantees of nonintervention 
in tee war-battered nation.

The well, known leaders of tee 
California Democratic party, in
cluding former Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown, did not attend tee meet
ing. And state Democratic 
Chairman Charles Wa.rren said 
tee peace slate was “ prema
ture”  and would shatter Demo
cratic unity.

Hill said It Is too early for tee 
delegation to decide on tee can
didate It would support. Some 
Democrats are 1 backing Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., for 
president.

of forced entry any pHice 
around tee building. The'■'victim 

' told police all doors were lock
ed when he came In In the 
morning and that he was tee on
ly person In tee place when he 
hid the money. »•

McLeod told police the en
velope contained two or three 
checks and cash, and that there 
was a $50 bill among the bills 
taken.

An undetermined number of 
sports jackets, bote cloth and 
suede, were taken In U break 
at Norman Miller's Men's Cloth
ing Store, 334 Broad St., some
time Friday night or Saturday 
morning. The jackets Sre 
valued at $40 to $120 each, tee 

.victim told police.
Police say entry was first 

made into tee vacant, unflnhsh- 
ed store next door by prying a 
lock, then a hole was made In 
tee wall there to enter the cloth
ing store.

A storage area at tee Pine 
Pharmacy off Center St. was 
broken into sometime Saturday 
night or yesteiday morning, but 
nothing apparently was taken, 
police say.

To gain entry, a lock was forc
ed on the storage door. The 
storage room contains soda euid 
old records and no entry can be 
made into the store through this 
storage area, police say.

A $40 plate glass window was 
broken at the First National 
Store, 410 Center St. sometime 
Friday night or Saturday morn
ing. The glass is in the front 
door of the building, police say, 
and tee hole in the glass was not 
big enough to permit entry to 
the store.

Bushes on the green in tee 
middle of Deepwood Dr. were 
damaged over tee weekend, and 
two small boys admitted doing 
the. damage, police say.

An antenna qn a car belong
ing to Ormand Gagnon of 482 
IV. Middle Tpke. was bent over 
to almost breaking point some
time Saturday night or Sunday 
morning as the car was parked 
in front o f  Gagnon’s apartment, 
police say.

Three windows were broken 
at tee Shawmut Equipment Co., 
20 Tolland Tpke. sometime over 
the weekend. The windows were 
in an overhead door, police say 
and the holes were too high 

. above the lock for a person to 
reach through to unlock the 
doors;

A horizontal bar on a collaps
ible-type clothesline at 62 'Weth-

onlca Marte McKeon to M'ay p. 
Lucas, priqierty oit 53 Sfhaller 
Rd.

living and Bc'tty P. Fivozlii- 
sky to Harold S. and Mary M. 
Sprague, propei'ty at 11 Carol 
Dr.

Sherwood Circle Inc. to-Rob
ert D. and Joan N. Smith, prop
erty on Hmrod Rd. and 'Timber 
Trail.

Martin J. Fleming to S. Ar
thur Perkins, property at Green 
Rd. and N. Elm St.

Jean A. and Olga N. Colavec- 
chio to Concetto and Marla In- 
ta'glteta, property on Eldridge

.' VNorman S. and Elmore ,S. 
Hohenthal to Robert F. and 
Carol J. Blanchard, property at 
Lockwood and Broad Sts. „

• Romeo E. and Alice I. OarUe'- 
to GeraU L. and Sandra R. 
BidWell, property at 66 Deer
field Dr.

John J. and Canobne A. Oas- 
lerline to Carlton L. and Le- 
tltia M. Curitds, property at 59 
Sa!sm Rd.

Arthur B. and Anilta J. Shorts 
to Brent F. and Marsha D. 
Anderson, property at 68 Som
erset Dr. - .
, Robert Li.ttleton Inc. to Con
necticut Housing' Investment 
Fund Inc., property at 372 
Woodbrldge St.

Robert Littleton Inc. to Con
necticut Housing Investment 
Fund Inc., property at 418 
Spring St.

Robert Littleton Inc. to Con
necticut Housing Investment 
Fund Inc., property at 28 Flint 
Dr.

Robert Littleton Inc. to Con
necticut Housing Investment 
Fund Inc., property at 170 Bry
an’ Dr.

Robert Littleton Inc. to Con
necticut Housing Investment 
^ n d  Inc., property at 44 Ash
land St.

Adoption of Trade Name
American Marine Survey Inc. 

by Merritt M. Welch, doing bus
iness as Allied Construction Co. 
at 16 Haynes St., Hartford.

Stanley Ifendoleskl, doing bus
iness as Stan’s TV Service at 
1073 Main St.

Marriage Licenses
Lkrry Lee Mostoller, Owosso, 

M ich.'  and Carole Avis Miffltt, 
26 Clearvlew Ter., Oct. 14, 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Norman Leigh Tourgee, .Wll- 
llmantic, and Susan Karen Frac- 
chia, 616 W. Middle Tpke. Oct. 
28, Church of tee Assumption.

erell St. was broken about two 
weeks ago. Richard Zimmer of ^ >
183 N. Elm St., the landlord, H'lnaaor
estimated damage at $25.

BOOZE BUS PROPOSED
LIVERPOOL, England (AP) 

— The city fathers of Liverpool 
are thinking about setting up a 
s p e c i a l  bus service 
for drinkers—to keep them from 
driving.

Britain’s strict new drink- 
and-drive laws come into effect- 
next week, allowing police to 
make random "breath checks”  
with a chemical measuring de
vice.

In Liverpool, pub crawlers 
would be encouraged to leave 
their cars at home. Thbn at 
closing time the booze bus 
would stop by to pick teem up 
and deliver teem to their homes 
In and around tee city.

Reported Stolen: 
1 Tractor-Trailer

A complete tractor-trailer rig 
loaded with merchandibe was 
stolen from the lot o f the PAG 
Motor Freight Oo. o f 460 Burn
ham St. over the weekend, 
state police in Hartford said 
today.

Police said the theft occurred 
sometime between 4 p.m. Satur
day and 8 p-m. Sunday ‘when 
someone noticed the truck was 
missing.

The vqJue and the content 
of the cargo was not immedi
ately known. Police are still 
investigating.

Kimd4eic»
i

COUNTRY
FARE

Since it’s never in, it’s never out. A wide selection o f fine food in a  pleasant aitnMsphere

1100 BURNSIDE AYE., EAST HARTFORD

Each year the new cars come 
rolling out with the latest frills.

Wow.
And each year the old Volks

wagen rolls out looking jusf the 
same.

Ho hum.
But when the year goes by, new 

fads soon outdate the old fads. 
And the hottest-looking car last 
year is just that: the hottest-looking^ 
car last year.

But a VW  is still just a VW . Not 
loioking up-to-date, but not look

ing out-of-date either. (So you'll 
never have a Has-Been on your 
hands when you want to sell it.)

Instead of wasting time making 
the Volkswagen look better, we 
spend our'tim e making it work 
better.

And this year there are dozens 
of ways it works better, (That 
makes over 2200 in a|l since it first 
started working period.I ,

In the end, the choice is yours: 
payo big price fora year of glory. 

O r a small price for a VW.

it Luncheon Specials .99 it
Fried Clams On Toasted Roll
Tartar Sauce, French Frfea,. Cole 9  ^

Chicken Croquettes j
with all the flxln’a ...............................  ‘ r  a

Kinfir Crab Newburg (Fri. Only) (Ti o r
all the triipmingB included................

•V

\

TED TRUDON, Inc. 0 (f 90uidMn
A  TREA'f 

FOR I^ C H  
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAMILY

V

TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLE Open 7 A.M; to 11 P.M.

M erry Christmas!
It’s never too eariy to  be thln'klng ulbaut Chrlstmaa. ,So Baya M'iea Lee Stenbeig, left, and 
Miss Cora Webb, Who ore preparing for the 1967 Ohristiwas Workahbip Thursday nighit at 
ithe TAC Building tn Vemon. A guest speaker will talk about floral ariangement. An exSU- 
Wlt wfill be availlable on yule dflcoraitUonh and a decorated Chrietmas tree wW be on dis
play. 'the workshop rtarits at 8. All together now: Deck the hhito . . . tm4a. (Herald photo 
by Satemlis.)

Mrs. Foye Del Sense
WENT FROM p u g J J  , 3

TO A

CORRECT DRESS SIZE 12
AT THE

ELAINE POWERS FIGURE SALONS

YOU CAN BE YOUR

CORRECT DRESS SIZE
IN ONLY 31 DAYS IF YOU

C A U  NOW OR COME IN 
FOR A FREE-TRIAL TREATMENT!

Today Is October 2nd
*,Reg. T.M.

----CALL NO W —
You Can Cxime Down From Dress Size

14..........................to a correct-Hlze lO by Nov. lat
to a correct aize 12 by Nov. 6th16

1 8 .. ........................to a correct Hlze 14 by Nov. 6th
20..................... , . . t o  a correct Mize 14 by Nov. 21at
22...................   .to a correct Mize 16 by Nov. 2lMt

SPECIAL OFFER!

«9.50

TO CALL
Hartford

S22-012I
Eaat Hartford
28IA-II2S3

\

ELAIHE POWERS FIGURE SALONS
Hours; Mon. thru Fri. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.— ^ t .  9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

■' V

243 Farmington Ave., Hartford • 700 Burnside Ave., East Hartford
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'Mfimoriei of Hebron Andover

Christm as O utlaw ed Horse Qub 
Has ExhibitBy SUSAN PENDIiETON toothbrush in  It if t looked from 

Toungr people pt the present garret to cellar, but I  doubt it, 
t in e  and many older ones have for we were a tough family 
jperhapa become so accustomed when ■it came to avoiding a ir ivhich started last Aprlu will 
to the observation of Christmas sorfs of smash-ups. 
day in Hebron and all over New Well, It’s almost Christmas riding in the all-purpose room 
England, that they may forget, now! Don’t you hear those bells y,e Elementary school all of 
If they ever knew It, that’ the a-ring:ing? Don’t you already Q,jg ^gek. It will be a part oi 
observation of that supposedly’ hear those ominous words: various displays on hand for 
Joyful day was greaUy^ frowned ’’'Only so many days to (^rlst- Achievement Night ^n Satur-

L a b o r  Party  L ead e r  

Hits W ilson  Policies
(Continued from Page One)' 

’The Andover 4-H Horse Club winger, offered In explanation^
of the government’s problems

Minister Lee Kuaji Yew  of Sing
apore told how his nation’s

have an exhibit on horses and and remedies In dealing with government defer- . _ ,
the economy and unemploy- fulfilling election promises unemployment problem Britain

by combinglng the Issues of the 
national economy and Britain’s 
bid to Join the Common Market.

Shinwell, Jay and Cousins; hi 
separate statements^^ -asserted 
the government avoiding 
all-out recovery measures be
cause these would Jeopardize 
British chances of joining. tJItT 
Common Market.

They argued that to solve the

T S y
FAIRWAY.

for those of you who wish to 
mail C h r is t m a s  packagea e a i^ ,  
we Have put on display a  small^ 
assortment of

r .R ^ ^ T

economy 
ment.

He isought to' defend the rise in 
unemployment by saying It was

upon by the large, hiajority of mas?" You may think It’ s no
houses of worship, meeting where near Christmas now, no 
houses, churches, whatever call- need to worry I Well, alnt It 
ed, which were In power not better to Worry some now than 
too many years ago. have to hurry and scurry and

It la fon record that on May sUr your stumps the last min- 
11, 1969, the general court of ute to catch up? (Ain’t Is In 
the colony of Massachusette the dictionary, anyway, if any- 
passed a law that whatsoever body minds.) 
or whosoever shall observe such —---------------

when It took power. He' said, 
Hke Wilson, he found the na
tional kitty empty and so had 
first to make Singapore’s ec9n|

day. Mrs. Ernie Chasse and 
Edward Hopkins a;re the adult position

not nearly so latge or so perma- , . . . .
nent as It was dmfhg'prewar bp- strong again before rals-

days as Christmas, Easter, or 
the like, refraining from labor 
as a demand, feasting or using 

, such days as festivals; shall be 
fined five shillings.

Well, that wasn’t too bad, as 
we think of It now, for having 
a good time, and that law was 
repealed some 20 years later, 
but It was a long time before 
the prejudices of the local, or 
what was known as the Puritan 
element, died down. This law 
so far. as we know did not ap
pear to affect -the comparative
ly  few Episcopal churches, al
though the main stress of mak
ing an especially appealing 
service on Christmas Eve may 
have been a sort of dodge to 
avoid any possible trouble.

Musical Services
’ThM̂t law didn’t make any 

mention about Christmas Eve. 
And for miles around-the Christ
mas Eve service of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal C3iurch in Hbbron 
brought flocks of people froin 
here and there and all around.

Education Board 
To Hear Public
Townspeople will have a 

chance to air opinions on any 
matter Coming withip Board of 
Education jurisdiction when the 
board holds a public hearing 
tonight at 8 in the Bently School 
auditorium.

At the public session, the sec
ond of the year, board mem
ber^ will be present primarily 
to hear individuals’ sentiments 
on educational policies. The 
board will make no formal pre
sentation.

Established last winter, the 
special meetings provide for 
public expression especially on 
matters not appearing on the 
agendas of regular board ses
sions.

Scots Cling to Cuffs

leaders of the Horae Club.
Town Meeting

’The ^ n u a l town meeting 
scheduled for 8 p.m. tonight In 
the elementary school would 
seem to be pointed mostly to 
the four Items relating to zon
ing and to the relation of those 
regulations and multi-family 
Housing.

’The meeting will also hear 
and receive the town report for 
the 1966-67 fiscal year and hear 
a report of the proposed town 
garage and dog pound. ’The lat
ter facility apparently is a must 
item -if the town wants to get 
back the several thousand dol
lars Connecticut is holding be
cause the town has no adequate 
means of caring for stray dogs.

School Menus
Lunch menus at the Elemen

tary school for the rest of the 
week are: Tuesday, beef stew, 
rolls, Jell-0 with topping; 
Wednesday, minestrone soup, 
ham salad sandwich, apple 
sauce: Thursday, barbecue
beef, noodles, salad, bread and 
butter, pudding; Friday, fish 
chowder, peanut butter and let
tuce sandwich, apple sauce 
cake. Milk is\ served with all 
meals.

Conservative adminis
trations. ■ 

Reinforcing

packing the church to its doors, 
extra benches, chairs, galleries LONDON Wliile “mod
and standing-room-only being fashion has just about abolish- 
the only way to take care of cuffs on slacks for men un- 
the turnout. ’The Christmas Eve “ tum-ups" are worn on
service was mainly musical and trousers by 74 per cent of the

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law 
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

in later times such singers as nien of Scotland. Cuffs were in-
Charles Phelps, Frank Post, 
Mrs. Charlotte Phelps and oth
ers of the choir may be re
membered by many now living.

For weeks before one of these 
services the choir was in train
ing for the big event. ’The old 
organ may have been somewhat 
battered but had a sweet tone 
and is even now in use, ha'ving 
been repaired and put in splen
did condition. One of the early 
organists was probably Miss 
Elizabeth Post. Later came the 
late Mr. F. (Jlarence Bissell, 
followed by Miss Catoline Kel
logg, Natalie Jones and Horace 
W. Sellers, now orgtmlst at Old 
St. Andrews, Bloomfield.

But to go back to those Christ
mas Elve services, the church 
was trimmed with wreaths of 
evergreen coiled wherever pos
sible, around the pillars, and 
piled and twined nearly to the 
ceilipgs. Boys aind girls had 
been gathering the g;reens, ran
sacking the woods all around 
to help make the church beauti
ful . As time went on all this 
was too much for other church
es of the town, to let pass in 
the process of building up their 
own congregations. That law 
was. a thing of the past by that 
tinje, no longer in effect, and 
if ChristmsLS doings were good 
for other churches why not for 
the. Congregationalists?

A  Christmas Gift 
It' was when I was 14 years 

old', a Congregatlonalist like 
most o f . the young people that 
the beautiful old church (since 
destroyed by fire) opened its 
doora for its first real bang- 
up observance of Christmas. 
That must have been in 1884 
if I ’ve subtracted coi+ectly. I 
even now recall my first Christ
mas present from the church. 
It was a very pretty Japanned 
box in which I kept my small 
treasures for a long time. May
be I  have it now and could find 
a pretty handkerchief and a

vented late in' the 19th centuiy, 
at f ir jt  as a way of showing 
o ff embroidered stockings.

REVLON

I i ;n M A  II
W ELDON DRUG CO.

7(17 M .A IN  .'■i'l.

Worth
Knowing

The doctor explained that 
when you face bright lights 
at night their glare so re
duces your vision that you 
need many times normal 11- 
luminalion to make the road 
ahead clearly visible. That 

• is just one reason why in
creased caution is so neces
sary in driving after dai-k. 
He said that if  you look di
rectly into the lights, o ( a 

■ passing car white you oie 
doing 45-60 MPH, you will 
tm vel the next 70-80 feet 
vtiituaUy bUnd. Keep your 

"eyes to the night side of the 
road and take your foot o ff 
the gaa when approaching a 
car w ith its high beam on, 
while you aignal him his er
ror by raising yodr own 
beam only momentarily. We 
hope to  SERVE  you well 

iiikI

Dillon Sate* and  Service;
Inc. \-''

Your Ford Dealer 
819 Main St, Mmehester 

64S-2145

Introducing all that’s new in 
home entertainment for 1968

FEATURES AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING (AFT)

When you’re first in Color TV, there's got to be i  reason. Like 
Automatic Fine Tuning that locks in the picture signal. And a 
new RCA tube with 38^ brighter highlights this year. You get 
these-and more-from RCA Victor.

SPACE SAVER COLOR TV 
for BUDGET'WISE SHOPPERS!

RCAVICTO R  C O LO R  TV
When you're first in Color TV, there's got to be a 
reason. And 3 8 %  more highlight brightness this 
year is just one of the reasons why you’ll prefer 
RCA Victor Color.

^ THE M O ST  T R U ST E D  N A M E IN E L E C T R O N IC S

F A N T A S T IC  C L O S E O U T S

Big Screen 
Color TV 
Console

O " 'y # 3 . ’5 0

RCA Victor 
Deluxe 

Portable TV 
172 Sq. In.

only

RCA Victor 
Portable 
Stereo

only g S 9 . 9 5

F R E E
net. While they5 piece writing

last. Just come In for u color TV  

demonstration.

Up To 3 Years To Pay

Stan’s T V
SERVICE and SALES
1073 MAIN ST;—TEL. 649-9279

We have our own service department:. Siqve moiiey-^ brtag 

In your radios, portable XV. 16 years’ , experience hi radio and 

telfevlston service.

\

ing living standards.
Wilson’s critics on left and 

Brown, Prime right have set out to defeat him

must expand economically and 
Import _ more. More imports 
would re-create the balance of 
payments crisis, and this would 
be used by France as ap argu
ment to show that Britain is not' 
fit for the rigors of Common 
Market life, they said.

Wtleom* Htr*

seals — tags 
ribbons

gift wrappinga
both stores are o p ^  thurs. and fri. tUl 9
main street— 2 tftorco —cast middle

HOWE SEWED
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) — 

The sewing machine was in
vented here In 1845 by Elias 
Howe.

STOCK YOUR FREEZER... SAVE CASH AND BLUE STAMPSI

D A kTT̂  I I KI Kl

mimsoN's(noarmxonnns
ORTDMN

TODI CHOICE
COFFEE
Btwn mOH

FRUIT COCKTAIL

SHORT CUT
RIB STEAKS

iMlfCLESS

Mb.
14-oz.

lOIIELESS

CHUCK FILLET
SJOOV

lb. I

lb. I
FRESH-LEAN
GROUND ROUND lb. I

■EEF CHUCK
FLANKEN RIBS
UEF CHUCK
CALIF. ROAST
BONELESS CHUCK
CROSS RIB ROAST

lb. '

lb. '

lb.

F R E S H  L E A N
B O N E L E S S  C H U C K

GIAHD UnOH '
MAYONNAISE
GRAND UNIOH
SWEET PEAS

SHOULDER STEAK

FIRST CUT
\ RIB ROAST ̂

BONELESS-TOP OR BOTTOM
ROUND ROAST
RA irr n i

CHUCK ROAST

lb.

lb.

W m e

8 9 '

BeUELEU

BRISKET
$■109

lb.

9 9 '

BEEF U l

NEWPORT ROAST
5 9 '

SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
E A R L Y  M O R N

SLICED BACON

B-THRIFTy
SKINLESS FRANKS
KRAUSS
KIF,IBASI
ARMOUR STAR
P D A M V e  ALL MEAT* ALL BEEF
i K n l i l L a  or cheese a bacon

1-lb.
pkg.

lb.

1-lb.
pkg.

59'
79'
69'

GRAND UnON
Semi-Boneless Hams
LONG ACHE SUCED
CHICKEN
LONG ACRE SUCED

TURKEY

Q U IC K  A N D  E A S Y  
T O  P R E P A R E

G R A N D  U N I O N

ORANGE JEICE
0 . - . - 7 7 *

The rea l t h in g  from F lo r id a

grandumon

GRAPE JUICE
A A  BBAND UmON-NIlED

$1<>0 VEGETABLES

m
6-oz.

1
it ;

Siooz. QAc
pkgs.  Q 9

M T I mT T I
F R E S H B A K E - S L I C E D

3 -  S ! l "lo a v e s

MCH IN FLAVOR c ^ c c
MARTINSON'S COFFEE^ 
CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS ̂ %89c
POrOLAR

PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE 1
SOPER CLEANER

MIRACLE WHITE
CONTADINA ^

ROUND TOMATOES 2
SUPER CLEANER

MIRACLE WHITE
cOntadina - baby

SUCED TOMATOES
CONTADINA

TOMATO PASTE
CONTADINA

TOMATO PUREE
CHEFBOT-AR-OEE-WITH NEAT

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

quart
btl.

1-lb.-
12-oz.

-gallon'

14, !6-oz.'
can

6-oz.

1-lb.
12-oz.

15V4-OZ.
can

STRIDEXPADS
98F'42 in 

pkg.

3 5 '
69 '

BIRDS ETE
AWAKE
ICTPOmT-BLUEIACK
SALMON
NAIISCO-Ma A EAT . .
CREAM^F WHEAT’p°r 39
BORDEN'S
CREMORA
ICTPOWT-BLUEIACK
SALMON
CHEFIOT-AR-DSE
LASAGNE DINNER

Mb.
jar

34«-oi.
con

Mb.
7-oe.
pkg.

7 9 '

3 9 '

8 3 '
CHEFIOT-AR-DEE »*«ii , .

---------------------- IniR l-lb.3-01. B O c
IUA1 P̂ OSPAGHETTI

BORDEN'S MAONOUA
CONDENSED MILK
COLUGEINN
Chicken Broth

3 5 '

SNOW'S
MINCED CLAMS

3 9 '

3 3 '
COLLEGE DW
CHICKEN BROTH
SUPER CLEANER
MIRACLE WHITE

BATHROOM
TISSUE

WHITE A ASSORTED COLORS

SOFT-WEVE
DETERGENT

ADVANCED ALL
DETERGENT

FLUFFY ALL
LEVER BROS.

COLDWATER ALL
FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS

DISHWASHER ALL
NOD TO YOUR HANDS

DOVE LIQUID
FABRIC SOFTENER

FINAL TOUCH
NHJ)

LUX UQUID
DETERGENT .

SUNSHINE RINSO
HEAVY DUTY

WISK LIQUID

roll
pkg.

3-lb. 1-oz. 
pkg.

2 5 ' 
7 7 '

3-lb. I W A c
pkg.

yi-gallon $ 9 9 9  
deal btl.

,1-lb. 4-oz. 
pkg.

1-pint 6-oz. 
deal btl.

1-oz. 
-^deal btl.

quart 
deal btl.

l-lb. 4-oz. 
deal pkg.

quart.. 
deal btl.

PRICES RFECTIVE THRU SAT., OCT. 7. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES,

BfuclMBter PukadR. Bliddle Turnpike, WeeU-TripIe-S RedemptiMi Center, 180 Market ^aare, Newliifton 
Open Friday Nights to 9—AH Redemption Centers Ooaed Moodaya

k
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South Windsor

MDC to Install Water Line 
To Site of New Town Hall

BB Guns Used 
In T r a i n i n g  
For Quick Fire

The Water Bureau of the Me
tropolitan District has voted to 
install a water line In the E l
lington Rd. Sullivan Ave. sec- 

■ tlon to include service to the 
site of the new town hall.

MDC officials said the new 
line will start on Ellington Rd. 
at Foster Rd. and extend east 
on Ellington some 7,800 feet to 
Sullivan Ave. and then North 

\̂ on Sullivan Ave. some 1,100 feet. 
Cost of the installation Is esti
mated at (93,000.

In the vote, the MDC bureau 
agreed to reimburse the town 
over a ten year period for any 
fees paid to the MDC by proper
ty owners connecting to the new 
llhe.

Some 46 residences and a pro
posed shopping denter abut the 
line at present.

Church Workshop
The Wapplng Community 

Church Women will hold a 
workshop ■ meeting' tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the 
second floor of the educational 
wing of the church. A babysit
ter will be available to care 
for young children.

Members are asked to bring 
a sandwich for lunch. Dessert 
and coffee will be furnished. 
Hostesses for the meeting are 
Mrs. Clara Finney and Mrs. 
JHlila Burnham.

Following the lunch, a movie 
about the Elon Home for Chil
dren will be shown. All wom
en of the church .are welcome.

PTA  Meeting
The Ell Terry School PTA 

will meet tomorrow night at 
8 p.m. at the school. The an
nual membership drive is now 
being held and parents may join 

• the PTA  at the meeting.
Rummage Stale

The Unlifted Churdh Women 
of Ithe FUndt OongregalUonal 
Qhuxtelh wiUl hold a  'ftillll rum
mage sale Odt. 13 and 14 In 
the WoltoOtlt BuUddnjg. Items 
for ,the sale mlay be Icfflt wdlh 
Mira. Arltne BUJwell, 962 Main 
Sit.

The Finance Commliltitee o f 
the church w ill meelt Wednes
day in the Meltzger Cha'pel.

Churdi Tour
The Women’s lieague of 

Our S&vdor Lutheran Chuich 
will tour the Greek Orthodox 
and Unitarian Churches of 
Hlartlftord on O dt 9.

Members w ill leave the 
church alt 7 pjm. and refresh
ments wan be served upon 
their refturn.

Kasitesses fo r Ithe  ̂evening 
are M ra DaVid MliUer, chialr- 
mlan, Mrs. Arthur BOcker and 
Mins. Ralph ̂ Runde.

The Women’te League will 
hold tits annual clothing drive 
from Oot. 8 ito OOt. 22. A ll do- 
nOltdons should be lelfit in the 
church. fOyer. Chairman fOr 
the <Mve Is Mra. Frank Trud- 
nak asSIlsted toy Mrs. George 
MteadOwS and Mis. Robert 
Crawford.

P T A  Spieaker
.'Ihe Orchard HUl P T A  will 

meelt tomorrow night alt 7:30 
at ithe school. Dr. Robert 
Breer, MOnChesiteT pediOitri- 
odan, will! be guest speaker and 
wm conduct On open discus- 
slon on all phases o f  child 
raiding and problems connect
ed with ithe sutoject.

The School 'Staff wiill also 
be introduced alt the meeting. 
AH parenits are urged to at
tend.

In  Vietnam
Mlarine Lance OpI. ’Wayne

MANGKESTCR
JAYCEES

B F 6

GOMINiS TO 
YOUR HOUSE

BUY A BAG OF 
LIGHT BULBS

$ 2.00lA G  OF a.- 
$5.00

HELCO 24-PACK

H«ico Pock may i f  
charged to your Helco 
bill.

Your purchase wiH sup
port many civk^ and 
community activities.

P. McNeiTly, ison Of Mr. and

S  Robert S. MCNefflly of 25 
land Dr., Wapping is now 
at DONang, Vietnam serving 

wffith the Marine A ll WeOtlier 
Fighter Squadron 235, a  unit 
Of .ithe fiirNt Marine Aircraft 
Wing.

'The unlit la engaged in a 
civic action program designed 
to  aisOlBt th e  Vietnamese peo
ple in compleltiing self-help 
projects such as the building 
o f wells, culverts, smOJl bridg
es and schools.

Church Teachers 
Our Savior Lutheran Chureh 

will hold a Sunday School teach
ers’ meeting tonight ait 8 at the 
church.

'The junior confirmation class 
will meet tomorrow at 4 p.m.

The junior choir will practice 
at 7 p.m. and the parish choir 
will rehearse at 8 p.m. Wednes
day. “*

IVtonchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

D u p lic a te  B r id g e
Results in a duplicate bridge 

gome Friday night at the ita'l- 
ian American Club are: North- 
South, Mitchell Bala and Ed
ward Bala, first; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Barlow, second: Miss 
Mary Bergen and Frank 
O'Brien, third.

Also, East-West: Mrs. Mollir 
Gworek and Miss Lee Hastings, 
first; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil
liams, second; and C.R. Covill 
and Russell Granniss, third.

The games are sponsored by 
the Manchester Bridge Club luid 
are open, to the public.

WASHINGTON (API — The 
Army is using BB guns to devel
op e. soldier’s skill at doing 
something a Western gunfighter 
reputedly did instinctively: Hit 
a spinning dime in midair wlth- 
'out aiming.

'The no aim technique has 
been dubbed “ quick kill" and 
the Army says it is just the 
thing to use when suddenly con
fronted with a pop-up target or 
an enemy soldier in Vietnam.

And' a BB gun,, the same kind 
junior uses for plinking at tin 
cans, is the easiest and quicktoŝ t 
tool to get the point across, the 
Army says.

"Aimed fire is time- 
consuming -maybe just in miU- 
seconds—but its time, con.'6\/i- 
ing,”  says Lt. Col. Harry J. 
Bohlen, a unit training officer at 
the Pentagon.

In a combat situatibn, he 
.says, a soldier who takes time 
to aim his weapon a fa  prepared 
enemy may be shot.

The principle, behind "qiKck 
kill" is that when a perben 
points his finger at something, 
the object, his finger and his 
eye afll into perfect alignment. 
TTie Army is attempting to

make a soldier’s rifle an exten
sion of his pointing finger.

Thus the training’ with. "BB 
guns, to be In effect at aH basic 
traintol^ centers by December 
and ultimately to be applied 'to 
the M14 rifle, the Army's basic 
v'eapon in Vietnam.

Cushing Opposes 
Ease in Celibacy

First 
National

Stores-

Advanced "all" 3-LB 1-0 1 7 7 ^
PKG

R A N G F Fluffy "all" “ pjf' 35c Uh 79c
FUFL OIL 

G A SO L IN E

BANTLY OIL
(0.111’ W V ,  IM  . 

:;:;i M \ I N  ^ ' I KI  i : i  
11,1 h 111-i:.!i;.

I ( IM l\ \ I I U ' S  / . 1 1 j I

We’re as 
near • as

Martinson's Coffee 
Jif Peanut Butter 
Miracle White
Pillsbury l a Ver cak e  mixes

Si, 89<
MB 2 0 2 5 9 c

JAR

WASH AID QT 7 ^ ^
HALF GAL 1.49 BTL

1-LB 3-OZ 
PKG

your
telephone

Gerbec strained baby fo o d  5 S rs 5 9 c
CHOPPED 6 REG JARS 87c

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order fo r drug needs 
and cosmetics will Iw taken 
care o f Immediately.

(jJsd d o jn k.
767 M A IN  ST.— 643-5321 
Prescription Pharmacy

Crickw Barral White Cheese ixtra'̂ âm 59c
Nescafe Instent Coffee 'o-oz jar U 9
H einx. Ketchup 14-OZ IT l 25c
Hertz Dog Yunnaies 19c
Bennie Tnni for Cats 2 cans 2 9 c

Annt JenriHM Easy Pear Pancake Mix > fkg 5 3 c 
Annt Jenfana Bnttemidk Pancake Mix * - o i  ncq SSc 
Chef Meat Bel Stew 
SaUa Tea Bags 
Kleenex Jnmbe Towels 
Kleenex Dinnor Napkins 
Dolsay Bathroom Tissue

•ONUS PACK

3-lB B-OZ CAN 73c 
PKG OF 64 69c 

2 (toil PKG 69c 
PKG Ol 50 29c 

4 KOU PKG SSc

M o r ia r fy  B rothers Says:

FALL SPECIALS on 5 I ® V

FINE USED CARS
that hove been traded In for the excitingly 

all new 1968 line of Lincolns, Mercurys, CcHnets and Cougars!

1966 LINCOLN CONTINENTALr—4-Door, 
charcoal frost, ned burgundy leiaUier in
terior, full Continental power equipment,
plus factory installed air M395
con^tioning!

1965 ’THUNDERBIRD —  Convertible, per
simmon with white top, -white vinyl Interi
or, radio, heater, automatic, 
po)v«r brakes, power steering. $2595
1965 COMET uMODEL #202 —  2-Door 
Sedan, arctic white, red interior, radio,
heater, standard 6-cylinder $1495
transmdaslon.

1964 MEHCHKY MONXEMEY 1-Dooi
.Sedan. 'Whit;e with matching vinyl interioi',
ladio, heater, 'power steering. $1545
automatic transml.s.sion.

1966 CHEVROLET IM P A IA  — 2-Door 
Hardtop, blua, nadio, heater, automatic, 
power steering, excellent 
condition! $2595
1966 FORD O A LA X IE  600 CONVERTIBLE
—Beige with black top, radio, heater, 
whlterwall tires, 4-sp^d trans
mission! $2295
1965 COMET C A U E N T E  — 4-Door Sedan, 
turquoise with w h lti top, radio, heater, 
powqj- steering plus'’-Merc-0- $ 9 ^ B
Matic transmissiem. liW fw

I960 (I IE V E IX E  MAIABU 2-Door 
Hardtop. Light blue, radio, heater, power 
ateering, automatic tranamisaton. n m

WE NEED GOOD USED
EASY FINANCINO IS AVAILABLE ON LOW BANK TEBHSl

OPEN NIGHTS tiU 9:00 P.M^(Thursday8 tiU 6:00 P.M.)

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Connecticut’s Oldest Linooln-Mercurx, Comet and Cougar Dealer”

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 643-5135

BOSTON (A P ) — Richard 
Cardinal Cushing, Romarl Cath
olic archbishop of Boston, says 
he is personally opposed to any 
change in the rules and tradi
tions of priestly celibacy.

"In  our sex-conscious world," 
he said Sunday in a sermon at 
St. Mary’s church, “ I suppose 
we should not be surprised that 
this virtue of continence has 
been so readily challenged p,»)d 
in some quarters openly op
posed.

"It  remains, however." the 
cardinal said, "a  precious tn>%i- 
tion riot merely for practical 
reasons but because by it and 
through it the priest becomes 
more faithfully the mirror of 
C?hrist, himself.”

The occasion was the cardi
nal’s tribute to the Rev. Francis 
L. Archdeacon, S.J., as the 
priest celebrated his 60th anni
versary as a Jesuit and his 20th 
year as pastof’b f St. Mary's.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

S-:

I

Top Quality, Super Savings 
plus S&H Green Stamps!

F irst 
National

Stores — m * »  f  •You
come
first

CHASE & SANBORNCOFFEE 
HORMEL SPAM  2 
GREEN GIANT 5
SNOWS CLAM CHOWDiR 4

1-LB
CAN

12-OZ
CANS

17-OZ
CANS

15-OZ
CANS

14Je ^ahe Opportunity ’D o  O u r TTlany

^ew iilt D rienJs anJ Patrons *Uery D iappy  an
HOLIDAY FISH AVAILABLE AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKET

CHUCK STEAK
USDA
CHOICE

BONE-IN
ONE PRICE ONLY c

LONDON BROIL
89'

SHOULDER
USDA CHOICB

TURKEY ROAST
U .S .G R A D E A  2.|,B $ 4 8 9

Economical D A M  
Delicious Treat " M i l

T
Chopped Beef»49 Chuck Greund ° 6 9

2 Lbe or AAoru | Ground M any Timas Dolly
CHUCK STEAK PRICE EFFECTIVE MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY

T H ( S  W E E K  
_ j i r  G E T  Y O U R

C U P

Cecil w««k p pwet of Sertnede . . .  del«hl> 
ful new dinnemam . .  . will be tcelured for 
ju»l l*)( For e*ch |3 in iroctf/ purchevtv. 
you are entitled to one p«ec« «i tbii low 
prtce Tberi't n« limit . . . wrtti t  $1 pur- 
cfiBM can get twe pUcot. . .  and M en.

RICHMeND
FReZEN

O R A N G E  
J U I C E

8 6-oz
CANS

&

SPECUL
Cinnamon Buns

PKG

U. S. No. 1

POTATOES20&79
ORANGES 
APPLES 
CELERY

SUNKIST

DlttCiOUS
U. S. No. 1 — 2'/." Minimum

C Bisa

1 0 4 0 '

3 .^ A 0 <
1 9 'STALK

Micfs imcnvi at fust na t io n a l  suru m a k h s  only

WE KESItVE THE lUCHT TO UMU OUANTITIEI CifvNBu, iM< w4 Tobm. Ptetfudi Immma Em m  SIm im  OEm

r V :

I
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Staid Old Boston Flips Its Lid  over First Pennant in 21 Years

Red Sox Tearn of Destiny in Series
BOSTON (A P )— Thanks 

to Carl Yastrzetnski and 
Jim Lonborff, staid old 
Boston has flipped its lid 
over the Boston Red Sox’s 
first pennant in 21 years 
and the World Series* open
ing Wednesday with the 
St. Louis Cardinals.

Thousands milled around an- 
ancient Fenway Park, chanting, 
"w e ’re No. 1" arid "we want 
Yea," Sunday night, three hours 
after the Red Sox had beaten 
Minnesota. S-3.

Each pitch of Detroit’s second 
game defeat by California, 8-5, 
was followed by the anxious 
Red' Sox, who waited in the 
clubhouse for the final out that 
would eliminate any possibility 
of a playoff.

Dick Williams, the Cinderella 
manager who won a flag in his

first year, picked Jose Santiago, 
a Kansas City castoff from 
Puerto Rico, to oppose the 
Cards’ Bob Oibson in- the opener 
at Fenway Wednesday^ after
noon. I

He also named . Lonborg to 
pitch the second game Thursday 
in Boston. . Lee Stange, who 
would have faced the Timers 
today if a playoff had been nec
essary, was shuttled to bullpen 
obscurity.

Yaz, the Tripla-Crown winner, 
and , Lonborg, the ex-med stu
dent at Stanford whose 22nd win 
made him a strong candidate 
for the Cy Young Award as top 
pitcher in the league, were the 
b.'g men for the Sox, the first 
club in major leagud* history to 
leap from ninth to first in one 
season.

’The Red Sox sweated it out on 
a cool Sunday evening before

they knew for sure that no play
off would be necessary. Etrch 
California run against Detroit 
brought cheers. ’The final double 
play that snuffed out the Tigers 
brought a deluge of champagne, 
shaving bream and beer. Wil
liams was pushed into the show
ers, not once but twice.

Even the manager of the dis
appointed Minnesota Twins, Cal 
Ermer, agreed that Yastrzem- 
ski deserved to be the Most Val
uable Player in the American 
League. Yaz clinched the bat
ting title at .326 with four, hits in 
the last g^ame and six stright 
hits counting his last two trips 
in Saturday’s comeback victory 
over the Twins.
. " I  have to ^ y  Yastrzemski is 
the Most Valuable Player this 
year,’ ’ said Ermer in .the glum 
’Twins’ clubhouse. "He is a real

professional. He does the Job 
when it has to be done."

Williams seconded the motion. 
"Y az  did a great job all year,’ ’ 
he said. “ I  never sa\t»- a bail 
player do a better job. He is the 
best player I  have ever seen in 
one given year."

While Lonborg was’, spinning 
his seven-hitter (two hits 
through seven innings), Yas
trzemski was coming through at 
bat and in the field.

A.fter Yaz made an error in 
the third inning that cost a run 
and left Boston trailing 2-0, he 
smashed a two-run single with 
the bases loaded in the five-run 
sixth inning. In the eighth, his 
throw to. second base cut down 
Bob Allison, trying to stretch a 
single into a double with what 
would have been the tying run.

Although Ysistrzemski fnished

with 44 homers, tied with Har
mon Klllebrew of the ’Twins, he 
said he was going for th^ homer 
only onto—the first tim e up.

"When I  came up with the 
bases full in the sixth,’ ’ he said, 
" I  kept telling myself ‘don’.j go 
for the home run, go for the 
base hit.’ When I scored (I  
guess it was the fourth run of 
the Inning) I  said to Lonny " I  
owed you something and now I 
got you even. Go, get ’em.’ ’ ’

Yastrzemski finished with 10 
hits in his last 13 at bats, a .320 
average, 121 runs batted in, 44 
homers and a .622 slugging av
erage.

“ Yaz carried the club all 
year," said Lonborg, Mdio ar
rived in the clubhouse breath- 
less'^after being pummeled by 
the wildly excited fans. His un
dershirt had vanished and he 
wore only his uniform shirt. '

■It was sheer mania,”  he 
said. “ I  couldn’t even see the 
dugout. They pushed me out to 
right field. I  was beginning to 
wonder how I  was going to get 
out of it. 'ITiey were hysterical. I  
wore a sweat shirt when I went 
out but it’s gone.’ ’
. Lonborg started the winning 
rally by beating out a bunt, his 
second hit o f f ' loser Dean 
Chance. With the Sox trailing 2-
0 when he came to .bat in the 
sixth, he feared he might be 
lifted for a pinch hitter.

" I  went to the bat rack as 
soon as I  came in,”  he said. " I  
looked at Dick (Williams) and 
he said ‘get on base.’ The bunt 
was my idea. I  had done it a lot 
this year, so when Chance came 
down the middle with a fast ball
1 .bounted.”

■The big right-hander provided

his own Incehtlve, if any was 
needed..He had inked the num
bers "$10,000’ ’ on his glove last 
week in Baltimore.

Because the sports writers 
thought Lohlwrg was jinxed at 
Fenway where his record was 7- 
5 going into the finale, he moved 
from his apartment to Ken Har- 
relson’s hotel room for Saturday 
night. He never h$d beaten the 
Twins and was 0-6 against them 
in his big league career.

" I  figured I ’d wipe 'out any 
stigma or hex about Fenway by 
pretending I  was on the road,’ ’ 
s'Sid the handsome 24-year-old 
bachelor. "So I  stayed in a ho
tel. I  got a good night’s sleep. I 
felt so good that I  just knew I 
was going to win.

"Once we got those five runs, 
I was trying to maintain .my 
composure. I  sat on the bench, 
instead of jumping- up and

down, and thought about the job 
I  had to do.”

The Sox may have lost a play
er for the early games of the 
Series. Jerry Adair, the second 
baseman, was Sj^iked on the left 
shin, a wound that required sev
en stitches, in the eighth while 
completing a double play. 
A(}air, however, insisted he 
'would be able to play.

I f the Sox were worried about 
a lack of left-handed staHers td 
face the Cardinals, they didn’t 
know it. From the m ^ d ge r  to 
the batboy, they are convinced 
that this is a team , of destiny 
that will wipe out the memories 
of that 1946 loss to the Cardinals 
when Enos Slaughter sped home 
with the winning ‘  run while 
Johnny Pesky held the ball.

Who would say they are 
wrong?

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

, .V One of Thrills of Lifetime
F E N W A Y  PARK, Boston— You had to be there to 

believe it.
It’s hard to put into words the reaction when short

stop Rico Petrocelli grabbed pinch hitter Rich Rollins’ 
lazy pop fly for the final out in the ninth innng yester
day, which as it turned out, gave the Boston Red Sox 
their first American League -------------------------------------------
pennant in 21 years.

Never in more than 20 years 
t>n the sports beat, including the

Most Red Sox players lost 
their caps, which were lifted 
from their heads by the fans.

1946 seaso'n when Boston last and the players didn’t seem to 
won, has this writer ever ex- mind.
perlenced the thrill, and chill. When the fans started to re- 
and the show of emotion that move the inning by inning num- 
came over almost everyone, b,e'rs from the scoreboard, the 
when Minnesota was retired in park police had a job on their 
the ninth inning and fell two hands.

Next, the fans, wanted pieces 
of the pitching rubber . . then 
parts of home plate. All three 
bases were tom up and are priz
ed souvenirs in dens and private

runs short of a tie and wound 
up the loser, 5-3, in' the game of 
the year.

Boston's fanaUcs, and there 
were thousands among the 33,-
770 payees—which represented showplacM to^ y .
the largest crowd of the year more agile fans,
due to 2,500 standing room tick
ets that were sold—mobbed the 
Red Sox players when the final 
out was registered.

Carl Yastrsemskl, Mr. Boston 
as far as the Red Sox are con- . n
ceraed and wlthout'question the Safe in Locker Room 
American League’s most valu- Fire crackers sounded every 
able player, was the smartest few seconds and snake-dances 
of the lot. Just as soon as Pet- were rigged up as the fans let 
roceUi gripped the final ball-in- off steam. . .like never seen

'\

who
wanted attention, climbed the 
screen behind homeplate and 
then wormed their way up in 
front of the TV cameras, which 
no doubt millions viewed.

* ♦ ♦

ANOTH ER  SERIES —  Displaying his World Series ring won as a Yankee. 
Elston Howard will add another as a member of the Red Sox this season. 
Looking on are Manager Dick Williams and Ricky Williams, son of the Bos
ton manager. Howard was in nine series with the Yanks in 13 years.

Alvin D ark  
Injun Chief, 
Adcock Out
CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P ) — 

Alvin Dark was named manag
er of the Cleveland Indians to
day by General Manager Gabe 
Paul, replacing Joe Adcock.

In announcing the appoint
ment at a news conference, 
Paul said he had sought Dark 
last year and considered him 
“ one of the game’s best manag
ers.”

When,,the 45-year-old Dark be
came available after being re
leased in Kansas City a few 
weeks ago, Paul said it offered 
an opportunity he "couldn’t af
ford to overlook.”

Dark managed the San Fran
cisco Giants from 1961 through 
1964, winning the National 
League pennant in 1962 and hav
ing two thirds and a fourth- 
place for his other finishes. He 
coached with the Chicago Chibs 
in 1965 and went to Kansas City 
in 1966. .

Dark is the ninth manager the 
Indians have had since the 1957 
departure of A1 Lopez, who 
'guided the tribe to its Isiat pen
nant in 1954.

‘Never Quit’ 
Claims Yaz

BOSTON (A P )— The Boston Red Sox won only one 
American League pennant Sunday, but they and 
wildly enthusiastic fans managed to get in two seta of  
celebrations.

The first one came early Sun- elubhouse listening to the radio 
day evening after the Red Sox broadcast of the second game of 
had defeated the Minnesota the Californla-Detrolt double- 
Twlns 5-3 to clinch at least a tie header. The Tigers had won the 
for the flag. Fans stormed onto first game, and could" force a- 
the field and almost tore win- pennant playoff by taking the 
nlng pitcher Jim Lonborg’s uni- second.
form from him before he and ..i-m more nervous now than 
his teammates reached th e ^ j jg „  j-m iat the plate,”  Yas- 
safety of the clubhouse. trzemskl said during a Tiger

Once inside, the players rally. But after hours of waiting 
whooped it up pretty well al- tj,e game was nearing an end 
though they, still weren’t as- ^^d Yaz was shouting: “ Get 
sured.of an outright first-place champagne ready, baby,
finish. get it ready.”

"This club never quit all year. Then it was over with Detroit
and it wasn’t going to quit to
day,”  team , leader Carl Yas
trzemski shouted in between the gingg 1943.

losing 8-5, and the Red Sox were 
champions for the first time

pummeling of his teammates 
and showers of beer and shav
ing cream.

The second and much more 
uproarious clubhouse celebra
tion broke’ out, with everyone

Mele Said Headed for Sox Broadcasting Post

to his well-oiled glove, Yas
trzemski ran for cover and hid 
in the scoreboard in leftfield.

* * .♦

Filially Rescued
Winning pitcher Jim Lonborg, 

who rates just a step or two be-

before at any sporUng event.
Owner Toon Yawloey didn’t 

see the demonstration, for he 
wias safe in  tiie locker room. One 
doubts if he’ll mind spending a 
few hundred dollars to get 
things in shape for the World 
Series starting Wednesday at 1

Yastrzemski’s Great Defensive Play 
Which Cut Down Allison Was Vital

hind Yastrzemski in popularity o ’clock against the Cardinals.
witlh the paying clientele, was 
carried off the field, first by 
teammates, and then by high- 
ly-exciteble and higMy>-emotion- 
al fens. Jim’s shlrit was ripped 
from his back and his sweat
shirt was tattered when he fi
nally was "rescued”  by ^ s to n  lean League.

Last year the Red Sox finish
ed ninth, one-half game out of 
the cellar, tuid 26% games be
hind Baltimore.

The 1967 rags .to riches story 
makes it the greatest comeback 
story in the history of the Amer-

and park police and escorted to 
the clubhouse.

Lonborg, in winning his 22nd

In the spring, this writer 
picked Boston for fifth place, 
and just 10 days ago pre-

game, limited the hard-hitting dieted a fourth place finish, be^
Twins to seven hits. Two of the 
Twin scores were unearned be
fore the Red Sox settled down 
and played' championship ball.

While the outcome of the sec
ond Detrolt-Californla game 
was not known, the fans, many 
of whom were not bom the last 
time the Sox played in a World 
Series and lost to St. Louis in 
seven games — poured out on
to the playing field in far great
er numbers than any such show 
at the final whistle of a Yale- 
Harvard or A rm y-N a^  football 
game.

hind Minnesota, Detroit and 
Chicago. The Tigers werS the 
pre-season choice.

I  was wrong, and I ’ve never 
been happier about a predic
tion.

Yesterday at Fenway will 
never be forgotten.

It w as ' a once in a lifetime 
thrill.

The World Series will be an- 
ticlimatic.

These Cinderella Kids or Car
diac Kids are just too much.

They might just go out and 
beat the Cards in four straight:

Runs—Yastrzemski, Bost., 112; Runs — Aaron, Atl., 113;
KlUebrew, Minn., 105. Brock, St.L., 113.

Hits — Yastrzemski, Bost., Hits — Clemente, Pitt.,
189; Tovar, Minn., 173. - Brock, St.L,, 206:

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
NEW LOCATION -  ORANGE HALL 

EVERY TUESDAY

B ]t E A K L  YOST
P E N W A Y  PARK, Boa- 

ton —  It was Carl Yas
trzemski’s finest hour yes
terday as he paced the 
Boston Red Sox to the 
American League pennant.

The "graybeard”  among the 
Boston starters at the ripe old 
age of 27, had a perfect day at 
the plate, with four base hits, 
one a double, two runs batted 
in and one run scored in the 
6-3 decision over the Minnesota 
Twins. He had seven hits in 
eight trips in the two game 
sweep to easily win the batting 
tiUe a second time.

But it was afield that Yaz 
sparkled and added to the many 
reasons why he should get the 
most valuable player award, 
hands down.

Minnesota’s bats, silenced by 
big Jim Lonborg finally came 
to life in the eighth inning, with 
four straight hits, which produc
ed one run and Lonborg appear
ed to be on the ropes.

But a great defensive play on 
the part of Yaz, some brilliant 
baseball thinking put a sudden 
end to the surge and the Twins 
went out and Lonborg was able 
to coast home in the ninth inn
ing.

The play in queSUon came 
with two outs and runners on 
first and sScond, Boston lead
ing, 6-2. Bob Allison lined to 
left field and Harmon Klllebrew, 
who was on second, raced home. 
Tony Oliv^, off from first base 
with the pitch, sped to third and 
rounded the base.

Yastrzemski picked up the

120

ball and instead of throwing 
home to try and keep Oliva at 
third, fooled everyone except 
second baseman Mike Andrews.

He made a rifle peg to And
rews who easily tagged out A l
lison to end the threat.. Allison 
was the most surprised guy in 
the park when he saw the ball 
in the second baseman’s glove 
and was out by yards.

Inside report is that Sam 
Mele, fired early last summer 
as manager of the Minnesota 
Twins, will step into the Red 
Sox announcing picture next 
season replacing Mel Parriell. 
Mele was offered the job of 
managing the Plttburgh Pirates 
but mixed the bid. It ’s a lot 
safer, with more security, in a 
radio booth than on the field 
trying to handle 25 .men and 
keep the front office and own
ers happy. In addition, Mele 
resides in nearby Qincy, a short 
ride from Fenway Park .•. The 
Americem League pennant race 
in the final two days involved 
three freshman managers. Cal 
Ermer in Minnesota, Dick Wil
liams in ' Boston and Mayo 
Smith in Detroit.. The Red Sox 
bad a five-game losing streak 
on the line at . home going into 
the final set with the Twins, 
they lost three straight to Bal
timore and two to Cleveland. 
The five-game skid was the 
longest of the campaign . . . 
Eight secret service agents 
and 20D plainclothes Bos
ton policemen and detectives 
were assigned to watch over 
’Vice President Hubert' Humph, 
rey Saturday afternoon. The VP 
watched the whole game.

There were thousands of 
scoreboard watchers, including 
the players from both clubs, 
special interest -being on the 
Califomia-Detroit twinbills . . 
Centerfield bleacher and right- 
field fens were delighted with 
Ken Harrelson during batting 
practice Saturday when he 
would toss all balls that came 
his way into the crow d. . Im 
agine, 83 degrees on the final

day in September . . No one 
gets his batting helmet off and 
baseball cap back on faster 
than Harmon Klllebrew of the 
Twins who is conscious of his 
bald head . . . Carl Yas
trzemski admitted that he 
was going for the bleachers 
Saturday in a bid to win the 
home run crown but settled for 
seven .hits which enabled him

to easily win the coveted bat
ting championship for a second 
time. He led the A L  in 1963 
with a .321 average . . It only 
takes a few seconds to stop and 
realize what a great hitter Ted 
Williams was. The Thumper 
was the last of the .400 hitters 
with a .406 mark in 1941, 80 
points higher than Yaz’ wiiming 
1967 average of .326.

Red Sox Announcers ‘Topŝ  ̂
Cheers for Winner Lonborg

FOB A UFETIHE!
You'll never have to buy film  acaln 
because each time Llcgetts develops and 
prints your roll o f Black t  White or 
Koda-color film we give you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of fUm 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have devdoped. It ’s all fresh- 
doted and top quality and Ko- 

I dak,’ too. Qukuc processing . . .
34 hour service (or 

I black and .vddte (Just 
a little blt\ longer for 
color).

W indow shades o f lovely Du Pont 
"Tontine”  are easy to  wash. Will 
look like new. Won’t crack, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrae* 
tive colors Juht call us. We will b t 
glad to I’neasure your windows and 
give you a free estimate' for new 
“ Tontine”

IGGETT DRUG

MO

AX THE PABKAOE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESl

o
E.A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
m  MAIN ST„ MANOHB8TB*

POOL
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By EARIL YOST
BOSTON— After listening to 

radio broadcasts of games from 
Minnesota, CSilcago and Detroit 
the past few days one can ap
preciate the work of Ken Ctole- 
man and Ned^Martln, even Mel 
Parnell, who operate out of the 
Red Sox booth., ..The most ar
dent Red-Sox fans in this vicin
ity have to be Jackman and his 
wife of Vernon. The couple ■view
ed the recent Boston series in 
Cleveland, Detroit and Balti
more. Naturally, they were on 
hand*’ for tlje weekend set with 
the Twins. .Minnesota wound 
up with a losing record on the 
road, 39-42, plus two ties. The 
Twins were great at home with 
62 decisions and only 29 Ibises. . 
Henry Dama, Jeff Koelsdh’, Lef
ty Bray and Frank Wyman were 
among the many Manchester 
baseball fans present yesterday 
. .Will the ■winner of the <2!y 
Young , Award, given to the best 
■qiitcher in baseball, be Dean 
Chance or Jim Lonborg?. .Red 
Sox officials were delighted th^t 
the weather held up on thb 
weekend. I f  Saturday’s gsune 
was postponed, and rain was a 
serious threat with a heavy 
shower early in the morning 
the club would have lost over 
$75,000 in ticket sales due to re
funds.

Writers were glad the Twins 
didn’t make it for Manager Cal 
Ermer—a great guy—barely 
whispers when he talks. .Bos
ton’s defense when K lllebrew . 
batted in the eighth Inning found 
three Infielders stationed be
tween second and third base. 
First baseman George Scott had 
first and second base all to him
self to cover. . KlUebrew drop
ped a blooper into second right, 
that ha'd Mike Andrews been, 
playing his regular spot at sec
ond, could have caught easily ... 
I f  a playoff was necessary, all 
records would have counted, 
which Would have given Yes- 
trzemskl at least two extra 
games in which to break the 
home nln tie with KlUebrew. 
Each had’ 44. .Lonborg received 
a standing ovation—a g  a i n— 
when he came to bat in the 
eighth inning. . Two girls and a

half dozen men raced out onto 
the field to shake hands with 
the players. It ’s an automaUc 
$50 fine, unless the judge is a 
died-ln-the-wool B o s t o n  fan. 
Boston supporters groaned when 
Ted Uhlaender’s ninth inning 
high infield hopper struck Rico 
Petrocelli^ in the face and he 
went down as if hit by Rocky 
Marciauio. He weisn’t hurt and 
stayed in the game.

Before he even served up one 
pitch, big Jim Lonborg received 
a standing ovation from the fans 
in the first base stands when 
he walked in to the dugout after 
finishing his warm up period 
m the Red Sox bullpen. . Min
utes later there was a standing 
ovation when the Red Sox took 
the field. . Temperature \^as 71 
‘degi'i’fes at game time. . ^o re- 
board showed Detroit a h e ^  of 
California, 2-0, after one irMng 
when Umpire-ln-Chlef Nestor 
Chylak cried out, “ P lay baU!”
. . Ken Harrelson was out tak
ing batting practice at 11 o’
clock and one wag remarked, 
"He should be out there prac
ticing catching the ball,, too.”  
The Sox rightfielder, a poor de
fensive player, looked bad in 
Saturday’s game, playing one 
apparent easy out into a triple. . 
The lights were .turned on at 
the start of the second inning. . 
First show of tension came in 
the top of the first inning when 
George Scott threw wild to 
catcher Russ Gibson in an at
tempt to get KUlebrew at the, 
plate. It was a 16-foot putt that' 

< he flubbed. The slow-running 
KUlebrew rates a bouquet for 
running. H e ' should have been 
out by 10 feet. .Clouds started to 
form 10 minutes after • play 
started.

The deal in which Dean Chan
ce was the central figure, work
ed out good for both teams. 
Chance regained his tough with 
the Twins and won 20 games. . 
Jimmie Hall and Don Mincher 
both had good years with CaU- 
fomla... Two walks aqd two 
boots, one in each the first and 
third innings, gave Minnesota 
its first two runs.. Call it Lady 
Luck, or just plain breaks, hilt 
whatever it was, it was riding 
with the Twlnk in the .first four 
innings.

"A ll game long we were look- dancing, shouting, embracing, 
Ing for that one break, and ^^d getting lathered with cham- 
when we got it, we knew what to pagne and shaving cream. Wll- 
do,”  the sluggijig outfielder add- ijams was tossed in the shower 
ed> twice, and just about everyone

The “ break”  was a bunt sin- else—including a fully dressed 
gle by Lonborg leading off the coach Eddie Popowskl—made . 
sixth inning with Boston trailing at least one trip.
2-0. Two more singles loaded the Meanwhile the crowd outside 
bases, Yastrzemski tied the the park had swelled again to 
game with a line single to cen- thousands of wildly cheering 
ter, and the Red Sox were off on fans chanUng "w e ’re number 
a five-run inning which sent one”  and “ we want Yaz.”  And 
them ahead for good. * inside the team continued its

“ Lonborg’s bunt was one of equally noisy outburst, 
the big keys to the game,”  Man- Williams said he was happy to 
ager Dick Williams said. “ And share the moment with “ the 
Yastrzefnski. He’s done it all man who deserves it most” — 
year. long. I t ’s amazing how he owner Thomas A .! Yawkey. 
can come up and do it again.”  The rookie manager, embrac- 

Williams said he didn’t even ing his players and club officials 
consider a pinch hitter for Lon- one by one, seemed virtually

drained of emotion after the 
"They got two unearned runs long tense day, but he managed 

off him and he was pitching his to get In one quip. Recalling 
heart out,”  the rookie manager that California Manager B ill ' 
said. “ I  was willing to sacrifice Rlgney had sarcastically re- 
one out at that point to let him ferred to the Red Sox as “ the 
stay in the game.”  Boston juggernaut”  all season,

The first celebration sifn- Williams said: 
mered down fairly quickly. “ Thank you, Mr. Bill Rigney. 
Then while fans milled around You stopped tfie'Detroit jugger- 
the park, the players sat in the naut.”

Triple Crown Won 
By Boston’s Star

BOS’TO'N (A P ) —  Carl Yastrzemski, key figure in 
Boston’s drive to the American League pennant, cap
tured the Triple Crown of batting— leading the league 
in home runs, runs batted in and average— final, unof
ficial averages showed today,

Yastrzemski, 28, lashed four 
straight hits in Boston’s final, 6- 
3 'Victory over Minnesota Sun
day and became only the 11th 
man in baseball history to take 
the coveted tiUe.

National League
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

St. Louis 101 60 .627 —
San Francisco 91 71 .562 lo%
Chicago 87 74 .640 14
Cincinnati 87 76 .637 14%
Philadelphia 82 80 .506 19%
Pittsburgh 81 81 .500 20%
AUanta 77 86 .476 24%
Los Angeles 73 89 .451 28%
Houston 69 93 .426 32%
New York 61 101.377 40% 

Sunday’s Results 
St. Louis 5, Atlanta 2 
San Francisco .2, Philadelphia

1
Cincinnati 10, Chicago 3 
Pittsburgh 10, Houston 3 
Los Angeles 2, New York 1

American League
W. X , Pqt. G.B,

Boston 92 70 .668 —
Detroit 91 71 .662 1
Minnesota 91 71 .662 1
Chicago . 89 73 .649 3
California 84 77 .522 7%
BalUmore 76 86 .472 16%
Washington 76 86 .472 16%
Cleveland 76 87 .463 17
New York 72 90 .444 20
Kansas City 62 09̂  .385 29%

Sunday’s Results 
Boston 6, 'Minnesota'“ 3 ’ 
Detroit 6-6, California 4-9 
Washington 4, Chicago 3 
BalUmore 4, Cleveland 0 
New York 4, Kansas City 3

He led in batting with a .326' 
average, runs.batted in with 121 
and-tied with kUnnesota’s Har
mon KUlebrew in home runs 
with 44, all career highs for the 
left-handed hitUng Boston out
fielder.

Yastrzemski is recognized as 
a Triple Crown winner even 
though he Ued in one category. 
There’s a precedence for it. One 
For The Book, an official lUt of 
baseball records, recognized 
Joe Medwick of the St. Louis 
Cardinals as the Triple Crown 
winner in 1937, when he led In 
batting and runs batted In, but 
tied with Mel Ott for the home 
run tiUe.

Frank Robinson of BalUmore, 
who took the Triple Crown last 
year, was second in batting at 
.311, with KUlebrew second In 
runs batted in at 113.

In the NaUonal League, Pitts
burgh’s Roberto Clemente 
naUed down _hla fourth league 
batUng UUe \^th a .367 average, 
his career high.
. He also won in 1961, 1964 and 

1966. Only Stan Musial, Rogers 
Hornsby and Honus Wagner 
have won more N L  Utles.

Clemente, who closed with a 
triple and a home run, also led 
the league in hits, 2(^, and Just 
missed a  share of th'e runs bat
ted In title. He haU 110, with Or
lando Cepeda o f the N L  c h ^ p l-  
on Cardinals leading at M y

Hank Aaroh of AUanta topped 
the NaUonal League in home, 
runs With 39.

I

.EaglesTop 
’ Midget Play

All alone in first place in 
the. Midget F o o t b a l l  
League standings today 
are the Eagles following 
their 20^ decii^fm over 
the Patriots iiyA l^ttle  <jf 
undefeated clubr^^Iast Saturday 
night at ■

The fflams bombed the Jets 
in thejDtner game, 36-6, to square 
th^lr record at 1-1. The Jets are 
nfev 0-2, the Eagles 2-0 and the 
Patriots 1-1.

Superior line play featured for 
the Pats. The weU-drilled win
ners made few mistakes with 
BUI Peoples, Mark Anderson and 
Ray Everding starring on of
fense.

KazIrN 0!)
Ends: Albert, iMallon. Pliklii 

Keegan, Callahan, Colla.
Tackles: Aiidreo, Geoigelti.

Leone, lluBois, Berthlaume.
Guards; jMAlinoskl, Maloney Sa- 

miotis, Ryan, Hunt. Callahan.
Centers: Corcoran, Hager
Backs: lUaloney, BeriSte, Pryor. 

Somlotle. Taggert. DeVoe. Champ. 
Fazzlno.

PatrMs .(M)
Ends: Mlstretta, Shaw, Coegi-ovo. 

Ferguson. Duff, O'Dell.
Tackles: Ray, Saunders. MacDon

ald. Duffy. R. Burnett. D. Cart>en- 
ter. ;

Guards: Twefdy. Thornton.
Adamy: Ray.

Centers: Mike Tweedle. - <Maik 
Tweedle, Peoples. AnderSon. Ever
ding, Lodge. Parrot. R. Tweedle, 
Dowiiham. Annuli, Saunders Ba- 
blneau.

1 2 3 4 Total 
Eagles 0 6 0 0 6
Patriots 6 0 8 6 20

TD: Anderson (20 yd. pass from 
Peoples) Malon (35 yd. pass from 
Maloney. R. Everding (20 yd. pass 
—R. Saunders), Anderson 6 vd. 
|>ass from Evendlng.

PAT : Anderson (2 pt.)

'~r W

Lost Weekend for Schoolboys
Platt Stages / ? q / / r  [The s c o r e b ^ ^  Windsor. Score

Sinks East Catholic
By RICH DYER

Old nemesis Windsor High converted a talented of
fense and a go-for-broke East Catholic High gamble 

° ’351 33 13 •’’to victory Saturday, edging the Eagles, 12-6 at Wind
sor. It was the f ir ^  defeat of the young season for
East, a 7-6 winner In its opener -  -,----------------— Z7Z.— ;—

............_______________________________________________  _____________ Rockville last week and and^come up with the bib play

ing crowd of 1,800. Manchester turning point of the game as Green Bay 2 0 1 i . ^  63 27 Art^ Ro^e%^ club Tackle Al Gagne sparked

Capitol Division
W X Pet. OP

Dallas 2 1 0 .667 72 73
Phlla 2 1 0 .667 76 88
Wash 2 1 0 .667 92 79
New o n  0 3 0 .000 30 99

Century Division 
St. Louis 2 1

Chester High Indians lost to Platt High, 34-14 Satur- Cleveland i 2 o .333 70 69
day night at Ceppa Field in Meriden. Manchester led New York i 2 o .333 96 96
at halftime but seemed to “fall apart at the seams’’ in Pitts i  2 o .333 79 76
the second half before a cheer- --------------- ------------------- —  Central Division

To Upset Indians
By BARRY ICOWLES

Suffering their first defeat of the season the Man-

L .600 76 69

i f ’
Windsor’s first scoring driveencounters Hall Saturday In the Manchester went all to pieces Detroit 1 1 „  ---- ._ — t a n, ■ri

first home game of the season and just couldn’t get any drive Chicago 1 .2 0 .333 40 61 ® OPP® ® v® ®nd recovered an Eagle ̂
at Memorial Field. —  going. Minn 0 3 0 .000 31 83 ®- fumble on the visitor’s 27-yard

The weather was ideal with a Platt • kgaln received a punt ’ Coastal Division Caught in a 6-6 tie after sec- line. The home crew surged
brisk wind out of the southwest and this time it t<x>k eight plays BalU 3 0 0 1.000 117 44 ^nd quarter touchdowns by each within one yard of paydirt on
and temparatijres around the to move the ball from their 26- Lps Ang 3 0 0 1.000 101 29 club, East went after the long six rushes, halted momentarily
55-66 degree mark. yard line to a score, putting San Fran 2 1 0 .667 72 69 game’s first min- when tagged with a five yard

“ Maybe this is what they need them ahead 18-14. Platt tried Atlanta 0 3 0 .000 38 99 utes. With their backs to the delay of game call, then scored
to prove that they are not as a pass for the extra point but 
great as they think they are”  failed. The next tally came when 
expressed down-hearted Coach Platt kicked off to the Indians 
Dave Wiggin of Manchester af- and took posession of the ball 
ter the trouncing. on Manchester’s 38-yard line.

WIndHor (12)
Ends; Plunge. (3arpenlerl. , 
Tackles: Wa.sul, Kenny.
Guards: Olbans, Miller.
Centers: Daigneau.

_  . . . ^  T j  Backs; Allen. Thoren, Smith.
The Indians first touchdown One of the Indians touched the . Brockman. Price, Kuaimuskns.

M

SCRAMBLING to stay alive, Fran Tarkenton 
saves a kind word for the enemy after direct con
frontations.

Puzzo,

wail on their own 20-yard line, on the next play as B i^km an 
the Eagles attempted a fake found Tim Price in the end 
punt play, but Gary Wehren's zone. A rush for the extras was 
pass was shy of intended re- thwarted.
celver Bill Lacy. Windsor took Lacy, brought East back into 
over on downs and scored two the game seconds later when 
plays later on Tom Brookman’s he returned Windsor's kickoff 
four-yard toss to Neal Carpen- for a thrilling, 70-yard touch
ier.

"We tried for the win and

down romp. The speedy senior 
halfback, the game’s leading

Melia:

Leber.

Giants (36)
Ends: P. Leber. Smith.

Brown, Zboray.
Tackles: M. Coughlin. J 

Irish, D. Ferguson. O'Dell.
Guaids; Jim Stratton. Hobon, C. 

Leber, Walker, Johnson. John 
Stratton. LaiPine.

Centers; Walker Johnson.
Backs: J. Wiggin. Rodoni^ Car

der. McConvlUe. Maher. Dwyer. 
McConvllIe, S. Wiggin. Walsh.

Jets (6)
Ends: Gallichant. O'Neill. Morin. 

Downing, Roy.
Tickles: Szetela. Morin, Ponla- 

celll, Seavedra, Kanehl. Seavedra.
Guards: Pierce, Casavant, Ben- 

nlt^, DeDomlntcls. Bombardier. 
Centers Steere. Duane, Ding- A n i t a s .

National Foothall League

LJnitas on Target,
Colts Win Easily

N E W  YORK (A P )— The blonde flanker back in the
blue and white miniskirt feints a corner back out of nett, ran an Ostrout punt back Mark Reale displayed fine per- 
position and daintily gathers in a perfect pass from down the right sideline, with formances for Platt.

came with only 2 ;47 left in the ball before it came to rest. Four
first quarter after a 68-yard plays later Platt scored and Ends; Wohren. carvey.
drive, with Dale Ostrout com- added the extra point pass open- •^Tackles; Gp ii ity. Laraia, d e 
pleting two long passes giving ing the lead to 26-14. caloiip. Nooimn, Blackwell, Cun- m eu  iu« u*c wm auu . ... „  . ,
the Indians a first down on the Platt’s final tally came when " ‘"gJlSrtLs; DePietio. O'NHl. Rea- didn’t make it. It was as slm- “
12-yard line. It took two plays Billie Brown Intercepted a pass gan. Siwy. pie as that.”  said East Coach
for Steve Hemenway to carry thro’wn by Manchester’s Bob B^lra” ' Lodge,’ Lacy, Alubicki, Cliff Demers. “ We didn’t want _____  ___
the final six yards for a TD. The Snyder. This put Platt on the •• l̂ucs. to settle for a tie, and I think
extra point kick by Dick Cobb Indian 48-yani line. Three plays Q^SgiiaroU. 'pacqueue. 7"^ '̂ ** we’re ever in the same slt-
was good. and 23-yards later Platt made

The second MHS touchdown the final touchdown and con-
Wlndsor
Ea.st

came after the locnals t<x>k po- version of the pass for a 34-14 
session of the ball on Platt’s 46- edge. faii.<i)
yard line. Ostrout pitched a Outstanding Job was done by 
short lateral to Cobb who ran Platt quarterback Ed Grady 
the distance to one yard line, who was eight for eight and had

0 6 0 6 ua’tlon again, we’ll use the same
0 6 0 0 6 play”

Price— 5 yri. pa.s.s 
Lacy—70 yd. run 
Carpenterl (3 yd.

Love's conversion kick missed 
by inches, leaving things tied 
at the half.

East took to the air follow
ing Windsor’s final score, look-(klcit Windsor’s well-boned otjen 

i « 8.s) slve unit made it a long day for one big play t() beat 
for Eagle defenders as it rolled tjje clock. An onside kick plac- 
up 270 yards, 204 on rushes, g j  Eagles at midfield with

Ostrout carried over for the two touchdown passes. Platt’s

Platt (34)  ̂ - ------------
Ml half a minute remaining. JohnTackloH. Cooper, Davidson. Nl- m,rinviAi**a ctwincv i*naViinor __  . n __  —______

score. Cobb’s extra point kick defense held the Indians to only 
was good. 20 yeads rushing in the second

This put the Indians ahead, half. Tim Kavanagh, Dennis 
14-6, as Platt captain Dale Ben- O'Neil, Bruce Bernarda and

ed the winner’s strong rushing Alublcki’s pass to Ray Carvey

zlo.
Guards: Nagy, Carabeita. Faz- attack, while Brookman added ^gg good for 13-yards but an

66 yards on an eight for 13 pass- interception ended the threat as
Windsor regained possesion and 
gobbled up the remaining time.

wall.
Backs: Dingwall, Fleishman. An

derson, Ryan, Anderson. iSnideau. 
Squires. Barron McCabe,

some great blocking, and went Leading the Indians in rushing
What, Johnny Unltas—The 34 Philadelphia topped Pitts- all the way for a 74-yard touch- was Bryce Carpenter with '̂ 8 Center; Wulsh, Crockett.

Johnny Unltas of the Baltimore burgh 34-24, Cleveland trounced down run.

Centers: McLaughlin. Is>we.
Backs: Grady. Green. Zelen.skl. Ing stint.

BcM-nnrda. O'Noll. Brown BenneK, ’
Kawockl. Morrell. East was limited to 146 offen-

Ends: c4'iwn'!'‘co5ghl?n Jagoiif/. ® showing termed The only other scoring fhreat
Tackles: ougti, Butler. ’ Bieiier. ’ by Demers as "mediocre." posed by the locals came in the 
Guarvis: Tupper. Metivier. Ru- jyg^ gg average per- first quarter on a 60-yard of-

formance” , the mentor express- fenslve march, their longest ad^

30 0 0 6 '"36 Colts-playlng football with the New brleans 42-7 and Chicago 
0 6 0 0 6 girls? got past Minnesota 17-7.

yards in eight carries. Ostrout snyder’’  i!empnwa*y’ Torza’a.°’i ^ ^ -  ®*̂ ’ “ oo** y®" '•®'’® to play bet- vance of the day. Strong runs

COLTS-49ERS—
"He gets better all the time.

Gianls 
J fMfl •

10'^ ;  Of course not. It's just a vi-
McOonvllle (6 yd. slon—the kind San Francisco 

Cartier (4 yard rsh). coach Jack Christiansen had
Hô ’̂ s  2 Pt.. J. Wiggin, after the great quarterback daz- He's the greatest quarterback

----------------------- zled the 49ers and led the Colts I've ever seen,” Christiansen
R r k j* L "a 7i 1lAz T  ^ victory in a National said after watching Unlteis com-
A l U X I k Y l l I t ;  Football League game Sunday, piete 22 of 37 passes for 353
A c w n iT ic ii .  *̂ ® Oolts have yards and two touchdowns as

TV I I & U I I  Unltas, they could play nine or the Colts built their record to 3- 
Second straight defeat for girls and still beat other 0. Unites left the game with

Rockville High’s football team teams,”  Christiansen said. nearly eight minutes left,
was in store last weekend as While Unites was impressing San Francisco, now 2-1, didn't 
Woodrow Wilson High topped Christiansen and undermining score until late In the third 
the Rams at Rockville Satur- the 49ers, things were contin- quarter when John Brodle hit 
day, 12-6. The Rams will try ulng to go badly for his Green Dave Parks with a 10-yard pass, 
to change their luck Saturday Bay counterpart Bart Starr. » ,5 »
fh P ’a’ nvllle for st&rr, who had nine passes PACKERS-FALCONS-

/ f intercepted, compared to three When asked how serious the 
Ri^^kvnif season, as the Packers injury to Starr was, Packer
vnrds in  wiioin C o a c h Vince Lombardi

the hnU nn̂  m gam®®, was forced out of action snapped: "How should I know?
^ k  the ball on the Rams 30- o,e first period of Sunday’s He could be ready now. He
io ifn iit ir i plays later g g^ g  Atlanta by a strained could be ready next week.”
wmpleted a Pass to Larry throwing arm. Tm sorry,” Starr com-
"^F^ckviue dnminrt'^ff°th"‘ ni ^ * ‘® S^atkowski came in to mented. ” I don't have anything 

Itockville domlnatod the play lead the Packers to a 23-0 victo- to say. I ’m not trying to be

Platt came back in the third had eight completions in 10 at- h-'m. 
.quarter and moved 70 yards to tempts for 61 yards. Hemenway Monchosipi 
score in six plays from their had 43 yards rushing in 13 car 
own 30-yard line. This was the rles.

ter than average bail if you by Alubicki and Lacy brought
___7 7 0 R 14 want lu wiii. m is wm ws the East down to the host’s 16-yard

TD: Bpimott. Zplpiiskl, Grady, story all season long unless we line before the ground attack
OsMTOii Hpmpnway. g,,g gjjjg move the bail more sputtered.

in the second quarter with both 
teams going scoreless. The third

ry.
In other NFL games, Los An- say.”

rude. I don't have anything to

p3fti *'®*®® smashed Dallas 35-13, St. In his absence, Bratkowski hit 
JabT J  Tcor^ fhP 38-28. Wash- Carrol Dale with a pair of TD
for Rockville ington outlasted New York 38- passes. Ben Wilqon scorqid on an
____________ _J____________________________ ________ _________________11-yard run, and the defense did

the' rest, racking up a safety 
and stifling the Atlanta attack.

• P o
RAMS-C^WBOYS— '
Los Angeles also boosted its 

record to 3-0 in handing the 
Cowboys their first setback. Ro- 
njan Gabriel ran for two Lo.s 
Angeles touchdowns and Dick 
Bass ran for one. The Ram.s 
defense allowed only one .sus-

N EW  YORK (A P )— George B l^ d a  isn’t ready for tained Dallas drive, 
that rocking chair quite yet, thank you.

Football’s grand old graybeard proved that Sunday 
when he booted three large field goals that helped Odk- .. 

land’s ambitious Raitiers upset K an^s City, the Ameri- gg„ 2 n t  into the ^ m y ,  passed 
can Football League s defending champions, 23-21. for 313 yards and two touch- 

It was an oldtime perform-

How come John Pbdqorski 
switched to the Aircraft ?

He had 15 good reasons!
American Foothall League

Blanda Not Ready 
For Rocking Chair

CARDS-UONS—
Jim Hart, pressed into action

ance for the 39-year-old Blanda 
who played his first professional sg'gHempts and three TDh.' 
football game when Harry Tru
man was president and Joe Na- 
math had just started grade 
school

downs on 19 of 27 completions 
the Dolphin defenders with 23 of and John Roland sepred twice

on one-yard runs and again on a

.IKTS-DOLPHINS— -»
Namath was intercepted only

Blanda, crowded ■ out by once and by then he had gained

six-yard jaunt in St. Louis' up
set of the Lions. Milt Plum 
passed for two Detroit scores. 

Jim Bakken of St. Louis tied

younger men at Houston, is a f .... 7 '  land’s Lou Groza by kicking a
bit elderly to be dodging bliulng broke the mark of 375 y iM s  straight

oi. 7 3  an N FL record held by Cleve- yards .through the air. That . ..

linebackers at his old quarter
back slot. But he can still kick a 
football, and after all, that's I960, 
what the game is all about.

gained without and interception 
set by NIew York's Al Dorow in

straight
game.

„  ,u , . .. J REUSKINS-OIANT8—
Namath might have had u B obby Mitchell ran for 110 

So Bfinda hooked on with the Blanda s league record  ̂ touchdown in 21
Raiders and came in handy y«t^8 gained but s ^  out gg^pigg g„^  ISonny Jurgensen
Sunday with field goals of 31, 33 threw for two TDs in Washing

ton’s victory. Fran’ Tarkentonand 42 yards as Oakland Weeb Ewbank and Namath 
stunnetj the Chiefs. It was Kan- talked over the strategy of also passed for two scores and
.saa a t y ’s first loss to an AFL ^otog tor the mark. - rughgj 44 tjmes for
opponent in almost one year and I know you re close to. the -----— . ..
the last time the Chiefs were record.”  Ewbank told Namath, York 
ho<.t»n In thPir own leairue. Oak- ' but I'd hate to see you get

h u r t." Namath agreed. 
“ Records make no difference to

160 yards and a TD for New

beaten In their own league, Oak 
land also'did the job.

In other AFL  games Sunday.
Namath, who is no longer in me," he said, 
grade school, passed for 415 have, but 
yards and broke a league record care.”  
as New York dropped Miami 29 
7, San D^ego, led by rookie run 
ning back Dick Post, ripped

EAULE8-STEELERH—
, , Norm Snead passed for four
1. They re nice to touchdowns while completing 15 
r really couldn t „ f  24 for 262 yards. Ben Hawkins 

caught eight of them for 187

< M S K O K K ,.H iu ^  zz “S„rsr’p,™rs
Buffalo qropped its third injured Bill Nelsen. passed for

Buffalo 31-17, and Houston won straight with Post doing most of one TD.
a defensive struggle from Den 
ver, 10-6.

,, RAIUERM-CHIEFS—
; Daryle Lamonida shared ti)e 
Rai((eni' spotlight with Blanda,

BROWM8-8A1NTH—
Two sprained ankles didn’t

the damage for San Diego. The 
youngster gained 121 yards on 
20 cari'ieti {ind John Had! picked
up 2«2 more through the Mir on keep Frank Ryan from throwing 
18 of.31 with two TDs. 'three securing strikes in Cle^e-

"It doe.sn’t take loo good u jund's rout. Jim Taylor scored 
pasking for 236 yards and com- team to beat us now,”  said Joel from tlie two for New Orleans, 
pletlng 23 of 38 attempts. (Joach (ToHier, coach of the-Bills. • o »
John Rauch was delighted with 
the victory over the Chiefs.

" It  was a tremendous win for

John found out that Aircraft jobs are better jobs for plenty of reasons. 
Jobs are steady because the Aircraft keeps growing. The pay is high and 
there are excellent chances for advancement. For example, John has had 
five promotions and eleven pay raises in two and one half years, and he is 
now a quality assurance technician.

Compare some of the other reasons, too . . . like training courses with 
pay, the challenge of working, on new jet age products, 'good v^orking 
conditions, overtime, plus liberal employee benefits. Aircraft people have 
excellent medical and life insurance plans, a fine retirement program, 
paid sick leave, nine paid holidays, up to four weeks vacation with,^ay, 
the biggest credit union in the U. S. and many after hours social and 
sports activities.

Come in and talk over all the reasons, why you should be on the payroll at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft! ,

OILERS-BRONC o s —
Houaton'a Hoyle Granger be- 

ua,”  said Rauch. “ It gives u-s came the first man in the 
the opportunity to get up on top. league to pUss the 100 y a r^
I'm  glad we did it before th,® gained mark twice this season
Eastern trip whlcli lia.s always when’ he picked up 138 in 20 ctr- t *

"  a .----- R,.f i. interception, tor another.

BEAK8-VlKlNti8—
Chicago gained its first victo

ry, while Minnesota remained 
winless, as Gale Sayer ran 10 
yards for one TD and Bennie

an

HUNDREDS DF DODD JOB S  
AVAILABLE:

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 

MACHINING • SHEET METAL 
TOOL AND DIE MAKING 

INSPECTION
ries against .the Bt'ojieas. But it 

a- thVee- t(X)k a 39-yard return (rf aif in- \
been tough.

'The Raiders open 
game tour of the East in New tercepted pass, by Miller Farr to Ohio 'State’s football squad 

includes two New Jerijey iMpho- 
Farr grabbed Steve Tensi's mores. They are quarterback 

Namath. The Jet quarterback pass late in the third period and Kevin Rusnak, 19, of Garfield 
h(id ail after burners going dashed into the end zone for the and linebacker Mike Radtke, 19, 
against Miami, wearing down deciding TD. of Wayne.

i !^prk Saturday night and Bldnda win it for the Oilers, 
might be interested in watching V

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Rircraftu

An equal opportunity employer

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY

IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE-
you may be given 120 hours of instructidh and 
training on the machine you have been hi fed 
to operate. Instruction will be right in ourtown 
itiach ine  tra in in g  school at the sama high 
Aircraft rate of pay. f

ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may be
given courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 
yiieeks in Machining, Jet Engihe Sheet Metal, 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible for 
courses ranging from three to four years in 
Jet Engine Metalsmithifig, Machining, Tool & 
Die Making and Electronicis.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE: 

MpNlJAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M.
TO 4:30 P.M., TUESDAY 

EVENINGS TILL 8 :00  P.M. 
SATURDAYS-8 A.M. TO 12 NOON.

Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, ‘ 

Southington aiid Middletown.

Start your future today at P&\A/A

2
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BU66S BUNNY ■/ OUR BOARDING HOUSE

I  A IN 'T  
ET A N Y , 
THEY SAV 

DOGS
A .o i< r
-YAK ;

OKAY. 
I 'L L  BUY 
A  BAG  

FOR
V JO JB R l

YER  DOIN',
t h : p o o c h

A  BIG 
FAVOR I

'V/ATCH YER STEP,
FUDDSYl r r ------^

O O P S i

(z:
I

u-

V^DDAYA  
< N 0 W -C 4 7 y  

v U K E  ITyTOOJ

C

IH7 hr W»>a*i liM. fKUm, !•<
TM  US f « i .  OH.

with MAJOR HOOPLE

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

( M

YEAH! ONE O F M Y 
SECRET AGENTS 
COMIN' IN FROM 
NEANPERLAND

OL' OOF'S GONNA /
WELL, WHADDVA KNOW. 

% ' OOP'S GONK 
G E T m a r r i e d ;

y r S

' '  v;

WELL.TWeRE'^ 
THE CITY UIMIT^J 
■*^1 N£VEf? 
THOUGHT OLD, 

■^MOGTOWN 
WOULC l o o k  
•aO GOOD TO, 

ME-.'

s h o u l d

AFTER DIGGIN'l 
POTATOEGFOKA'i'
LIVING r  W O N 'T ■
EVEN COMPLAIN)
W H E N  T H E  3 E T  I
g o c k e y e  z o o m \

THE HOUSE,
PRACTICIN' Nl6HTj 
LANDINGS AT

6 R E A T "TT

C A & S A K !
I  •

FORGOT '' 
ABO UT  

MARTHA /

VY<*Cb-'>'

H e  WA6 
TOO 6USY= t.o-z . IMT ^  HiA lx TM

M .

—  ■T

Growth of Trees
An»w>'r to Pfvlout Punts

OUT OLTR WAY BY J. B. WILLIANS

DAVY JONES
h a :  W E 'V E  G O T  

T H A T  CRUISER N O W .. .  
C A N 'T  G E T  O U T  I 
I T S  O W N  W A Y /

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
H i d d e n  b y  t h e  s t e r n  o f  t h e  s m a l l e r  h y d r o 
f o i l , W H I C H  IS I D L I N G  N E A R B Y ,  M A R C O  A N D  
D A V Y  W A T C H  T H E  I M M I N E N T  C O L L I S I O N . . .

COM E O N ,  G I R L  —  
T H E  B U T T O N . . .  
P R ES S  THE BUTTON.^

Ta U. I. Fat. OR.— 1^ riS**** I•mr Sf Ma l|i«4«a»i. M«,f

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
7 I T '9  0 U R  \ 

N E W  
F L O O R

: McNaugfat BytldkalC, W.

4 1 %

M O D E L . '  J ..../ i-a _

OH,
BOYS...''

CLO SE RANKS AM ’ 
K EE P  WALKIN’-W H E N  
M Y S IS T E R S  l o o k in ’ 
FOR M E  IT M E A W S  
WORK.' YELL-BACK  
T H A T  VOLi H A V E N 'T  

SEEM  M E — A N ’ K EE P  
, CrOIN' B U T  S L O W  
DOWN A  L IT T L E —  
T H IS  IS H A R P  r%.

ON T H E  
L E G S

t h i n k  w e  
O U G H T  T O  
B L A C K -  

M A IL  HIM  
' f o r  M A K IN ’ 

L IA R S  
O U T  O F  

U S ?

Y E A H — O R  \  
M AYB E W E  
S H O U L D  

J U S T  S T E P  ( 
A S ID E  A N D  

EXPOSE HIM  
FOR  t r y i n g  

T O  M A K E  U S  ' 
H IS  PAR TN ER S  

IN C R I M E ^

........ .

SSoHm  l if e ’s  LOKJfiEST MIKJUTE lO-Z
■r 1W N MIA, lx, TJJ Ih  Ut OW

ACROSS 
1 Dense thicket
7 Growth of trees 

13 Thought
13 Edict
14 Bring into < 

harmony
15 Engrossed
16 Genus of 

ruminants
17 Handle-shaped 
19 Expel
SO Malcea lace 

edgings 
34 Yoaemite 

National ——
37 Coniferous 

shrub
30 Falsehood
31 Titania'a spouse 
34 Cultivated area 
36 Papal ofTiclal 
37Nottheie
38 Guido's high 

note
30 Be Indebted 
41 Gatllc
43‘-I------styled
44 Woody plant 
47 Intellect 
SO Resinous 
, substance 
S3 Wood 
56 Buddhist 

temple 
SSliast,
SO Public 

storehouses
60 Tailor's iron
61 Greek goddess 

of the moon
. dovVn

1 Chief captain of 
David's army 
(Bib.)

2 Engaged in 
(2 words)

3 Insect e^s
4 African 

antelope
8 Austrian 

romantic poet

6 Gardens of 
delight

7 Proceeded
8 Group of eight
9 Mineral rock

10 Low haunt ■
11 Coterie
13 Through (prefix)
18 Pig's home
19 Gumbo
21 Small tree
22 Rows
23 Intelligence
24 Europeans
25 White poplar 
26KingIike 
28 Pride (coil.)

=1

l=jr=tMMkri

fzlMWWISl

40 Diminutive 
su(fixes 

43 Liberates
_______ _____ 45 Hemp products
29 Siamese temple 46 ReIated on
32 Slouan Indian mother's side
33 Recent 48 Anglo-Saxon
35 Korean slave

SO Easy gait 
‘ 51 Arabian seaport
52 Incident
53 Atmospheric 

condition
54 Hio de------
55 River (Sp.)
57 Liquid measure 

(ab.)

1 r - 5" r i r~ 1 r 5“ 16 IT
nr IS
14 IB
\T IT" 1

11 zi 21
u

i r
ST 37
U M l

r
u
H

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

RHINO.. I'M going TO TAKE HIS 
PICTURE. .  .

HE'S GOING TOO CLOSE, KARL. \  A HEY, THAT BEAST COULD 
AND HE OUGHT TO HAVE A GUN, J  VCHARGE YOU, SAWYER.^

a o v f R . n

-̂----------^ —

10-z

BY FRANK O’NEAI

T-TMis
-------— — — 1J----------- -

MICKY FINN
YOU ARE NOW

UVER&TA7E

BY LANK LEONARD
fNTERlN^

lO

I  poi2(5bT-: 
AiOMPAV i^ N .r  

MV PAY.

lO 'X

4

R ^. U. S. Pel. <>•" 
HrNa««Rl Rvwdlfale.

-YOURS&Ls

THE WILLETS
I'LL TEACH YOU TH E 
RUDIMEMT6 OF THE 
SAME A 6 WE

MR. ABERNATHY

I  SURE GET TIRED OF 
STANDING ON THIS 
PERCH DAY IN AND 

DAY OUT i y

T T -
10-2

M Y FEET HURT AND MY 
BACK IS KILLING AAE!

BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

1
THERE GOES A  . 

GUY WITH A  
LOT OF HEART'

A L O N &

‘̂Judging from the way Sis’s crowd acts, it looks like 
I’ll have to got worse before I got better, hnh. Pop?”

BY WALT WETTERBERG

FIR6T OF ALU, 
ir^ SUPPD6 EOTO 
BE PLAVEO /NOOORS/

f''}/.! .V/.
©  m ?  w  N IA  liK. T.M, t » f .  US. ret. Qff-

ztAtr

/ o -z .

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

BUT, POF? IT ISN'T 
AS . THOUGH I  
REALLY CUT 

C l  A ^ e :/

....WHEN MY 
MIND BEGAN TO 

WANDER....

■'Vr-

M & W IN T H G O R ..  
IM  E N ^ A O E D  
TD A V M 2JZ/ine  

F f z i N c e e s  
C F  VENO B/

HB2 FA■THSĈ  THE 
KINS’ QMB 

the PLANET BACTH 
RDGAW£DDIN(3 
p o s e e K T A ^ D  

'YOU'LL ALL.
■TO GB-fOFf=/

CXK.
atjvuj lO -X

HE CaALiy SHOULD WBAC. 
A HAT IN THie HOT&JN.

z: z z x :

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

(. 0) IH7 by N'CA t»<. TJm t»e  U S. fs». OW.

A  bank
IN UTAH

P A t t T V  M A T A V l i L H.

...THEN SORAS ] WHEN 
BOYS 6 W&GBP I WILL 

YOU FRCH\ /  I  BE 
BEHIND, y  ABLE 

TO s e e

A6 SOON AS 
I  /MAKE S C m  

TESTS-  
WELL KNOW.

RY BOB L U M E l

„NOWi BEFOn: WE PIN THE 
THEFT ON YOUR ROMANTIC 
PRINCE. LETS PHONE 
LONDON AND SEE IP 

HE'S THERE..

PtveH inutes U (TW
IN LONDON. SODPy.SIR! H B 3 

OUTOFTHBCOOMTKVl 
DIDN'T BAY WHEREl

BY RQUSQN

i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAI. to 5 P.B1.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
6 P.M. D A Y  BISFOBD P tJB U O A 'nO N  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 5 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or “W ant Ads'* are taken over tlie phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST  
D A Y  IT  A P P E A R S  and REPO RT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only O N E  Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to thA extent of a  "make good” Insertion. Errors which do 
not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected 
by “make good” Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville. ToU Free)

Business Services 
Offered

THERE O U6H TA BE A  L A W
13

T R EE  E X PE R T '— Trees out, 
buUdlng lota cleared, trees top, 
pad. Oot a tree problem? Well 
worth phone can, T42-A282.

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wonted Male 36 Help Wowfed Mdle 36
ELECTRICIAN 'S helper, ex- PART-TTME or fuU-time handy- 

*  0M,APUL15 MA'f GRIPE A60UTOUR MESSV ROOMS perienced preferred. Call 649- man, to do odd Jobs at v a r i ^
5886. locationi, elderly man prefer-

—-— :---------- - — --------------- red. Apply In person W.H. Eng
land Lumber Go., B40 East 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.

'TlS TRUE TWEVRE N O T  NEAT AS A PIN -  C f  
BUT'PEAR "MfSTIFlED MON," JUST WMO'5 IQ  BLAME 
fOR  1«E a w f u l  m e s s  O UR  PLANET^ jM

LAW N M OWING service, light 
trucking, odd Jobs. Call 649- 
5470 anytime.

W ELDING  - hardfaclng, pro
duction, cast machinery repair 
etc. Bob's Welding Service. 
Call 649-7678.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

RE W E A  VINO  OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Key;- 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for Tent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

Building—
Contracting 14

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
,Want Infomiation . on one of our elassUled advertisements T 
No answer nt the telephone listed? Simply ca|U the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
849-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. YouTl hear from our advertiser 
In Jig time without spending nil evening at the telephone.

C AR PENTR Y — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms., 
formica, ceramic. Other relat
ed work. No job too small. Dan 
Moran, Builder. Evenings 649- 
8880.

HOMES, G A R A G E S r porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

OUTSIDE WORKERS  

FULL-TIM E  

And

PART-TIME MORNINGS
Laboring on pipe work and 
tanks, drive small and me
dium trucks. Interesting 
work, pleasant conditions. 
Apply — Mitchell Drive, off 
Parker St., 8:30-9:30 a.m. 
and 4:30-5:30 p.m.

McK i n n e y  b r o s . 

SEW AGE d i s p o s a l  Co.

SALES ORDER  
 ̂ CLERKS

For TV  and appliance dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions, good salary, 6 day 
werfc, vacations, ^-excellent 
benefits..

RADIO & APPLIAN C E  
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett St.,'* East Hartford 
528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

i Tm. to f. U. S. Fd. Off.—All rifkH niinn< 
e  IMF by UalivU Fwrtw* Syadkda, lac.

• p A a / t A i .1 ^  
"■nuoH TEEhl-AQER. 

MiLWAuvee.v^ts.

ASSISTANT M ANAGER trainee 
— progressive New England
automotive chain looking for , ,
ambitious young man. full PART-TIME dry cleaning preM  
fringe benefit plan. Apply in 
person to Mr. Revzon, Mlnit 
Auto Care, 328 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

Help Wontod—  
Fomol* 35

Hulp WonfMl—  
Fomol* 35

BAK ERY Saleswoman—steady PART-TIM E KITCHEN worker,
position, good wages. Apply In 
person Parkade Bakery, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

HERALD 
DOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

TH E  H E R A LD  will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
piMcedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
1 box in an envelope —  

addressed to the Claasl- 
aed Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT  
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
I f  not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobllos For So^o 4
1969 BUICK — 4-door, automat
ic transmission, $100. Call 649- 
9139.

1958 .FORD — 4-door, V8, auto
matic, good running condition. 
$50. 643-0214.

1966 T-BIRD convertible, can
dy apple red, full power, tape 
player, $3,000. 649-0144, after 
6.

RAM BLER 1960 — mint con
dition, new tires, $250. 643-9835.

VOLKSWAGEN 1961 — A1 Con
dition, $600. CaU 742-6790.

1964 M ERCURY commuter sta
tion wagon, power steering, 
automatic, good condition. Call 
649-1226.

Q UALITY Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinlshed, cabinets, built-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

RN OR LPN , 3-7 p.m. or 7-11 
p.m. CaU 649-4519.

P. M. NEEDS H ELP. Pilgrim  
Mills Is loaded with new fall 
fabrics and has openings for 
3 salesladies, pari-time and 
full-time. Apply to .Manager, 
Hartford Rd, Manchester. Open 
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

AD D inO NS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tUed, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, ceUar floors, pat
ois, roofing. OaU Lron Cels- 
zynakl, Builder. 649-4291.

NEW TON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Trucks— Tractors 5
FORD EXPRESS truck, ~ 3,000 
lb, registered, one cubic yard 
removable hydraulic d u m p  
body with rack lor ladder and 
rubbish. Been used for land
scaping. Recently inspected. 
643-8697. John Wolcott, 180 
Main St. ''

M in iite ry ,
Drossmaking 19

1961 CHEVROLET  
875-7657.

plck-up.

Lest and Found 1
LOST — checkbook with large 
sum of money Inside, vicinity 
Conn. Bank and Trust, Main 
St., reward offered. Please 
contact Arlene Braman, RFD  
1, Hebron. 1-228-3632.

LOST — Conn. Bank and Trust 
Co. Savings Passbook NP- 29- 
1996.

l o s t ”-  Conn. Bank and Trust t r u c k  Camner excellent
Co. Savings Passbook No. 29- 19«0 'TRUCK Camj^r, ^ce »en t  

°  condition, reasonable. Call 875-
_____  1710.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6>A

Announcements 2
83LECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Allred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

Garage— S e rv ic e - 
Storage 10

GARAGE — Stone St, — 643- 
4884.

Personals
W ANTED — ride to Pratt & 
Whitney Brewer St .lot, from 
St. John St. Manchester, third 
shift. 649-1380.

Motorcycles—
Bicyclos 11

YO UR (Dutchmald) demon
strator. Mrs. C. Petz, 468 Weth- 
erell St., Manchester. Please 
call 643-4375 after 4 p.m. lor in
formation on party bookings.

R IDE W ANTED vicinity Man
chester golf course to Aetna 
building 8-4:10. 643-8612.

Automobiles For Skilo 4
N E E D  CAR? Your credit tunr 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

m i  OLDSMOBILB 98, 4-door, 
lull power, radio, heater, one 
owner, very clean. Call 649- 
1042.

W ANTED  to buy used cars and 
trucks. Call 528-1090 between 
8-4:80 p.m. 6-8:80 p.m.

1066 GTO convertible, 360 b.p., 
4-speed, posl-traction, AM  FM  
radio, tri-power, excellent con-. 
diUon. 649-7704.

1965 SPORT FURY, 2-door hard
top, power brakes and steering, 
air-condttloned, 42,000 miles, 
$1,800. 643-6746.

196$ 6LDSM O ^ILB  GutlasS/ 4- 
speed on the floor, posl-trac
tion rear end, bucket seats. 649- 
5000.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN mlrco- 
bus, deluxe, model 241, excel
lent condition. 644-8983.

Y A M A H A  —  N E W  dealership. 
Sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main St, Manches
ter.

Business Services 
Offered 13

SALES AND  Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip- 

^nent and sharpening service 
on all makes. L  & M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1046.

YOU ARE A-1, trudk Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 643- 
6846.

YO UNG  M AN with truck de
sires light hauling jobs, clean
ing cellars, attics, garages and 
yards. 1-232-0688.

1966 Chevelle SS-396, 375 h.p., 
4-speed, posltracUon, tinted 
glass, astro wheels, many ex
tras, driven and cared for by 
lady. (Jail 643-6951.

1963 R AM BLER  Classic 770, 2- 
door sedan,' automatic trans
mission, radio and heater, $495 
649-9479.

STEPS. SID EW ALK S, stona 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairq. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

ATTKJS, CEXXARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to dump. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5819.

SHARPENING Service —Sam . 
knives, axes shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
(Japltol Equipment Co 88 Main 
St., Manchester , Hours dklly 
7:30-6, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643r7958.

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, rub-« 
bish removed from backyard 
and lawns maintiUned. Reason
able, M9-1868.

RUSS’ Mbwer Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repsdr- 
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and delivery In Manchester. 
742-7607.

Only ,
Tractor School 

In Hartford
Earn up to $250. per week. 
.Full or part-time students 
welcomed during the sum
mer and fall months. School 
licensed by State of Conn., 
Dept of Motor Vehicles. 
Guarahteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, call American 
Tractor 'Trailer.

289-6&4T Anytime

WAITRESS for luncheonette, 
full-time, part-time and extra. 
Apply W. T. Grant Co., Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

some cleaning and serving in
volved. Must provide own 
transportation. Call 643-4268 or 
649-924?.

SALES ORD^R  
CLERKS

F o r 'V v  and appliance dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions, good salary, 6 day 
week, vacations, excellent 
benefits.

RADIO & APPLIAN C E  
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

Help Wontod— Molo 36
HYDRAULIC  backhoe operator 
with knowledge of septic tank 
installation, year 'round work. 
643-6927.

____________i --------------------------------
PLU M B E R  with at least one 
year experience, good wages 
and overtime. Call 649-2926

ASSEM BLYM EN
CAPABLE  OF WORKING  

FROM BLUEPRINTS

INSPECTOR
FOR AIRCRAFT PARTS

SHIPPER & RECEIVER
M AN FOR G EN ER AL cleaning LATH E OPERATOR  
and maintenance work. Part- 
time mornings. Apply manag- BRIDGEPORT  
er, State Theatre. 643-7832. OPERATORS

L A B O llE ^  for landscaping and TRAINEES  
construetTotr^business, must 
have driver’s license and dump 
truck driving experience. Over 
20 years of age. Call 649-0936,
643-0160.

Liberal benefits, paid holi
days, vacation with pay, 
presently working 60 hour 
week.

95
FR IE N D LY  Ice Cream, 436 
Main St. Part-time waitress po
sitions available, 9 a.m, - 2, 
Monday through Friday, excel
lent positions for women with 
children In scho^ looking for 

ime.

Leggett St., East Hartford 
528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FULL-TIM E experienced custo
dial man wamted. Must be Over 
21 years old, second shift 
4 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Call 649-6334.

E. A. PA'TTEN Co.
303 Wetherell St., Manchester

EX PER IEN CED  custodian
wanted, full-time, day shift. _  _________ _________ ________
Apply In person, General j a n TTOR —  Light cleaning. Ap-

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

r o o f in g  -  Specializing re
pairing roots of all-kinds, new 
roofs, guttei work, chimneys
deemed and repaired, 8 0  years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361. 644- 
8333.

additional Income 
person.

L P ^  or R N  W ANTED for doc
tor’s office In Rockville. Hours 
3 evenings a week, 6-10. Write 
Box B, Manchester Herald.

HOUSEKEEPER w a n t e d ,  9 
a.m.-3 p.m., one day weekly, 
Thursday er Friday. $1.25 per 
hour. 644-8983.

Apply In ROCKVILLE — mature Intel
ligent person for full-time cler
ical work, some typing. For 
appointment call Mrs. Weller, 
Nelson Freightways, Inc. f !  
East St., Rockville. 875-3388.

------- Cleaning Service, 46 Oak St.

BABYSITTER W ANTED 7:30 
a.m. - 4:46 p.m. Must come to 
house .Call 643-2533.

CLEANING  WOMAN wanted In 
private home $2 per hour, for 
good reliable help. Several 
days per week, days flexible. 
Call 643-9950.

EXPERT alterations on all 
clothes, zippers repaired, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

COUNTER W OMEN for morn
ing shift, full or part-time,
Idial for second shift wife or 
college students. Please apply 
Mr. Donut, 255 West Middle WOMAN — housework one to 
Tpke. two days weekly^ refereneas.

---------------------------•«* - --------------  Call 643-0095.

STOCKMAN W ANTED 9-2:30,
6 days. Apply W.T. Grant Co.,
Shopping Parkade.

LIGHT CUSTODIAL work, 2 
p.m.-5 p.m., must be reliable.
Call 649-5334, 643-7175.

PART-TIM E positions avail
able, nights and weekends. Ap
plicant must be 18 years 
of age, neat, personable and 
aggressive. Apply In person.
Friendly Ice Cream, 436 Main CLEAN  U P  MAN, 6 mornings, 
St. Tuesday through Saturday. Ap-

-------------------------------------------------- - ply Cavey’s Restaurant, 46 E.
Center St.

MACHINISTS

ply In person between 9 - 4. 
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St, 
Manchester.

PART-’n M E  4-8 hours shift 
available for men, 7 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Press operators, packers, spot 
.welders, apply Eastern Boiler,' 
99 Loomis St. Manchester.

MASON’S HELPER , no ex
perience necessary, driver's 
license required. Call after 6, 
643-1870.

operator, experienced only. Ap
ply in person. Center (Jleaners, 
Wapplng Shopping Center.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic want
ed. Apply Sunset Service Sta
tion. 555 East Middle T r’;3. 
649-6321.

W ELDERS for fabrication shop, 
top wages, long hours, all bene
fits, steady employment. Apply 
at yard in person, before 4:30 
p.m. Manchester Structural 
Steel, Mitchell Dr.

MAN~with lathe and Bridge
port experience, able to work 
to blueprints. Interesting work 
and good opportunity for cap
able man. Harper Buffing M a
chine, 289-7471.

TOOL and GAUGE  

MAKERS

First Class Men Preferred 
Top Rates 
Overtime Schedule 
All Prevailing Benefits '  
Plus Profit Sharing Plan

MANCHESTER  
TOOL and DESIGN

ISO Hartford
649-6263 ^

2

W AREHOUSEM EN —  night 
shift, good working conditions 
and benefits. Gaer Brothers, 140 
Rye St,, South Windsor.

PART-TIME janitorial. Retired 
man preferred. Small compact 
plant, 3 nights a week, 8 p.m. - 
12 midnight, good working con
ditions. Call 647-9919.

Moving— ^Tracking—  
Storage 20

MANCJHES'iER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing— Papering ̂ 1
PAINTING. Interior, exterior 
free ostimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe- 
clcd rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

JOSEPH P.- Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paper.Jinging, wallpaper re 
moved. Wallpaper bMka on rC' 
quest. Fully Insured. Free cs- 
t im a ^ i Call 849-9668.

PA INTING—Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9286.

A-1 INTERIOR painting and 
paperhanging, special low fall 
rates. Call for free estimates, 
872-4434.

CLERKS
•  IBM CLERKS
•  SECRETARIAL

CLERKS
For TV and appliance dis
tributor. Ideal working ---------------------------------------------------
conditions, good salary, 5 „  , ^
day week, vacations, e x c e l - H o l p  IMfOlltOd M o lo  3 6  
lent benefits. "

C LEAN  UP woman wanted 
mornings, Tuesday through Sa
turday. Apply Cavey’s Restau
rant. 643-1415.

SE(jftETARY for local law of- 
. flee. Write Box X, Manchester 
Herald.

RADIO & APPLIAN C E  
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Houriy 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Bralnard Place.

EX PER IEN CED  hairdresser 
wanted. LuJon Salon of Beauty 
61 E. Center St. 643-1939.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, full
time, Call 643-1644.

NURSE RN or LPN, live In 
or but, for ambulatory patlexts 
part-time or full-time. Call 
Newington 1-666-5689.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
Ing (speclalltlng in older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. JOhn Ver- 
faille, 649-5760.

WOMAN FOR cleaning rooms, 
part-time help, must have own 
transportation. Call 644-1604 be
tween 2-5 p.m. Manchester Mo
tel.

M EDICAL ASSISTANT wanted 
for doctor's office In- Manches
ter. Hours Monday and Friday, 
9-6; Wednesday and Thursday, 
9-12. Write Box A, Manchester 
Herald.

M AN FOR tire service work, 
good pay, all benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but not essential. Ap
ply Nlchols-Manchester Tire 
Inc.. 296 Broad St., Manches
ter.

JOURNEYM AN electrician. Im
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

M EN  W ANTED for custodial 
work,, mornings. Call General 
Cleaning Service, 649-5334.

STOCK CLERK  

Full or Part-time 

ARTHUR DRUG STORE 

See John Kktz

LANDSCAPED laborers —  no 
experience necessary, $2.26 
per hour. Call Grantiand Nur-. 
eery, 643-0669 or 643-4781.

OPERATORS For 

First and Second Shifts

Turret Lathe 

Engine Lathe 
Chucker 

Bridgeport

46-60 Hours Per Week 

Liberal Benefits

CONTROMATICS CORP.
200 West Main St., Rockville 

Call Mr. Weaver. 876-8317

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

M AN  TO WASH dishes, nights, 
full or part-time. Apply In per
son only, Howard Johnson's 
394 Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

Bookings Wontod
. 4-Piece Band looking for 
2 or S nights work in the 
Manchester area. Special
izing In Rhythm ’n Blues 
-—Bock 'n RolL

C A L L  627-1SS8

PLU M BER  and plumber’s help
ers wanted, top wages, over
time, benefits. Call after 6. 643- 
4623.

GUARDS — Full and part-time, 
must have clean record, $1.48 
hourly to start, uniforms sup
plied, Manchester area. Reply 
Box M, Manchester Herald.

STOCK M A N  W A N T E D  
Full or Part-Time 

Good Salary— Store Discount 
and Benefits 

H O USE  ft H A L E  
946 Main SL— 648-412S

OFFICE
Needed to set up and hondlo oflico rou

tines in o small manufacturing office. Sa'oiy 
commensurate with training and oxporl- 
ence. Excellent opportunity to grow with a 
rapidly expanding business.

Write, stating quolificati<Mis to Box O, 
Monchestor Evening Herald.

C
T

Bonds— ’Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

SECOND MOR’ro A G E  -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 848-8129.

~Schooiraid d a u iM  33

Q U A U F IE D  Public Health 
Supervisor—Immediate open
ing in 6 nurse agency. BS de
gree and experience In public, 
health nursing required. For 
application and interview con
tact Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association, 65 East 
(Jenter St., Manchester, 649- 
8389.

JEW ELR Y SALES — house
wives help your husband pay 
Christmas bills. Do. you Want 
to buy him a Christmas pres
ent? For further Information 
call 643-0189.

M AN W ANTED to work In lum
beryard, must have driver’s 
licence. Davis ft Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

D UM P TRUCK driver and la
borer with knowledge of sep
tic tank Installation, year 
'round work for the right man. 
643-9927.

M AN ^^th automotive ability to 
\#oM(*ih new car dbpt. of GM  
dealership. Many fringe bene
fits and Ideal working condi
tions. .Contact A1 Patch, Car
ter (Chevrolet, 1229 Main St.

H o lp  W o B t p d
F e m o io  3 5

W ANTED —  practical nursq for 
private home, 5 day week. Call 
649-1221, 6-9 p.m.

BOOKKEEPER — top salary 
for experienced person in Man
chester area. Trial balance and 
general ledger, small office. 
Apply Connecticut State Em 
ployment Service, 806 Main St., 
I4anchester.

W A N TE D
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All MMccs!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. IN C.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238 •

DRAFTSMEN -  DESIDNERS 
RETAfLERS -  CHECKERS 

ENBINEERS
Tools, Machines, Mechanical and Electrical Products, 
Some Road Jobs, Top Rates, Plus Overtime, Full 
Benefits Plus ^ofit^„^Sharinfir Plan, Immediate 
Openings.

MANCHESTER TOOL & DESIGN, INC.
130 HAOTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER 

'TEL. 649-5263

People Enjoy W orking A t

FRIENDLY
H ow  About You?

Extra Income Opportunities 
available at your nearby 
Friendly Ice Cream Shop

Moot Friendly personnel (about 80%) woric on a  MurtOme 
basis, for they find they have a good choice In the nme and 
the number of hours they can work without oonlUet wlOi 
their other interests. . .

FOR T H E -W O M E N ...
Fot ekaihple, a housewife can work three or fo i^  hours dur
ing mid-day on weekdays or 2 or 3 evenings a  Week and still 
have the time to manage her domestte Interests. H er w a g w  
and tips provide earnings that are much hl|d>or than toe 
average, too.

FOR TH E M E N ...
Men And that working part-time In a  Friendly shop for two  
or three evenings a  week is sn Ideal w ay to sapj^ement their 
regular Income. Part-time hours also available A irlhg the day 
for 2nd ft 3rd shift workers.^

FOR TH E  S TU D E N T...
After school and weekends— full-time In summer. N o  experi
ence necessary. Uniforms and food apowancea provided.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM SHOP
Application aooepted Blonday thru Fiidny. 1 to t  p ja . at

435 M A IN  ST.. M ANCHESTER

■ M

V i
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CLASSIFIED
[ADVERTISING
' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 5 P .^

)PY CLOSING Tim e  f o r  c l a s s if ie d  a d v t .
6 PJH. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 5 p.m. Friday.

IprouB COOPERATION toiix n i A l
BE APPRECIATED M I M l i  I I

Aitietos For Sal* 45 Household Goods 51
LOFTY PILE, free from soil CLEAN 
is the carpet cleaned with Blue ranges. 
Lustre. R'ent elwtric shampoo- 
er, $1. The Sherwin Williams 
Co.

USED refrigerators, 
automatic washers, 

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Aiipllanee*. Mil- 
Mai:! St. Call 648-217;. "

DARK RICH, stone free loam 
816. Gravel, fill, stone, sand 
patio and pool sand and ina 
nure. M8-9504.

FREE WHEELS — buy new 
snow tires get new wheels free. 
Permsment ontl-freese, full 
strength, $1.19 gallon. Cole's 
Discount Station. 643-5332.

SINGER SALE-A-Thon is on:

Botiflou LocoHofW 
For Ront 64

STORE FOR IMNT. Main St., 
Manchester in State Tlieatre 
building,. reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre 
manager at 848-7882.

Homos Fbr Sal* 72 ' Housos For Sol* 72 Honsot For Sal* 72

Beautiful trade-ins being re- 33 MAIN ST.—400 squa.-e feet.
ceived each day. Reductions 
up to 50 per cent on recon
ditioned used machines. Port
ables from $8.88. Consoles 
from $19.88. ZlgZags from 
$39.88. Singer Sewing Center. 
832 Main St., 643-8883. Open 
Thursday till 9.

Continuod From Procoding Pago 

Wantod— Mol* 36 Holp Wanfod— Mai* 36

LOAM — top grade loam for 
-sale at low, low prices, $1.60

per yard if you load and haul, ___
$2 per yard if we load and you ATLAS DRILL PRESS, bench

Moehinory und Tools 52

haul, $2 per yard plus $6 an 
hour for truck If we load and 
haul." We haul on Saturday on
ly. Call 643-2438, ask for Ber- 
nie.

model, 1-3 h.p. reversible mo
tor, like new. Asking $116. M9- 
3893.

PART-TIME janitor needed, 
evenings. Apply in person 
Klock Company, 1227 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

TWO 600x13 snow caps on 
wheels, also one combination 
refrigerator and deep freeze, 
18 cubic foot. Call 649-9464.

ELECTRICIAN
Knowledge of electrical 
components, motor control, 
general maintenance. Good 
wages, many fringe bene
fits, steady year 'round 
work.

c o l o n ia l  b o a r d  Co.
616 Parker St, Manchester 

649-4667

DATA PROCESSING 
TRAINEE

Excellent opportunity to 
train in Data Processing 
Department. Must be high 
school graduate. Will start 
on reproducing punch, fol
lowed by other peripheral 
equipment.

Company offers excellent 
wages, good benefits and 
good working conditions.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC

Park A Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

EXPERIENCED over-short and 
damage man needed, must 
type, good pay and benefits.
Complete application at Henry
Jenkins Transportation C o . , ______________________
Chapel Rd., South Windsor. m OTO-MOWER, garden tractor, 
An equal opportunity employ- electric starting, 8 h.p. Kohler 
er. motor, 42”  rotary mower, ex

cellent condition, 742-8261 af
ter 4 p!m.

Musical Instrumonts S3

first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
Call 649-2865. ^

S'ySRE — 460 Main St. across 
from Friendly. 643-2426, 9-6.

STORE or office 18x36’ Msfln 
St., central. East Hartford, air- 
conditioning available. Call 
649-6208.

BRIGHT, modem office, 440 
square feet, excellent location. 
$90 per month. Call 643-6396.

Housos For Ront 65HAGSTROM. 12 string guitar, 
sunburst finish. Fender Reverb 
unit mike and stand. Like new WE HAVE houses, apartments 

' and furnished houses for rent649-0821.

Antlquos 56
PART-TIME mechanic, days, 
9-12 noon. Apply in person Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

Holp Wantod—  
Male or Female 37

MEN, WOMEN, students—purt- 
tlme. Fuller Brush-sales, 18 
hours, $40. guarantee. Open
ings available for managers. 
Call 644-0202, 644-2269.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids
carpets of soil but leaves pile _______________
soft and lofty. Rent electric q lo CKS bought, sold, traded

WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

and lease. Phllbrick Agency, 
M9-5347.

EIGHT ROOM, partly furnish
ed rambling Colonial, pleasant 
location, garage, fireplaces, 
large lawn, parking area. 
Working adults, 643-2880.

MANCHESTER — Ideal retire
ment home. Smalt Cape with 
unfinished upstairs, high scen
ic private lot in top area. Only 
$18,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

'IHREE FAMILY — 3-4-6,
bright and clean, centrally lo
cated, garage, excellent in
vestment o r . Jiome. Hutchins 
Agenoy,l Realtors. M96824.

TWO FAMILY In excellent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for investment 6r owner 
dwelling. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards, 
$19,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 0492813.

RANCH — 6 large rooms, 1% 
baths, huge modem kitchen 
with built-ins, 14x24’ family 
room on living level with fire
place, garage, $24,900. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

MANCHESTER

CHOICE 2 FAMILY
Less than 2 years old on a 
nicely maintained, tree 
shaded lot. This home is 
custom built with 6 extra 
large rooms in each apaud- 
ment. Ideal in-law situa
tion. Mr. Gordon, 649-6306.

MANCHESTER — don't miss 
this 6 room Colonial with ga,- 
rage, formal dining room, fam
ily room, 2 bedrooms, patio, 
trees, low price of $20,600, Call

* now, Paul W. Dougan, Real
tors, M9-4686.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
rooms, large living room, 
kitchen 'with built-ins, family 
room on first floor, built 19gl, 
haU acre lot, $22,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

6^  ROOM CAPE — possible 4 
bedrooms, new ceramic Bath, 
fireplace, 100x174 treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy $18,700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

SCARBOROUGH Rd.—Colonial 
7 rooms, large living room, for
mal dining room, sunroom, 8 
bedrooms, 1^  baths, 2-car gar-i 
age. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-6903.

shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint 
and Wallpaper Supply.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place.

Boats and Accossorios 46
17’ THOMPSON 60 h.p. Johnson 
motor and trailer. Call 649-1496 
after 5 p.m.

BuHding Matoriab 47
HARDWOOD plywoods, veneers 
and associated items for wood
working hobbyist and crafts
men. Wood Product Special
ties, 30 Bartholomew Ave., 
Hartford, 246-8272.

Diamonds— Watchos—  
Jowolry 48

expert repairing. Colonial
CTock Shopf382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Simdays open till 6 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Wearing Apparel—
I Furs 57

MEN’S REBUILT SHOES are 
better than cheap new ones. 
Sam Yulyes, “ Shoe Repairing 
of the Better Kind,”  23 Oak 
St, a few steps from Main.

EVENING GOWNS — worn 
once, reasonable, size 10. Call 
6492053.

Suburban For Ront 66
VERNON — Redecorated 6 
room apartmc’.it located in at
tractive re-’ ldential area, stove 
and refrigerator, adults. 646- 
0311.

W

MANCHESTER — 4 family,
central location, 3 bedrooms 
each' apartment. On $4,200. 
down earn a prime net return. 
6498638, 643-5129, J.D. Real 
Estate Co.

DUPLEX — 96, new knotty 
pine cabinets built-in range, 
dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 549-5324.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade, i 

« Manchester 649-5306

FIVE ROOM Ranch, enclosed 
breeseway, attached. <me ca r  
'garage, fireplace, lot 128x880. 
Only $16,900. 6498688, 648-8129. 
J,D. Real Estate Co.

MANCHESTER New on
market. Immaculate 6-6 flat 
in convenient central location, 
2 furnaces, excellent invest- 
ihent. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
9382.

HANDYMAN’S DREAM cir- 
ca 1780 Cape, 7 rooms, 2 stone 
fireplaces, wide board floors, 
6 acres, $12,900. Hutchins 

’ Agency, Realtors, 6496324.
COLONIAL — 7 roomsi 1% 
baths, extra large living and 
dining room, large sunroom, 8 
bedrooms, garage, $28,600. Phll
brick Agency, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER 6 room
Colonial, one car garage, wood
ed lot. Bowers School area. 
Call Earl Everett, 649-8588, 648- 
61^. J.D. Real Estate Co.

ELEVEN rooms, 4 room apart
ment, excellent condition, wall 
to wall carpet, attiactive barn, 
860’ frontage, Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

Lots For Solo 73
MANCHESTER — Vernon St, 
treed 180x300 lot. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

MANCHESTER — large brick 
Cape Cod home, beautiful treed 
lot, 2-full baths, handy to shop
ping, schools, and buses. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 
6496347.

MANCHESTER — 8 room older 
home centrally located, 2 fam
ily possibility, new furnace, 
needs some work. Only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COOK — experienced in super
vision and purchasing. Top sal
ary for qualified person in.
Manchester area. Apply Con
necticut State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St. Manches
ter.

OFFICE help, night work, typ
ing and general office, male WATCH AND Jewelry repair- , ,
or female. Call' Henry Jenkins ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 

South on your old watch in trade.
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray,

--------- 737 Main St., State Theatre
Building.

ROCKVILLE ^  new 4 room 
apartment, built-in oven and 
range, refrigerator, disposal,
ceramic bath, bsisement laun- ----------------------------------------
dry and storage area, $120. per DUTCH COLDNIAL — 4 
month, total electric, no chil- rooms, one full bath, 2 
dren or pets. Call 8790134.

Wantod To Ront 68
WANTED 5 or more room 
apartment or house for family 
of 4. Call 643-8213.

bed- 
half

baths, 24’ living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifully land
scaped lot, $27,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6496347.

Wantod— To Buy 58 q R  apartment in Man- MANCHBSTER-linmaculate L

Transportation Co 
Windsor, 528-2133.

Situations Wantod—  
Fomalo 38

Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames,, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bodtom, 649-3247.

Horists— Nursorios 49

Chester family with 2 high 
school and oue elementary 
children. 643-0102 after 6 p.m.

Apartmont Buildings 
For Solo 69

WILL CARE for child in my 
home. Reigstered, 643-9044.

TV & RADIO 
TECHNICIANS

For vdiolesale distributor of 
RCA Victor products. ^^1 
or part-time. Top hourly 
rate. Elxperienced. Ehccel- 
lent fringe benefits. 5 day 
week. Vacation.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
GROOMING ALL breeds. H u - 
mony lUll. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

HOME for part angora kittens, 
housebroken. Call 643-8404.

FREE — puppy, part German 
Shepherd, 3 months old. female. 
643-2800.

AKC miniature gray poodle, 
female, - 10 weeks old. Call
643-4074.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS — bring 
your pot and dig your own, 76c. 
179 Fern St. 643-7278.

HARDY chrysanthemums in all 
colors, 50c and 75c each. Open

WE BUY AND seU antique and
used furniture, china, g la s s , -------------------------------- -— —
stiver, picture frames, old MANCHESTER — A 6-family 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold.
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furnl- 
tiure Repair Service, 643-7449.

7 days a week and evenings WANTED S and H Green 
~ Stamps only. Need cash? $1.50

per book. Call 875-8606.
till dark. Ponticelll’s Green
house and Nursery, 433 No. 
Main St.

Garden— F a rm -  
Dairy Products 50

Rooms Without Board 59

.and a 2-family in one package 
with an income better than 
*10,000 yearly, ideally located 
near Main St. and where va
cancies are never a problem. 
Property is in excellent condi
tion with aluminum combina
tions and permanent siding, ex
cellent heating systems, ample 
parking. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Businoss Proporty 
For Saio 70

■niE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over- 139 g . CENTER ST —̂office 
night - -

 ̂ _________  T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677
and permanent guest C-zone 120x200 lot. MANCHESTER — 10 room 2-

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC

96 Leggett St., East Hartford 
628-6681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

VEGETABLE Growers Outlet 
— Fresh vegetables, retail, 
wholesale. Specialty corn and
tomatoes. Open daily, corner _________ ______________________
Adams and Tolland Tpke., op- FURNISHED room for^gei^e- MAIN ST. _ for sale or
posite Caldor’s.

shaped 5 room Ranch, custom 
built, breezeway, garage, beau
tiful large lot. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — Two family, 
5-5, 2-car garage, on bus line, 
Verplanck School, $24,900. Ask 
for Earl Everett, 649-8638, 643- 
6129. J.D. Real Estate Co.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful new 
Raised Ranches and Colonials. 
Large lots with scenic 'dew, 
quality built, sound value. For 
full information call Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER 2 family
flat, 2-car garage, near bus 
line and schools. Church of As
sumption. Only $2,000. down, 
$85. per month from yoiu: 
pocket. Call Earl Everett, 649- 
8536, 643-6129. J.D. Real Es
tate Co.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, excel
lent location, large lot, 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, 1^  baths, 
breezeway and garage, walk
out basement, combination 
windows and doors. This home 
is in excellent condition 
throughout. Price reduced for 
quick sale. Charles Lesperance 
6497620.

BEAUTIFUL one year old Rais
ed Ranch, 6^  rooms, 1% 
baths, fireplace, garage, large 
wooded lot. ^Priced for quick 
sale. Char-Bon Real Estate, 
643-0683.

NEWER 2-family, 4^-4^ , new 
stoves and refrigerators, car
peted li'ving rooms, 2 furnaces, 
amesite d r i v e ,  aluminum 
storms and doors. In area of 
single homes, $26,500. Call 
owner 668-6360.

MANCHESTER

SOUTH END
Residential building lots, 
some wooded, all with 
views. Plan to drive out and 
see these fine home sites to
night. Call for directions 
and Information.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

Suburban For Sal* 75
BOLTON CENTER —looking 
for that tranquil setting among 
homes of better quality, try this 
6 room Ranch with beam
ed ceiling, raised hearth fire
place, 2-car garage, set on 
acre of land. Plctivesque view 
mid 20’s. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6494536.

MANCHESTER . — 7 room
Colonial, fireplace, one car ga
rage, rec room. Porter St. lo
cation, approximately 20 years 
old with stone facing, nice lot, 
nice price. 6498538, 643-6129. 
J.D. Real Estate Co.

COVENTRY—newer 6 room 
home, excellent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 2 acres, 
pond. Call now. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

man, all conveniences. Call 649- 
___ .  6914 after 4.Artielos For Sal* 45 t u r n ip s  yellow and purple, $1 ---------------- ------------------------------

____________________________ half bushel. Corner Glode Lane CENTRAL — Clean room with

GREEN MOUNTAIN winter 2̂66.

Versatile Match

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

PROCESSED gravel, 5,000 
yards at our screening plant 
Hr delivered.' George H. Grif- 
(mg Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that Is, 
so clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre.- Rent electric shampoo- CONCORD GRAPES 
er, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

rent, next to Post Office land 
and building, ideal for used 
car lot, etc. 643-2426, 9-5.

and Tolland St. near East separate entrance for gentle- s a l o n  FOR SALE. Doing g ^  
Hartford Manchester town line, man, separate kitchen and

bathroom use, parking. 649-

famlly 5-5, bath and half each 
side, excellent investment 
property, excellent location, 
new heating system and per
manent siding, $18,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

potatoes, 60 pounds $2; yellow 
globe turnips, half bushel, $1. BEAUTIFUL LARGE room in 
Pick your own tomatoes, red private residence, have use of
or green half bushel, $1. Bring 
own containers. Joseph 
A. Mack, 125 Clark Rd., Bol
ton.

house with only one in fam
ily, for responsible party, 
woman only. Call 647-1143 after 
6.

pick ROOM for working .gentleman

business. Owner has other in
terests. Write Box S Manches
ter Herald.

Land jpor Sal* 71
SEVEN ACRE tract — North 
Coventry, also small lot on 
44A, has business possibility. 
742-6790.

Pink Popcorn

826
34-48

in private home. 132 Birch St., 
643-8556.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tonomonts 63

your own, bring own con
tainers. 270 Hackmatack St., 
rear, qfter 4 p.m.

Housohbid Goods 51 _____^
30”  WESTINGHOUSBV electric SMALL heated apartment with 
range, good condition, $46. Call refrigerator and stove furnish- CONTEMPORARY. Ranch,

Houses For Sal* 72
$13,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

643-9661 or 6498769.
SEWING MACHINE —Singer 
automatic zig-zag Ir ca'Jlnet. 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now,

ed. Call 643-6118.
WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129.

$M. Take over paj^ente
ments, homes, multiple dwell-$10. monthly^ 522-0476,

SINGER automatic zlg zag sew 
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but

Ings, no fees. Call J D. 
Estate, 643-6129.

Real

rorSole; f ^ c y  etc. FOUR ROOM heated apart-
Originally over $300. Otir price ment, for middle aged coup . 
now, $64. or pay S9. monthly.
Call 622-0931, dealer.

Gall 643-6015.

3^ ROOMS, heated, near bus 
line and stores. Call 644-8142.METAL KITCHEN hutch, ex

cellent condition; closed-in u t i l - ____________________
Ity trailer 7x8x6’ . Inquire 426 ROOM apartment, first
East Middle Tpke. floor, stove and refrigerator,

----- -̂----------  ~  $76. Wells St., 649-3120.
30” LADY KENMORE gas pQUR ROOMS, heat, hot watey, 
range, reasonable. 643-6308. garage, recreation room,

porch, stove,- $146. Immediate 
occupancy. 649-6637.CRIB, bathlnette and high 

chair, reasonable. Call 649 
2182.

EASY 
CROCHET

30”  G.E. ELECTRIC range with 
rotisslere, coppertone, H 
inonths pld, $125. Call 647-9696

5294 SIZES 10-42
The popular Popcorn Stitch TV-21”  a*id i 6”  Phllco table

models, 649-3702.

- V

A double row of buttons 
march down the panel front of 
your crisp and casual Jumper 
for the large woman. Its team
mate dffers the feminine de
tails of a bow-tied collar and 
pulfed sleeves.

No. 8260 with Patt-o-roma is forms the yoke and sleeve i n - ____________________
In sizes 34 to 48, bust 36 to 60. terest for this slim dress to
81se 36, 38 bust; Jumper, 3% crochet in pink dr your favor- k EL"VINATOR refrigerator 
yard8~^0f "45-inch; blouse, 2% ite colorl with large freezer top. 649-1732.
yiurds. Pattern No. 5294 has com- ------------------------------------------------

itto o^ er, send 60 cents in plete crochet directions for WESTINGHOUSE. refrigerator,
coins plus 16 cents each for first- sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 and' good condition, $20. Call 643-
'class mail and special handling, 42 inclusive, 
to I To order, send 36c in coins

gue Burnett, Manchester Eve- plus 15c each for first-class 
niag Herald, 1160 A'VE. OF mail and speciail -handling, to:
AMKFKIAS, NEW'YOBK, NY.. Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve- 
Y,. IMM. ning Herald, 1160 AVE, OF

Print Name, Address with AMERICAS, NEW YORK,
, fflp Code, Style Number and N.Y. 10086.

Sise. \ .\Prlnt Name, Address with TAG SALE — O ct;' 6, 9-4 An-
<3et a bead start on up-to-the' Zip Code and Style Number. tlques and miscellaneous. Box 
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8|ie Bunwtt, Ib lovely designs.

4884.
THREE PIECE maple bedroom 
set with bedding, ideal for 
teenager or younger. Pair ma
hogany Mersman step tables,

' like new; also drum table. Call 
643-2203.

Wood Farms, Rt. 44A, Ash
ford, Conn. Sponsored by An
tique Dealers, Dawn Carlson 
and Barbara Watt.

8
rooms, large wooded lot in 
executive neighborhood, $43,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

BENTON Street., . . Two fam
ily home of eight rooms. Three 
.large rooms on first floor plus 
tUe bath, • • • live rooms and 
bath on second. Two car gar
age. Large lot. Close to high 
-school. Asking $20,900. T.J, 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER

NEAR CENTER
, Just off Porter St. Delight

ful 8 room home with 2 
fireplaces, 3 baths, double 
garage and, of course, buUt- 
1ns and wall to wall carpet
ing ■will be incloded. Mid 
30’s. Must be seen, call to
day.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

MANCHBSTER executive
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large famUy 
room with flrqplace, huge mod
ern kitchen, screened porch,' 2- 

■ dar garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea-

________________________________tlon room, landscaped yard.
HEATED STORE for rent, next Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
to Cumberland Farms, W. Mid- 648-6963.

i& cS B S T E R  Zon.
Parkade. 649-2939.____________ n , large lot, good location, 14

MODERN store, heated, .20’x70’ room 2-famUy, 6 garages, $30,- 
832 Main St., central. CaU 000. BMbrlck Agency, Real-
622-3114. . tors, 6495847.

2Vi ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
second floor, centrally located, 
reasonable. CaU 649-8404, 
4-6:30.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
large rooms, heat, hot water, 
electric range, refrigerator, 
laundry facilities available, ga
rage. Adults. No pets. Refer
ences required. Available No
vember 1. 643-4884.-

FOUR ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water 
and parking. $100. Call 643- 
0030.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
large deluxe custom crafted 2- 
bedroom Ranch on 100x160’ 
landscaped lot with trees, 
shrubs and garden, full base
ment, steel beam construction, 
formal dining room, fireplaced 
14x24’ living room, kitchen with 
built-ins, south end location. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

BRETTON.ROAD -i- Here is a 
care-free 7 room Cape with 
aluminum siding, ceramic tUed 
bath, 4 bedrooms, large land
scaped Kat and all of the amen
ities for fine family living. 
Nick Convertino will be happy 
to show you this listing at your 
convenience. Call The Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS. 643- 
1121.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-6324.

MANCHESTER — near bus and 
schools, 6 room Cape on tree 
shaded lot, absentee owner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

MANCHESTER — Top this 7 
room home, city utilities, near 

- bus, schools, shopping. $14,000. 
ExceUent financing avaUable. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 649 
6930.

CONE ST. beautiful 8 bedroom 
Colonial in prime residential 
area, 1% baths, excellent con
dition throughout. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

M7,200 — WeU kept older 6- 
room Colonial style home, con
veniently located, nice yard. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 1B46- 
0469.

MANCHESTER — Lakewood 
Circle, 6 room Cape, located 
in an excellent area, extensive 
'View, needs some repair. A 
g;ood investment. Don’t be 
disappointed. CaU Now. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1108.

BEAUTIFUL 9 room home, per
manent siding, possible 6 bed
rooms, 2-car garage, 2 porches, 
nice yard. Priced to sell. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — 7 room exe
cutive Ranch, flowering peren
nials, schrubs and trees make 
up the elegantly landscaped 
yard, stone wsdls, private Es
ther Williams swimming pool 
and patio are a few of the 
many quality custom features 
you will find in tills rare of
fering. Realistically priced at 
$39,900. Hayes Agei\cy, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — 4- bedroom 
1959 home, in excellent condi
tion, aluminum storms, 100 x 
200 well landscaped treed lot, 
$20,700. Hutchins Agency. Real
tors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
51̂  room Ranch, 11̂  baths, 
large fireplaced living room, 
built-ins, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Crestwood 
Drive. Six room Cape, lovely 
yard, trees, storms and 
screens, patio, 1,000 gallon un
derground oil tank, radiant 
heat. Immediate occupancy. 
Call owner, 6496386.

SOUTH WINDSOR — new 
Ranches, Raised Ranches and 
Colonials aU 'with a 'view. This 
is qi’.allty and value. CaU for 
details, Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

COVENTRY
CORINTHIAN
COLUMNED

8 Room Colonial fronting on 
Route 31 in central Coven
try. French 'windows, pan
eled dining room and large 
picture 'Window give bright, 
sunny atmosphere. Price 
$21,900. J. McLaughlin, 649- 
6306.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON — high wooded ele
vation. Six room Cape with one^ 
room un.tinished, all In excel-'' 
lent condition. Beautiful lot, 
weU landscaped, plenty of big 
trees. Owners transferred. Ask
ing $18,600. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

VERNON — 'immaculate over
sized Cape new on market. Six 
big rooms, 2 full baths, garage, 
fireplace. High, scenic wooded 
lot. Under $20,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

ENJOY COUNTRY living at its 
best in this 6-room Ranch, pan
eled kitchen and dining, one 
acre of land. Hurry at $13,000. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
1536.

ANDO'VER — new Raised 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, feimily 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot. Leon
ard Agency Realtor, 646-0469.

LOOKING FOR A  CUSTOMIZED LUXURY APARTMENT?
If you are that person who has been wanting and watt

ing for a luxury apartment with aU the componenita of fine 
Uying in Manidrester, then here Is your chance to get one! 
Apartments of this nature will be built in a very nice lo
cation to  your spectfleationa if you write to  Box “D” c /o  
Herald, Bissau S t, Manchester, Conn. 06040 so that the 
builder may contact you anti ddscuso in detail ■with you his 
plans and youra. You must act now since progress on the 
project only leaves 6 weeks to cusitomize to your needa . .

Businoss Locations 
For Ront * 64

Gracious Apartment 
Living in Lovely Manchester

1 and 2 BEDROOM  
APARTM ENTS 

and TOW N HOUSES
From $145 Monthly

I n c lu d in g :  "
• Free Gas For Cooking
• Automatic Dishwashers 
a D ii^ sa ls
• W all-To-W all Carpeting 

-—r Rental Agent
J. D , R B ^ T Y

64S-5129 • B4S-8779

MALE PROHUCnOli WORKERS
OPENINGS ON ALL 3 SHIFTS 

Stortrirg Rato $2.31 por hour ond up .

Excellent fringe benefits including major medical 
insurance. 100%  paid premium, eight p^d holidays 
and generous vacation plan. Applications accept^  
daily, interviews Tuesdays.

APPLY TO .

Rogers Corporation
MILL & OAKLAND STS. —  M ANCHESTf», O O ^ . 

or CaU Mias Banister—1-774-9605

.r
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COVENTRY -  $15,000 0 rtx>m 
Ranch, with heated breezeway 
and 2-car garage, prime loca
tion. Poaaible 8 building lota 
with property, large kitchen 
wHh built-ina. F.M. Gaal Agen
cy, 6492682. Gay Blair, 742- 
6921 or Gall Green, 7497002.

AN boVER — near Bolton, im- 
maculate 5 room Ranch, pan
eled breezeway, 2-car garage, 
tree shaded lot on quiet atreet 
Only $17,900. Hayes „ Agency, 
6490181.

VERNON — Trout Brook Rd. 
A U aiid R  built Ranch with 
8 bedrooms, fireplace, built- 
Ins, wall to wall carpeting, nn- 
ished rec room and garage in 
basement, sundeck, patio. All 
on a large wooded lot. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 0491667.

COVENTRY II $18,600 IV  ̂
acres, 32 fruit trees, barn, 2- 
car garage, 2 bedroom Ranch, 
paneled kitchen and living 
room, underground cold stor
age, 12x16 tool shed. F.M. Gaal 
Agency, 643-2682, Gay Blair, 
742-0021 or Gall Green, 742-7002

VERNON — 4<bedroom Ranch, 
lovely landscaped lot, hear 
parkway and schools, storms, 
$17,900. Meyer Agency, 643-0609

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 3 tiled baths, famtlj 
room, double garage, lots of 
trees, low 80’s. Hayes Agency, 
046-0181.

CO'VENTRY LAKE — beautifid 
custom buUt SpUt Level, year 
'round home, aluminum siding, 
magnificent view of the lake. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6847.

VERNON — 86 Sunny View Dr. 
6 room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
full ceram ic tiled baths, 2-car 
garage, 2 fireplaces, one In 
rec room, picturesque view. 
Owner, asking $84,600. Call 
876-2926.

GLASTONBURY — Up on Mln- 
nechaug Drive, a deluxe Ranch 
on approximately four acres 
overlooking Hartford. TliiB 
home is loaded with extras, has 
three bedrooms, must be seen 
to be appreciated. Priced in 
the low forties and weU worth 
it. T.J. Crocket, Realtor, 649 
1677.

HEBRON — R t 6A. 6% room 
Ranch, 4 plus acres, walk- out 
basement, excellent condition. 
Asking $17,900. Call owner, 
649-1768.

COVENTRY — $17,600 Manl- 
cured grounds with your own 
orchard, 4 room Ranch with 
heated garage attached, rec 
room, large modern kitchen. 
F.M. Gaal Agency, 648- 
2082, Gay Blair, 742-0921 
or Gall Green, 742-7092.

SOUTH WINDOR — 6 room 
SpUt level axeaUsiit locattoli. 
near adwols, ehopping, garage, 
nice lot, swimming poti. Hayes 
Agency, 646-OUl.

VERNON — custom 04' 6 room 
Ranch, buUt 1066. Near pert-o 
way, garage, firepUce, IHi 
baths, waU to waU, storms, d l9  
posal, buUt-lns,' fo m ^  dining 
room, natural trim. Low 20’s. 
Meyer Agency, 649to00.

VERNON — 7 room Colonial 
home, neat and clean, new roof 
and paint, 4 bedroonu, 2 large 
walk-in cloeets, fireplace, ga
rage with storage area, ap
proximately 2 acres. Owner 
wlU give Immediate occupan
cy. Offered In the low 20’s. 
Harold Hlncks, Realtor, 872- 
3279.

EAST HARTFORD — 6 room 
Colonial with large living room 
and master bedroom, fire
place, garage, lot 77X180, high 
on hUr. Asking $27,600. 649
8688, 6496129. J.D. Real Bstote 
Co.

ANDOVER — new custom built 
oversized Ranch, kitchen buUt- 
ins, ceramic tile bath, high 
tree shaded lot. Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 6499828.

Marshall Sworn In 
In Brief Ceremony

COVENTRY — $14,900 large 
2-bedroom Ranch, 16 acres, 
barn, 2-car garage. OsU F.M.
Gaal Agency, 648-2682. Gay
Blair, 742-6921, or GaU Green, R / i l f s i M
742-7092. D o n u n

(ConUnaed from  Page One}
swearing In of his first appoint
ee to the Suprem e'Court, Jus
tice Abe Fortas, Oct. 4, 1966, be
cause of a scheduled meeting in 
New York with Pope Paul VI. 
This eras a break with court tra
dition In that Presidents Harry 
8 . Truman, -Dwight D. Elsen
hower and John F. Kennedy all 
had attended the swearing In of 
their first court aroolntees.

After the President’s depar
ture, the Justices moved on to 
the only other business of the 
opening session—the admission 
of lawyers to practice before the 
court. There will follow a round 
of private sessions to determine 
which of hundreds of pending 
appeals will be heard this term.

Among them are such highly 
controversial issues as govern
ment aid to parochial schools, 
school Integration in the North 
as well as the South, Jailing of 
draft card burners and discrimi
nation against Negroes In pri
vate housing sales.

Already granted review are 
cases testing the power of police 
to stop and question people on 
the street, the constitutionality 
of the Lindbergh kidnaping law,

registration of gamblers with 
the government and the use of 
evidence obtained by bugging 
public telephone booths,

Marshall, 69, served four 
years on the federal bench in 
New York and two years as U.S. 
solleitor general, the federal 
government’s top lawyer before 
the Supreme Court. Before that, 
for 21 years, he was chief legal 
officer for the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People.

President. Johnson named 
Marshall to the Court June 13 to 
succeed retired Justice Tom C. 
Clark. The Senate approved the 
nomination Aug. 30, though 
some Southerners quarreled 
with Marshall’s legal philosophy.

Otherwise, the composition of 
the Court is the same as last 
year: Chief Justice Earl War
ren, 76, smd Associated Justices 
Black, 81; William O. Douglas, 
68; John M. Harlan, 68; William 
J. Brennan Jr., 61; Potter Stew
art, 52; Byron R. White, 60; and 
Abe Fortas, 67.

Next Monday the Court begins 
announcing decisions and hear
ing cases.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are X to  8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting materni
ty where they are X:S0 to 4 
p.ni. and 7 to 8 p.m. nad prt- 
yato rooms where they are 10 
a.ni. to 8 p.m. Visitors are re
quested not to smoke In pa
tient’s  rooms. No more than 
tw o visitors a t one time,, per 
patient.

ADMITTED SATURDAY: 
Norman Benner, 37 Llnwood 
Dr.; Beverly B r o ^ , 12 Ches-

FISHINa Boat and Motor free 
with our beautiful wooded one 
acre Ranchette In Central 
Florida's lake secUtm. No mon
ey down. $20 per month. 'Will 
send plat and color photos. 
Write Gary Morse, P.O. Box 
46166, Chicago, Bl. No. AD64- 
6282 (S-SA)
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Yes, we do need your help. 
We need listings and if you 
are thinkliig of selling your 
present home or have been 
notified of a Jolt transfer 
and need a quick sale, call 
us, today. We don’t guaran
tee anything but we offer 
you our years of experience 
and our willingness to serve 
the public in a professional 
manner. Call The Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
043-1121.

High School W ill Be Host 
To a Preview of College

Bolton Junior-Senior High 
School will act as host to the 
fourth annual "Further Educa
tion Night’ ! to be held Wednes
day, Oct. 18.

The high schools participating 
In the program are Bolton, Cov
entry, Lebanon and Windham.

College representatives com
ing to Bolton include American 
International College, Boston

Mrs. Laurance Briggs, Steele 
Crossing Rd.

Bazaar Booth,
A new booth will be added 

to the HoUday Bazaar, spon
sored by St. MlaxKiee Council 
of Catholic Women Nov. 17 and 
18. The booth .wiH featJure can
dles and ceramics made by the 
i.eSldenita of Mansfield Train
ing Center. Mrs. Harvey Harpin

University, Bridgeport Unlvers- and Mrs. James Rich are co- 
Ity, Bryant College, Central chaltimen.

U8T1NOS NEEDED, aU prloa 
ranges. Call us for a quick sale, 
we also buy houses for cash. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Coliimbia

Town Meeting Tomorrow 
To Vote on lake Panel

The annual October to'wn 
meeting will be held tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at Yeomans Hall.

Reports of all town officers 
will be heard and acted upon. 
Voters will be asked to auth
orize the Board of Selectmen to 
appoint a committee of not more' 
than seven to study overall prob
lem s concerning Columbia Lake.

Voters will act upon the se
lectmen’s estimate of expenses 
for the coming year including 
the budget to the Board of Ed
ucation. Also the selectmen will 
request authorization to borrow 
money for current expenses in 
anticipation of taxes.

Rink Ground-Breaking
Official ground-breaking cere

monies for .the Amateur Hockey 
Association rink were held Sat
urday afternoon.

Dr. R.G. MacDonald, presi
dent of the Association, thanked 
the town for donating the land 
in the recreation area. Robert 
Tuttle, selectman, represented 
the town at the ceremonies.

Richard Ourland, program 
chairman o f the Recrestian 
Council, represented the coun
cil. Dr. MacDonald explained 
that soon the Hockey Associa
tion would become affiliated 
with the council.

Lions Club president, Myron 
Barkowitz, presented Dr. Mac
Donald with a check for $1,800 
to help in the construction of the 
rink.

Dr. MacDonald said Mrs. 
 ̂Clayton' Hunt donated $100 to 

'  add to the fund. Mrs. Hunt 
has been very generous with 
the various recreational activ
ities in town.

Jerry Dunnack, a member of 
the Association, and Instrumen
tal In getting the Hockey group 
off to a start, dug the first shov
elful of dirt to mark the official 
start of the rink. Dtmnack let 
the Assn, use his man-made 
pond at his home last winter 
for practice. He is the head 
coach having been active in am
ateur hockey for years.

Half of the area Is already 
deareti of trees ^snd Dr. M ac
Donald said the rest would be 
completed in another two weeks. 
Then the bulldozers will begin 
the leveling work.

Dr. MacDonald said the As
sociation 'is open for donations. 
Also, help is needed In prepar
ing the site for the rink.

Cars CMUde
State Polled report a two car- 

accident on Saturday at 1 p.m- 
at the intersection of Rt. 6 and 
Rt. OA, with a passenger. In one 
of the vehicles receiving injur
ies.

A vehicle operated bjr Mrs. 
Frances Malek, 53, Hennequin 
R d„ was westbound on Rt. 6

when a collision took place with 
a vehicle operated by Carolyn 
Hughes, 48 Irving St., Manches
ter, police reported.

Police said the accident Is still 
under investigation and no ar
rests were made.

A passenger in the Hughes 
vehicle, Cora 8hlppee, .78, no 
address given, was taken to 
the Windham Community Hos
pital by Columbia’s Rescue 7 
vehicle.

Her Injuries were reported to 
be facial lacenationa.

Both vehicles were towed 
from the scene. The Malek ve
hicle was reported to have had 
heavy damage to the right side. 
The Hughes vehicle suffered 
front end damage.

Breakfast Reservation
Reservations for St. Oolum- 

ba Ladles Society Fall Com
munion Breakfast Oct. 16 are 
now being taken.

The ladles will attend the 9:16 
Mass to be followed by Break
fast St the Clark House,’ North 
Street, WllUmontic. The guest 
speaker will be Mother Mary 
«to Lourdes, head of the Child 
Development Department, St. 
Joseph College, West Hartford.

Mrs. Milton Anthony will ac
cept reservations.

S t  Cotumba H oly Nome So
ciety will meet tonight at 8 In 
the Church Hall. Guest speak
er will be Rev. Charies Dozols, 
O.M.I., of the Imibaculata R e
treat House. All men of the 
parish are Invited to attend.

The Women ol St. OoSumba 
will hold a retreat at the Im- 
maculata Retreat House Octo
ber 1916. Mrs. Walter Wheaton 
n »y  be oaUed for reservations.

The men.’s retreat will be No
vember 8-5 and those interest
ed are requested to contact 
Russell Fora.

Mancheotor Evening Hemld 
Temponwy Celiunbin Corres
pondent AdeUs G. lirlmn, teL 
2898861.
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MEM JOIN MAIM
NEW YORK (A P) — Some 

meter men have bem  added to 
the city 's meter molds to help 
enforce curbside parking meter 
regulations, says Traffic Com
missioner Henry Barnes.

Barnes said 14 men 'were add
ed to the meter force last Mon
day “ because under the state 
fair employment practices law, 
we cannot discriminate between 
people, ndietber tbey're male or 
fem ale.”

He appeared on the CSS radio 
program, “ Let’e Find Out.”

Alao, Barnes said Sunday, the 
meter men can nroirk alonie In 
areas of the d ty  which the 
city 's 200. meter m olds consider 
hazardous.

Connecticut, Fairfield Unlvers- 
Ity, Hartford College for Wo
men, Hbfstra University, North
eastern University, Providence 
College, Quinnipiac College and 
Southern Connecticut.

Also, Springfield College, St. 
Joseph’s College, Worcester 
Poytechnic, Coast Guard Acad
emy, WlUlmantlc State, Hart
ford Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Manchester Community 
College, Rhode Island School of 
Design. Thames Valley Techni
cal Institute, Upsala College, 
Wentworth Institute and Wind
ham College.

Juniors and seniors and their 
parents are urged to attend.

H ie guidance office reports 
that Preliminary Scholastic Ap
titude Tests will be administer
ed to Interested college-bound 
Juniors and selected seniors Sat
urday morning Oct. 14.

Test for ObUdren
TTie Iowa Teats of Basic 

Skills will be administered to 
children In Grades 8 through 6 
on the mornings of Oct. 17-20, 
and to pupils In Grades 7 and 8 
on the mornings of Oct. 28-20.

The Metropolitan Reading 
Readiness Test was given to 
children in kindergarten and 
Grade 1 Sept. 19.

Guidance Counselor
Idles Mary Anne Aronson Is 

acting as guidance counselor for 
pupils In Grades 7 through 8; 
Lewis Morgan In Grade 10 
throui^ 12. In addition, each 
counselor will spend one day a 
week, ̂ Tuesdays, at the element
ary school.

Students are wicouraged to 
see^thelr counselor as the need 
arises, but each student at the 
hl|^ school wlU be called In 
by their counselor at least once 
during the school year.

Vocational guidance tape re
cordings are available in the 
guidance office for students who 
wish to learn more about speci
fic occupations. A listing can be 
found on the guidance bulletin 
board.

Sfnlors are advised to watch 
the bulletin board for scholar
ship opportunities. Reference 
books on scholarship sources 
are also .available In the guid
ance office.

Baky-sltter Co-op
ITie B<St(» Baby-sitting Co

op is looking for new members. 
The co-op was formed a year 
and a half ago to give parents 
a free day or evening knowing 
their children are being cared 
for by a raliable mother with
out the cost ot a baby-sitter.

Mothers o f pre-^chooI children 
eqieclally find the co-op bene
ficial during the school hours 
when teen-agers are unobtain
able.

Whether a member wants to 
have a pleasant, diUd-free flo p 
ping qiree, a dentist appoint
ment, or an emergency situa
tion occurs, she has the secur
ity o f knowing she can obtain a 
dependable sitter. The co-op 
alao provides an opportunity for 
young children to play with one 
another.

Bince ^no money is involved, 
the m o tb ^  trade caring fb r 
each oth en ' children, but are 
not In debt to one another in- 
dlvlduiily. The hours are owed 
to the co-op and a member calls 
the secretary fo r the names ot 
five members who are most In 
debt to the co-<9 .

Semi-annual meetings are 
held to review the co-op’s rules, 
moke suggestions and to meet 
new members. TTie next meet
ing will be held In late October.

Bolton parents, who are 'in
terested in Joining or knowing 
more about the co-op may phone 
Mrs. Grosvenor Wadman, Bay- 
Berry Rd.. the chairman

Polls Open to 8 pm .
The polls vrill be open until 

8 tonight at the Oommuftlty 
Hall for the eaectllon o f town 
officials. The annual town meet
ing begins at the same place 
at 8:30.

By 10:20 this morning 168 
persons had voted and the cof
fee and donuts were going wall 
at both the Republican and 
Democratic ibooths on the Green.

Fire In 'Woods
The fire deporttment was 

called out at about 7:15 last 
night to a fire on the property 
o f A. N. Skinner, In the woods 
between Rt. 44A and Bolton 
Lake. A cabin, built by boy.s, 
ignited somehow, according to 
firemen, and ■was a total loss.

Robert Nell, one o f the fire
men, got cut on barbed wire 
and was treated In the emer
gency itx>m o f Mancheater Me
morial Hospital.

ADVERTISEMENT—
Strayed from Notch Road, fe

male gray tiger cat, white 
marking. Reward. Phone 647- 
9666.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 648-8981.

Ellington

High School Sets 
Benefit Dance

A benefit dance for the El- 
ington High School “ Open DfigJ 
program will be held Nov. 17 at 
8 p.m. at the Elk’s Carriage 
House In Rockville. The pro
ceeds will go towards the ex
penses for an Ellington High 
student to be an “ Open Door" 
student in Latin America.

Last fall the school made 
plans led by Robert Healy for 
the program. The “ Open Door" 
sends U.S. students to Latin 
American countries during their 
summer vacation. They live 
with families, attend school for 
about 10 weeks and tour the 
country.

Latin American students come 
to the U.S. for a similar period 
in the fall or winter, their va
cation times.

Benefit tickets can be bought 
from any Ellington student or 
staff member.

Test Date
The Elling;tori High guidance 

office announced it will admin
ister the Preliminary Scholastic 
Aptitude Test Oct. 14.

Vernon

Ally. McCoy 
Moves Office

Atty. Frank J. McCoy has 
announced he is moving his 
law office to Rt. 30 at Vernon 
Circle. He has maintained an 
office at 357 Bast Center St.,
Manchester.

McCoy Is a graduate of Yale 
University and the University 
(A Connecticut Law School.

Before consolidation two 
years ago, he served as counsel erU, Hebrbn Rd.. Bolton;

ter Dr.; Thomas Castong;uay, 
Pleasant View Dr., Vernon; 
Marvin Feir, 16 Arcellta Dr.; 
Robin Giel, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Daryl Hancock, East Hart
ford; Herman Howlett, . West 
Wlllington; Roy James, Long- 
meadow, Mass.; Karen Las- 
bury, Broad Brook; Mrs. Gis- 
ela Morrison, l^ndon Rd., He
bron; Mrs. Minnie Pfeiffer, Kel
ly Rd., Vernon; Jeffrey Schla- 
vettl, 372 Tunnel Rd., Vernon; 
Paul Senatore, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Edith Thoren, 67 Hamlin 
St.; Mrs. Margaret Tibbetts, 136 
S. Main St.; Milton Witinok, 
85 Village St., Rockville.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Raymond Arel, 1260 Ellington 
Rd., South Windsor; Nancy Bou- 
ley, 49 S. Alton St.; John Cata
lano, 26 Henry St.; Regina Cav- 
agnaro, 72 Ltnnmore Dr.; Peter 
Drown, East Hartford; Andrew 
Dugan, 29 Vernon Center 
Heights, Vernon; Henry Grzejka, 
Old Post Rd., Tolland; Mrs. 
Theresa Hayward, East Hart
ford; Ralph Hibbard, 10 Diane 
Dr., Wapplng; Wanda Hicks, 
Groton; Elmer Kressiy, East 
Hartford; Barbara Lee, New 
London.

Also, LloydyrLug;lnbuhl, 12 
Westvlew Ter., Rockville; Rog
er Michaud, 84 N. School St.; 
Norman Pearsall, Lancaster Rd 
Coventry; Bernard Pepka, 
ThompsonvUle; Nona Prentiss, 
PO Box 417, Rockville; Mrs. 
Margaret Risley, 127 Highland 
St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Sadloski, 48 
Hollister St.; William Stavens, 
26 Cornell St.; Mrs. Carolyn 
Sypher, Wlllimantic; Daniel 
Wells, Overbrook Rd., Vernon; 
David Scott, 12 Highland Ave., 
Rockville.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: % son  
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rupar, 
26 Bauaola Rd., Andover; daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robent 
Masin, Lebenon; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas C. Johnson 
II, 28 Durant St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Neumuth, 
5 -Hickory Dr., Hebron.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Hagenow, 112 Florence St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Jean Dorchester, 94 Harlan St.; 
-Mrs. Mary Franceski, 75 Tal- 
cott Ave., Rockville; Angelo Fe- 
lice< SO Birch St.; Mrs. Alice 
Palmer, Skinner Hill Rd., Ando
ver; Mrs. Milda Flavell, 58 
Wellwood Circle, Rockville; 
Richard Wilson, West Willing- 
ton; Troy White, Peter Green 
Rd., Tolland; John Suchy, 91 
Clinton St.; Matthew Richard, 
35 Bigelow St.; Mrs. Doris 
Smith, 85 Oakland Rd., Wap- 
ping; Holger Larsen, 146 Tan
ner St. '

Also, Mrs. Jenny LaDuca, 118 
N. Elm St.; Mrs. Annette John
ston, 27 Hlllcrest Rd.; Richard 
Jacobs, Elasl Hlarlford; Rufus 
Blanohiard, Storrs; Marvin Bak
er, 146 Edgerton St.; Mrs. 
Judith Zbyk, 36 Seaman Circle; 
Richard Waltkevicz, 89 Lock- 
wood St.; Darlene Pomsikis, 6 
Mtddlefield St.; Mrs. Virginia 
Groebel, 8 Aroda Dr., Wapping; 
Mra> Dena Mello, 421 Spring 
St.; Mrs. Mary Bartok, 91 
Spruce St.; Frederick Westphal, 
30 Keeney Dr., Bolton.

Also, David Reglnl, 26 Clin- 
, ton Dr., Wapping; Mrs. Mary 

Palmer, 288 Fern St.; John 
April, 22 W. Center St.; Henry 
Saucier, Broad Brook; Mrs. Ida 
Tardif, 27N Bluefield Dr.; Nel
son Winslow, 12 Knox St.; Ed
ward Swanson, 13 Pearl St.; 
Mrs. Doris Wralght, Mark Dr., 
.Coventry; Mrs. Jessie Lewie, 
1067 Main St.; Edwin Foster, 
358 Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Lil
lian Matchett, 97 Hamlin St.; 
Mrs. Jo Ann Dalone, 64 Bryan 
Dr.; Rheta Colplt'ts, 122 Brat
ton Rd.; LaWanda Brown, New 
London.

Also, Mrs. Mabel Caine, Wln- 
sted; Mrs. Mario Ooms, RFD 3j 
Coventry; Anthony DuBaldo, 
161 Glenwood St.; Harry Tam- 
isp, 64 Hlghvhew Rd., Wapping; 
Carl Farris, 16 Bancroft Rd., 
Rockville; Melissa White, RFD 
4, Rockville; Timothy Baker, 
187 Woodbridge St.; Michael 
Moriarty, 15 Marble St.; Lionel 
Lessard, 169 Lyness St.; Wal
ter Lasbury, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Charlene Sweeney and son, 81 
Hillside Dr., South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Mary Sullivan und 
daughter, 50 Pine St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Konarski and son, 209 
Pleasant Valley Rd., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Linda Whltm-y 
and son, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Barbara Musinski and son, East 
Hanford; Mrs. Robin Weiner 
and daughter, Storrs; Mrs. Eliz
abeth Luginbuhl and son, 17 
Lawrence St., Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Donna Wine, 50 Reed St,, 
Rockville; Mrs. Joanne Pranc- 
kus, 47 Hammond St., R6ck- 
ville; ' Adolph Kresco, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Randee Eaton, 
176 Eldridge St.; Adolph Rob-

Mrs.

Hebron -Rd., Bolton; John Mc
Carthy, 190 Vernon St.; Mrs. 
Julia Barron, 3 Preston Dr.; ' 
Mrs. Sophie Piesclk, 226 W. 
Main St., Rockville; Mrs. Ber
tha Griswold, 60 Garth R d.; . 
Mrs. Margaret Adamcyk, 54 
Wells Rd., TalcottvlIIe; Mri. 
Thelma lentile. Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Florence' Marlow, 
RFD 2, Bolton.

Also, Mrs. Mabel Russell, 117 
High St., Rockville; Mrs. Ellen 
Gilmore and son, 71 Ridge St.; 
Mrs. Sandra Yamarik and son, 
RFD 4, Vernon; Mrs. Sally 
Kent and son, Bolton Branch 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Nancy 
Barnes and daughter. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Ruth Stanford 
and . son, 1632 Tolland Tpke.; 
Mrs. Karol Vickers and son, 9 
Cross St.; Mrs. Bonnie Castle- 
man and son, 43 Ellen Lane; 
Mrs. Colleen Anderson and 
daughter, Thompsonville.

NO'nCE
Hushing of th* 

Manehoslor Wator 
Tuosdoy, S*pt. 12,

wator 
Comi 
196

ipai
/•

mains of Tha 
my, wM bogla

Hushing Hours~7:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

Hushing will continu* Tuosdoy through 
.M day until eomplotod.

MANCHESTER WATER COM PANY

f i

H popular

for the Vernon Fire District. He 
is now serving his second term 
on the Board of Representa- 
tlveii.

He was chairman of the Ver
non Recreation Commission for 
sever^ years and is still a 
member. He Is serving his 
seventh .term as president of the Stream Dr., Vernon.
Vernon ktidget Football League. Also, Mrs. Mildred Teemar, 

He lives on West St. with 1̂ 6 Deepwood D r.; Emule Ther- 
is w ife,-the former Jeannette lault, 89 Dart Hill Rd., Wap- 
MocDonald and their five chil- ping; Edward , Latham, 132 

or dren. Spruce St.; Francois Cusson.
. -A ■ .

Lucille Brocketto, RFD 1, Bol
ton; Mrs. Evelyn Corglno, 390 
Vernon St.; Mrs. Pauline Booth, 
689 Main St.; Mrs. Irene Grin- 
vich, 71 Summer St.; '  Wayne 
Broga, East Hartford; Rich
ard Barryman, 40 Olcott St.; 
Ralph Hailwood, 33 Trout

W P I I

DOUBLE
TOP VALUE
STAMPS

EVBtY
WEDNiSD

Home of Servie* aud QuaRty'

MANCHESTER
Burr Corners Shopping Center 

Tolland Turnpike

SOUTH WINDSOR
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Centgr

MANCHESTER
725 Middle Turnpike East

EARLY WEEK

FO O D

POPULAR BRAND
SOLID WHITE MEAT

TUNA 3 ’"8 9
Reg. cans in oil or Brine Pock

VIVA BRAND

THIN SPit6Hnn°« 
ELBOW MACARONI

TWO  ̂
POUND 
BAGS

VIVA BRAND

SPAGHCni
SAUCE Plain, meat 

or mushroom

ONE
POUND ^  
JARS

AT OUR FISH COUNTER-ON SALE TUESDAY

Ati Tasty A s A  iMoak

FRESH SWORDFISH
Tender, Juicy

TO P ROUND S T E A K i!!
Full of Flavor - Boneless

SIR LO IN  STEA K
Leon, Juicy, Floyorful

GROUND CHUCK
G A R D E N  F R E S H -P O P U L A R  P R O D U C E

REAL JUMBOS!
LARGER THAN BEFORE!

CANTALOUPES

* 1
Crisp, Tender, Crunchy

PASCAL CEL»Y
Red, Juicy, Tasty

McIntosh apples

for

Lge. Dhl. Beh.

Lbs.

2

C
T
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:About Town
Krafters of the YIICA 

iBn have Its firat meetinir of 
Qm  season Wednesday at 9:S0 
ijn . at the Odmmunlty Y, 79 

N. Main St. After re^tstration, 
Me froup will work on paper 
ttiache bracelets which will be 
donated to the Community Y 
fiv  its annual Christmas Fair. 
Those attending: are reminded 
&  brings tuna fish cahs with 
iMth ends removed, and a piece 
A  cloth.

'Itfrs. Harry Mahoney of 11, 
Bluefleld Dr., patriotic instriic- 
hjr of the VFW, presented a 
S^star 'Flag Saturday morning 
to St. James’ School. The Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Rear
don, pastor of St. James' 
Church, accepted the flag on 
behalf of the school.

“Hr

SAVE

10%
ON ALL

CUSTOM
AND

STOCK
WINDOW
SHADES

AT

PINEWOOD
Furniture Shop
379 E . CENTER ST. 

M ANCHESTER—643-1631

'The House o f UnpcUnted 
Furniture

Three Manchester students 
are members of the freshman 
class at Elmira (N.Y.) College. 
They are Miss Cathy J. Glo- 
wacki, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley J. Glowacki of 140 
Tanner St.; Miss Betty Kirby, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald J. Kirby of 88 Plymouth 
Lane; and Miss Eileen Mary 
Culleton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Christopher Culleton of, 185 
Green Rd. a

Manchester Jaycee Wives wili 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Mansfield Training Cen
ter. A btiffet supper will be serv
ed. Those wishing to go as a 
group will meet at 6:45 at 
Mott’s parking lot at the rear 
of the Hartford National Bank 
building. Members are remind
ed to bring canned goods.

The Mary Greene Circle of 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Everett VanDyne, 
188 Hurlburt St., Glastonbury. 
Members are reminded to bririg- 
scissors for White Cross work. 
Other circles which will meet 
tomorrow are the Reed-Eaton 
Circle at 6 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Andrew Gibson, 658 Weth- 
erell St.; the Marcia Neubert 
Circle at 12:30 p^m. at the 
church; the Estelle Carpenter 
Circle at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Edward Gifford, 33 Walker St.; 
and the Barbara Gifford Circle 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. George 
Russell, 289 Autumn St.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will have a busi
ness mietlng, tonight at 7:30 
at Masonic Temple.

. The Army-Navy Club Auxil
iary will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the club. There will be , 
a kitchen social after the meet
ing.

First Class 
Shoe Repairing 

Of The Better Kind! 
Because we use only 

the BEST "  
M ATERIAI^! 

“ Waiting Jobs Are 
Our Specialty!"

SA M  YUYLES
23 OAK STREET 

A few steps from Main

Percy Smith Circle of South 
Methodist WSCS will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Roderick McCann, 
160 Benton St. Those attending 
were reminded to bring pink
ing shears for a fair wor}cshop.

The West Side Reunion Com
mittee will meet Wednesday at 
7 p.m. at the West Side Rec. 
Final ticket returns will be 
made at this meeting.

The Willing Workers of South 
Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
home' of Mrs. Ronnie Hildlng, 
313 Charter Oak St. The co
hostess is Mrs. Marian Barrett.

A meeting for all Buckley 
School Library workers will be 
held tomorrow at 9.:30 a.m. ,in 
the school library. A film "using 
the Library,”  will be shown. The 
event is open to all interested 
in the work.

Radarman Seaman Richard 
H. Shapleigh, son of Lloyd R. 
Shapleigh of 68 Wadsworth St. 
is aboard the attack aircraft 
carrier USS Franklin D. Roose
velt in the Medlterrranean.

Motherhood of Mary Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8:30 
at the home of Mrs. Harry Carr, 
40 Cobum' Rd. Mrs. ■ John Les- 
sard will be co-hostess.

Mystic Review, North Ameri
can Benefit Association will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
Odds Fellows Hall. There will 
be a kitchen social for mem
bers and guests after the meet
ing.

leSALE
INOW GOINfl ON 
ARTHUR DRUG

HOUSE
DOWNTOWN  

MAIN STREET  
MANCHESTER

JUNT Wtleom*

HALE OPEN 6 DAYS 
THURS. NIGHTS till 9!

Installed
Mrs. Richard Rand of 188 Ly- 

dall St. was installed president 
of the Frank J. Mansfield De
tachment, Marine Corps League 
Auxiliary last Wednesday eve
ning at the Marine Home. She 
succeeds the late Mrs. Roland 
Wilson. Mrs. ' Dorothy Mazzer, 
Department president, presided, 
assisted by Mrs. Betty Hamill, 
pEist Department president.

Other officers installed are 
Mrs. Sandra Adams, senior vice 
president; Mrs. Marjorie White, 
junior vice president; Mrs. Har
rison Cook, Chaplain; Mrs. Rob
ert Hewitt, treasurer; Mrs. Har
old Osgood, judge advocate; 
Mrs. Lilian Ryan, guard; Mrs. 
Robert Farrand, historian; and 
Mrs. Marcel Casavant, Mrs. 
Harrison Wilson and Mrs. Ches
ter Yaworsky, trustees.

Mrs. Vivian Vlvoda of New 
Hampshire, national Auxiliary 
president, attended the event. 
Commanders from other service 
organizations also attended.

The Parents Club of East Ca
tholic High School will have its 
first meeting of the school year 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
school auditorium.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. George Dickie, 
241 Henry St.

A National Gecgiaphlc dim 
will be shown by Herman Heck 
at a meeting of the Kiwanis 
Club of Manchester tcm onow 
at 12:15 p.m. at Manchester 
Country Club.

The MancheSite 1 Square Dance 
Club will conduct square dance 
lessons tomorrow from 8 to 
10:30 p.m. ait Waddell School. 
Earl Johnston of Vernon will 
be the caller. The event is open 
to the public.

Buckley School will have a 
Family Night program tonight 
from 6 to 8 at the school.

Kcm  PAMa NANGU3:

m
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PRESTO
DELUXE

4' ' 1 >!:!:v>

spray-steam
I r o n s

w i t h  4 2  a fm a m  p o r t s

22.95

^  lAHth T#flon Sol# Moto. •. .10.S5

More •Isom port* than any olhar Iron: 
Pratto hat alto Improvad tha tiaom-tpray 
Iron with new, convoniant thumb rtitt, 
hondramaly ttylad paddad handia and an 
ottractiva naw btua dacorotor color. Sava 
ovar $71

Special purchase
**Electrolux** reconditioned

vacuum cleaners
A  groat buyl Elactrolux raconditioned vacuum claaner 
Mtnplota with all tha nacanqry occoitoriat for any claon- 
Ifig |eb. And, it it guaranteed for 1 year. 29.88

Vernon

2 Are Hurt 
In Car Crash
A two-car collision on Rt. 83 

near Vernon Circle Saturday 
sent three youths to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, police said 
today.

A car driven by Gary Ed
wards, 17, o f 318 East Main 
St. stopped on Rt. 83 heading 
south waiting to make a left 
turn onto the ramp leading to 
the Wilbur Cross Highway 
when the car driven by Doug
las Lawrence, 18, o f 12 Tanker- 
hoosan Rd. crashed into the rear 
of the Edward’s car, police sald_.

Thomas Castonguay, 21 ,.of 
Pleasant View Dr., a passenger 
in the Lawrence car, was ad
mitted to the hospital with a 
fractured right arm and facial 
lacerations. Lawrence and an
other passenger, Daniel Wells of 
Overbrook Rd., were treated 
and discharged.

Lawrence was charged with 
driving under the Influence of 
liquor. He is scheduled to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12 Rock
ville, Oct. 17.

Frederick J. Bonney, 17, o f 37 
Village St. was arrested early 
Sunday morning and charged 
with Intoxication after he was 
found lying in Central Park in’ 
Rockville. Court is set for Oct. 
17.

Lawrence E. Parker, 33, of 
Kelly Rd. was charged with 
evading responsibility after his 
car struck a utility pole on 
Prospect St., police said. Court 
is Oct. 17.

LW V Plans 
Fund Drive
The Manchester League of 

Women Voters will hold a kick
off meeting to launch its annual 
finance drive tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Irv
ing Luckman, 30 Waranoke Rd.

Letters and a pamphlet, “The 
Leagrue in Action,” have been 
sent to all past and prospective 
contributors.

The finance drive will extend 
from Oct. 9 through Oct. 13. 
During this time, prospective 
contributors will be contacted 
by a member of the finance 
committee to acquaint them 
with League activities and ask 
for their support.

The League is nonpartisan. It 
takes action in support of or 
in opposition to selected gov
ernmental issue.s-, but it does not 
support or oppose candidates 
nor support or oppose political 
parties. The League believes 
that each citizen should share

NOTICE
Flushing, of Hie wafer mains of the Town of 

Manchester W ater Department will begin 

September 19, 1967. Flushing will continue 

Tuesdays through Fridays until completed.

TOW N OF MANCHESTER  

W ATER DEPARTMENT

Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
m eals. . .  and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! W hy?^ 
Because H u n grex  is 
the moitl p ow erfu l 
reducin g  a id  ever 
released fo r  p u b lic  use 
w ith ou t p rescrip tion ! 
Suppresses himger pangs ̂  
so effectivelyTit actually 
limits the ability o f  
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don ’ t feel h u n gry ...dow n  
goes your calorie intake. . .  
and down goes your 
weight.

tCtst. AllMiunr

U O S K  W B IO H T  
T M i  F I R S T  D A Y !

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 

V they co u ld . . .  report 
p remarkable weight losses 

o f  7 . . .  2 0 . . . even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you ’re tired 
o f  half-way measures 

an d  w an t really  effective 
h e lp  in  red u cin g  

...sen d  fo r  Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze yOu! You'll be 
slimmer next week or  your 

money back. N o  
prescription needed.

PhimGctl Corporttleii

•SM

Sfi'SSonwpply) Nwm

t Mott Poteor/ul Roduetng Aid 
)Eoor Rolomtod fo r  FubUe V tol

COUNTRY DRUG.
277 West Middle Tpke. 

MancKeater, Conn.
□  Sold m  regular 21-day supply of Hungrax with P.P.A. for 

only

responsibility for the actions of 
government abd conducts a pro- 
g;ram o f public education. It 
serves the entire community. It 
tedees a position on issues only 
after careful study by its mem
bers.

The current studies include 
Charter Revision and Manches
ter planning and zoning, with 
special attention to open space 
.development on the local level, 
as well as further study of 
downtown urban renewal. On 
the state level, the new studyv 
includes the General Assembly 
and how it could be organized 
for more effective operation. On 
the national level, the current 
studies include an evaluation of 
United States relations with 
China; development of human 
resources to get people, off wel
fare and into productive em
ployment,, to broaden education, 
and to salvage and nurture hu
man skills wherever they exist.

24 Mo. U t a M  P la i

SEDAN Mhr STSiOO HT
m ti

FASTBACK SEDAN ->r S9B.00 mnwi
KARMANN QHIA Mir isSiOO iMe

STATION WAQON MDf $J|2
( I I  N M .)

M f
Wfo

PANEL TRUCK •»r $112 MT
mts

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

1IUUAAHCI■vtlUMtat 
mlra c«M

Pull MulataMiKu 
ImI»M\

: PMt.lHiilrlw luvHuU

Riu. 13, Tolling TpU,
TikoHvtlli-MineKiiHr

649-2831

Three to Attend 
UofH Parley

Three Manchester area peo
ple will attend the 12th annual 
conference of the Leadership 
Development Commission, Uni
versity of Hartford, Oct. 6 
through 8.

Conference chairman is Miss 
Susan L. Bills of 594 Deming 
St., Wapping, a senior piano 
pedagogy at Uartt College of 
Music. Robert V. Surdel of 11 
White St., Rockville, will be one 
of the Leadership Development 
Commission aides. Mrs. Nancy 
O. Klock of 63 Henry St., as
sistant professor of electrical 
engineering at the University of 
Hartford, will be among the fa
culty observers at the confer
ence.

The conference theme, “ In
volvement and Resposibility,’ ’ 
will be a study of American col
lege students—their ideas, their 
sects, their demands—and 
whether the concept of respon
sibility has departed from the 
college scene.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

U.S. Infantry Hunts 
Fresh Viet Regiment

» 0 H » T  1
IMSURANSMITHG

SINCE I9lw_

ROBERT J. SMITH,
JNSURAHSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 M A IN  STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to Houto & Hole)

X^PLUS
CORPORATION

HOME IMPROVEMENT DIVISION 
OFFICES— SHOWROOMS

986 BURNSIDE AVE. EAST HARTFORD

COMPLETE H OM E REMODELING FROM DESIGN TO FINISH

^ 9 0
^ P O / i

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY FALL FIX-UP TIME
Fall means fix-up time! Whether your home needs a new paint job, protec
tive siding, a nfW roof or perhaps thosf.wom  out gutters should be re
placed. Whatever home improvement you are considering, it’s wise to get it 
done before winter sets in.

I f  you decide there’s  a job or two that needs doing call or come in and dis
cuss it with our trained personnel. ,

REMEMBER
NOT TALK...JUST FACT

X-TR A is our first name. W e give X-Tra value . . .  at no X-Tra Cost..

NO MONEY DOWN ... LOW BANK TERMS

CALL NOWREFERENCES:

□  Stnd me economy-eiie 42-day supply for only $5.

Address.

Cily- .lo n e .— Stele.

Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
Savings Bonk of Manchester 

Connecticut Bank & Trust Co.

But 'm ost of all your neighbors, the 
many people that we have done work 
for in tl^e area. T^ese are our best ref
erences. W e will,;be happy to show you 
.jobs that Imve been completed right in 
your neighborhood.

V

Free Shop.At-Home Service

289777S
\ • .

7 Days\A Week—

24 Hours A  Day
□  Payment ̂ nclbsecl *-!- 26c for handling

SAIGON (AP) — Arneiican in- 
fantrymer\ searched the scrub 
landscape of the central high
lands today for a fresh North 
Vietnamese regiment that sud
denly appeared in the area 
where enemy troops have tried 
to cut South Vietnam across the' 
middle. *

About 500 U.S. soldiers, two- 
thirds of them airlifted rein
forcements, hunted elements of 
North Vietnam’s  95B regiment, 
normsdiy a force of about 2,900 
men. The Red troops wore new 
uniforms and fired late-model 
weapons, indicating they were 
either re-equlpped or had 
slipped into the South while U.S. 
attention was diverted last 
month to the Communist bom
bardment of Marine defenses 
along the demilitarized zone.

As the Americans spread out 
into the flat, dry highlands, 
small battles, assaults and new 
Red shelling were reported in 
all major war sectors of South 
Vietnam. But the, U.S. Com
mand said thefe w îs no signifi
cant contact with the enemy.

South Vietnam's Buddhist- 
government clash took a new 
turn when a 20-year-old Bud
dhist nun burned herself to 
death in the first such suicide 
by fire in the current, politically 
motivated' Buddhist protest 
movemdnt.

The North Vietnamese force 
in the highlands seemed to be 
part of a unit eased into South 
Vietnam by way of the Ho Chi 
Minh trail. The trail skirts the 
demilitarized zone from North 
Vietnam through neighboring 
Laos and tambodia—far to the 
west of the infiltration routes 
guarded by the Marines on Con 
Thlen and nearby'camps.

The quick American decision 
to send additional troops to the 
highlands reflect the U.S. Com
mand’s concern about the area, 
where U.S. air cavalrymen 
were previously able to drive off 
Red attempts to run a battle

Dr. Seamans 
Resigns from 
Post in NASA
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— Last week Dr. Robert C. Sea
mans Jr., the No. 2 man In the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, said the possi
bility of landing U.S. astronauts 
on the moon in this decade is 
decreasing rapidly.

On Monday, NASA announced 
that Seamans resigned as depu
ty administrator effective Jan. 
1.

The reason given was “ per
sonal reasons,,’ ’ the same that 
has been put forth many times 
for personnel shifts that have 
occurred since the Apollo 1 fire 
killed three astronauts last Jan
uary.

In some cases, a man has 
been replaced because NASA or 
the contractor employing him 
felt the job could be done better 
by someone else. In other cases, 
the men felt It was time to get 
out of the Appllo program. One 
or more of these reasons were 
cited:

1. The program is lagging far 
behind schedule, leaving, as 
Seamans noted, only a slim 
chance to reach the moon by the 
1969 goal.

2. Pressure has been heavy on
(See Page Two)

Pact Barred 
By Truckers 
A m id  Strife
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Truck

ers rejected a plan to settle 
their violent, eight-state strike, 
then went out on the highways 
today to stop the movement of 
steel with rocks, guns, fists and 
blockades.

Police said a driver was. shot 
and wounded in the leg and an
other was beaten senseless Hh 
Ohio. Officers reported tires 

' were slashed, air hoses snipped 
and ivindshields smashed by the 

. dozen in Ohio and Pennsylvania.
Gangs of angry men gathered 

 ̂at truck stops near Erie, Pa., 
.and Canfield, Ohio, t o . block 
-scores  of rigs, throwing traffic 

into a snarl for hours.
The 3(X)'trucks near Canfield 

filled a 14-acre parking lot. Po- 
’  lice later found Darriel Norther

ner, 36, of Indianapolis, Ind., 
beaten unconscious. He was hos- 
pit^ized.

Only trucks carrying military 
'goods were allowed through.

James A: 'Cartwright, 26, of 
Aylfner, On:., was shot in the 
leg as he drove a chemical 
truck north of Ftemont, Ohio. 

-O fficials said thp gunfire came

(See Page Two)

lino -nciOH.s the oountry’.s mid- 
section.-’

Fighting Monday about 23 
miles .south east of Plelku ac
counted for 35 North Viet
namese killed, the command 
said. Only one American was 
reported lost in fire fights, sup
ported by U.S. artillery and air 
strikes.

In other action 30 Communists 
died when they attacked the bi
vouac of two South Vietnamese 
companies—about 200 men—on 
the coastal flats of Bihh T/inh 
Province.

Along the previously active 
demilitarized zone, sporadic 
Red shelling continued, accom
panied by another hail of Com
munist propaganda leaflets,
U.S. spokesmen said. But Ma
rines dug In along the DMZ took 
only 48 shells.

B-52 bombers returned to the 
DMZ to- blast enemy supply and 
ammunition caches and bunk
ers. About 450,(X)0 pounds of 
bombs were added to the more 
than 15 million pounds dropped 
in the area since mid-August.

Heavy weather blanketed 
most of North Vietnam, mean
while, limiting American fliers 
to 116 missions, most against 
supply targets and none close to 
the Hanoi-Haiphong areas. One

U.S. plane was shot down over 
South Vietnam—a small spotter 
craft that crashed, killing its pi
lot and observer.

Viet Cong riflemen fired on a 
Japanese freighter as it moved 
up the Long Tau River toward 
Saigon, wounding a sailor.

Other Red gunners lobbed 14 
lounds of 82mm mortar fire on 
the ancient imperial capital of 
Hue, hitting a high school, a 
hospital, a prisoner camp, mili
tary installations and the U.S. 
Voice of Amerildft cditipbuntf.'A 
South Vietnamese military 
spokesman said the barrage 
killed one hospital patient and 
wounded 18 other persons.

The Viet Cong also shelled a 
Vietnamese tank platoon on the 
outskirts ,of the city, some 400 
miles noftheast of Saigon.

About 300 miles northeast of 
Saigon, South Vietnamese army 
troops caught two Viet Cong 
forces in tunnel complexes, then 
blasted the tunnels 'with explo
sives after the Viet Cong re
fused to surrender.

The Vietnamese said (hey 
found 51. bodies and 29 weapons 
in the rubble.

The nun's death was part of a 
protest against the govern-

(See Page Two)

PENN YAN, N.Y. (AP) 
— Se'ven tons o f griapes 
deisHlined for a winery spill
ed ailoixg Route 64 near this 
Finger Lakes viHhge, leav
ing the road 'With a purplish 
tint.

Y a t  e s Oounity deputy 
shertffls said a truck carry
ing :the grapes to  the 
Taylor Wine Od. lin /Ham- 
m-ondsport lost a wJiee-1 
Monday, causing the mis
hap.

'■ Firemen were dlSpattahed 
to hose ‘ oei the blocked 
highway and creStted grape 
juice in the process. Traffic 
was stalled for seveial 
hburs.

Two Bodies Found on Mountain

Girl’s Diary Reveals 
Struggle After Crash

REDDING, Calif. (AP) A 
16-year-old girl's diary despair
ingly foretold the fatal end to an 
Incredible two-month struggle to 
survive a plane crash on a 
snow-shrouded California moun
tain last March 11.

The diary was found with the 
bones of (^arla Corbus and her 
mother, Mrs. Phyllis Olen, near

G A iO A  OOBBUS

the wrecked plane Sunday by a 
deer hunter.

Still missing is Alvin F. Oien, 
a Portland, Ore., hotel owner 
and Carla’s stepfather. The

diary reported that he started 
walking out from the sfoirny 
mountain ■ five days after che 
crash to seek helpi

On the 50th day after the 
crash, April 30, Carla expressed 
the bite of despair with this 
note:

“ I hope you are happy, search 
and rescue. You haven't found 
us yet.”

She wrote that the day was 
her 16th birthday.

The diary’s last entry, dated 
May 4, after entrapment for 56 
days 6,000 feet up on a craggy 
mountain side, told the ordeal of 
melting snow: "Today is o 
bright and drippy, drippy day. 
'We are completely soaked.’ ’

There was nothing more to 
tell or how much longer Caria 
and her mother survived after 
the 55th day.

A search team combed the 
area for the remains of Oien as 
his eldest son, Alvin Jr. 32, crit
icized Civil Air Patrol search 
procedures.

“ If the Civil Air Patrol were 
organized properly, they would 
have been found," sald„ Oien, 
who had spent 107 daj(^i*arch- 
ing for the plane. \1

CAP officers were not 
immediately available for com
ment.

The three were flying from 
Portland to San Francisco to

(See Page Seven)

Peace Talks 
Or Big W ar, 
Says Senator
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Stuart Symington proposed to
day a halt in all American mili
tary action in Vietnam on a 
fixed date, to be followed by 
possibly unlimited war if this 
fails to bring peace talks.

Symlng;ton, a Senate Armed 
Services Committee member 
and former Air Force secretary, 
said any such halt should be ac
companied by a Saigon govern
ment announcement of its will
ingness “ to negotiate with any
body and offer amnesty to 
members of the Viet Cong.’ ’

Voicing opposition to the ces
sation of bombing alone, the 
Missouri Democrat’s proposal 
for a teat halt In military action 
was expected to plunge the Sen
ate into a second round of de
bate. this week over Vietnam 
policies after Monday’s lengthy 
discussions.

Symington, just back from a 
trip to Vietnam, Laos, Thailand, 
the Middle East and Europe, ex
pressed concern about iSovlet 
encroachment into the western 
Mediterranean. He indicated 
this as one reason for suggest
ing a dramatic peace move in 
Vietnam.

“ I propose that this govern
ment announce, as of a certain 
date, the cessation of all mili
tary action in South Vietnam as 
well as over North Vietnam; 
alsq announce that there wil) be 
no reinforcements Into the thea
ter," he said.

“ The government would an
nounce that these policies were 
being undertaken in earnest 
hope that their adoption would 
result in prompt and meaningful 
negotiations in the inters! of a 
just peace.

“ At the same time the United 
States should also announce 
that, if after this cessation of all 
military action In South Viet
nam, as well as North Vietnam, 
the North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong nevertheless continued 
hostilities, then the United 
States would feel free to pursue 
this war in any manner of its 
own choosing.”

Symington did not rule out 
any form of warfare In his 
speech.

Further specifics of his plan 
were expected to be clarified In 
Senate debate on the prepared 
remarks.

Symington said it appears 

(See Page Ten)

Snooty .Critique from the'M odels
While diver Addison Loomis, 49> goes about his hobby o f underwater paintiogs 
of fish at Marineland o f  the Pdcific in a Los Angeles suburb, some of the 
models swim by as though they’re examining' the work. L«on(iis, who has 
been feeding the fish for three years at Marineland, started painting theih" 
this year and is working on his sixth underwater portrait. Each of them takes 
about 12 hours. Loomis carries a set o f brushes on one wrist and several tubes 
of oils on the other. His easel is weighted with lead from a skindiver’s belt.

In 'South Windsor, Town Clerk Charles N. En6s, 
far right, swears in winning candidates. At left is

(Herald Photo by Saternl )̂
the new mayor, Howard E. Fitts, at right, council 
member Warren Westbrook.

ELECTIONS AT A GLANCE
Towns voting; 112
Remain GOP: 69
Dem. to GOP: 12
Total GOP: 71
Remain Dem.: 27
GOP to Dem .: 14
Total Dem : 41
The vote for mayor, first se

lectman, or pirty control of the 
council in council-manager gov
ernments is the basis for desig
nating a town Republican or 
Democratic.

Republicans Gain 
In Area Town Vote

State 'News

Two Killers 
Get Right to 
Seek Parole
HARTFORD (AP) — William 

Major Davis, 44, of Westport 
and Teddy Zuiewski, 40, of 
Bridgeport — both convicted of 
murder—are immediately eligi
ble for parole because of a de
cision Monday by the State Par
dons Board.

The board reduced the life 
terms of the two men to “ time 
served.”

Davis was convicted of first 
degree murder in the strangling 
of dancer Penny Evans of West- 
port In her bedroom Jan. 26, 
1953, but was spared from the 
electric chair by a 1951 act 
which enabled the jury to recom
mend mercy and compel the 
judge to impose a life sentence 
without hope of pardon or pa
role.

The law was repealed by the 
legislature six years ago, mak
ing Davis and other lifers eli
gible to appear before the par
dons board.

Zuiewski was convicted of fa
tally beating Alexander Vllcin- 
skas durng the robbery of a 
tailor 'shop In Bridgeport Feb. 
18, 1950.

Anti-Viet Pledges
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A stu

dent group at Yale University 
is distributing “ We Won’t Go’ ’ 
pledge cards to undergraduate 
and graduate students.

The cards read “ We are men 
of draft age who believe that the 
United States Is waging an un
just war in Vietnam,’ ’ according 
to a story Monday In the Yale 
Dally News.
“ We therefore declare our de
termination to refuse induction 
as long as the United States 
Is fighting In Vietnam,”  the 
pledges say.

TTie News said ‘editorially that 
the statement “ draws the line 
between civilian dissent from 
the war and military participa
tion In it.”

“ Once that line has been 
drawn,”  the paper said, "the 
men who step across it are say
ing to democracy: "I  cannot do 
this thing. Punish me.”

“ Such a position is certainly 
an honorable one, and it is very 
much in the spirit of democra
cy,”  the News said.

.Bristol Man Kille^.
SOUTHINGTON (AP) — Two 

cars collided on West Street 
early today, killing a 22-year-old 
man.

Police identified the victim as 
Rudy BaiUargeon of Bristol, a 
passenger in the car driven by 
Neil Peatman, 21, also of Bristol:

TTiey said Peatman’s car and 
an auto driven by Mary Dolzani, 
26, of Bristol,' collided.

Peatman and Miss Dolzani 
were hurt and were taken to hos
pitals for treatment.

The mishap occurred about 
600 feet south Of the Southing- 
ton-BristoI ■ town line.

N A A C P  Com plains
HARTFORD (AP)—Tl^e U.S. 

District Court in New Haven 
has been asked to declare un
constitutional . jwo state laws 
and two city ordinances, the Na
tional Association for the Ad-

<See Page Seven)

By BETTE QUATBALE
R e p u b l i c a n s  strength

ened their control over area 
towns in yesterday’s municipal 
elections as 65 per cent of area 
voters turned out at the polls.

They gained control of the 
town& of South Windsor and 
Hebron, while retaining their 
control oyer the towns of Tol
land and Bolton. Republicans 
will still hold the majority vote 
on the Coventry Board of Se
lectmen even though they lost 
the First Selectman position.

The election results were 
termed “ encouraging" by Re- 
publl6an 35th ^Istrlct State 
Central Committeeman John 
Mullen of Stafford today.

“ The various town committee, 
and their chairmen made a good 
selection of candidates” he 
said, lauding their efforts to get 
their candidates elected. The 
35th District is composed of the 
13 Tolland County town8.

Lieutenant Governor AttiUio 
Frasenelll, termed the election 
results a “ great victory for Tol
land County Democrats” . He 
described Coventry’s results as 
a “ very good campaign The 
Charter Revision approval will 
show a big change in the gov
ernment of the town to come,” 
he predicted.

South Windsor went Republi
can electing six Republicans to 
Its Town Council, along with 
three Democrats. Incumbant 
Republican Councilman Howard 
Fitts was elected Mayor, re
placing Democrat James 
Throwe.

Coventry, formerly Republi
can, compromised by electing 
a Democratic First Selectman 
and two Republican selectmen.

Judge Rules 
To Extradite 
Rap Brown

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) — 
Corporation Court Judge Frank
lin P. Backus denied a motion 
today to block the extradition of 
Black Power advocate H. Rap 
Brown to Maryland where he 
faces charges of inciting to riot 
and inciting to arson.

But Brown’s attorneys said 
they would appeal and thereby 
stop any police action to seize 
Brown and turn him over to 
Maryland.

Brown did not appear at the 
hearing on a habeas corpus writ 
to prevent extradition. His law
yers argued that he was arrest
ed Illegally and that he could 
not get a fair trial in Maryland.

But Judge Backus said the 
only issues were whether Brown 
was actually chai^ged and was 
in Maryland at the time of the 
alleged felony.

The judge’s denial technically 
turned Brown over to the custo
dy of Alexandria police.

But one of his attorneys, Phil
ip J. Hirschkop, said his filing 
of an appeal would prevent 
Brown from being taken Into 
custody by 'Virginia authorities.

Hirschkop, asked afterwards 
about police picking up Brown, 
said "they'll have a tough time 
getting him.”

Hirschkop told Judge Backus 
that Brown was not in the state 
of Virginia.

Brown Is free on $10,000 bail 
from a federal court pending 
disposition of the extradition 
proceedings.

Judge Backus sai(l that since 
the habeas corpus hearing was 
a civil matter Brown was not le
gally required to be in court to
day.

Another of Brown’s attorneys, 
(See Page Ten)

in a traditionally Republican 
town.

Columbia Democrats
strengthened their position, 
electing a Democratic Select
man as well as First Select
man, giving control of the board 
to the Democrats for the first 
time In many years. A near 
record voter turnout of 80 per 
cent was recorded, highest in 
the area.

Hebron, another traditionally 
Republican town returned to the 
Republican stable. Tolland and 
Bolton remained Republican,

with a new Republican team of 
Selectmen taking over In Tol
land.

Atty. David Rappe, a Republi
can defeated his Democratic 
rlv£il Atty. William Hall by 
seven votes to capture the Cov
entry Judge of Probable race. 
Both men graduated from Uni
versity of Connecticut law 
school in 1964. The result, al
though close, is not expected to 
be contested.

Coventry voters overwhelm- 

(See Page Ten)

GOP Finds Comfort 
In Local Elections

HARTFORD (AP) — Connect
icut Republicans had cause to 
celebrate today after municipal 
elections in 112 towns and cities, 
but whether a definite GOP 
trend is really under way will 
not be apparent until the state’s 
largest cities hold their elections 
next month.

“ A smashing Republican vic
tory,” is what GOP State Chair
man Howard E. Hausman called 
Monday’s results,> In which Re
publican candidates unseated 
Democratic administrations in 
East Hartford, Stratford and 
East Haven, GOP administra
tions strengthened their posi
tions in Tprrington and Groton, 
and the GOP made inroads Into 
the Democrat-controlled govern
ment of Bristol.

These were the six largest 
towns and cities holding bien
nial elections Monday.

John M. Bailey, the Demo
cratic state and national chair
man, said Monday’s elections 
were decided ‘ 'principally on 
the basis of local issues and 
personalities."

This was almost exactly what 
Bailey said In November 1666, 
after Republicans captured con
trol of the previously Democrat
ic strongholds of Waterbury and 
New Britain.

Waterbury and New Britain— 
and Hartford, Bridgeport, New 
Haven, Stamford, Norwalk, West 
llartford, Meriden and Fairfield, 
the rest of Connecticut’s top 10 
cities iii population —are all
holding their municipal elec
tions again on Nov. 7. lyhat hap
pens then should eitlrfr support 
or undercut the hopes of GOP 
leaders looking ' for “ trend”  to 
Republicanism.

Actually, the GOP lost more 
town elections Monday than it 
did two years ago, but Its gains 
were scored In larger commu
nities than those captured by 
the Democrats.

According to Associated Press 
figures, the 12 towns which 
switched from the Democrat to 
the Republican column had a 
total population of about 198,500, 
while the 14 towns that were 
captured by Democrats from 
Republicans had a total popula
tion of about 103,000.

In all, 71 towns and cities 
went Republican while 41 went 
Democrat. In the October 1966 
elections, it was 73 Republican, 
39 Democrat.

East Hartford, population 
about 60,000, was the OOP’s 
biggest prize Monday. An upset

I
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iFern Gains Speed; 
Mexicans Wariied
B R O W N S V I L L E ,  Tex. 

(AP)—Infant Hurricane Fern, 
born In the track of two of histo
ry’s great hurricanes, picked up 
speed in a dash for the Mexican 
coast today.

The hurricane, with only one 
day’s life behind her, promised 
to go ashore near Tampico, 
Mexico early tonight.

Fern's gale winds neared the 
Mexican Coast and the Weather 
Bureau warned residents of the 
Tampico area to prepare for 
hurricane force winds.

Fern was taking the line .of 
Hurricane Inez, a mammoth 
storm that boiled ashore at 
Tampico on Oct. 10, 1^6, killing 
65 persons ahd leaving 84.000 
-homeless in' Mexico. —

Fern’s peak winds held steady 
at 85 miles an hour, only 10 
m.p.h. above minimum hurri
cane force.. '

The storm’s only threat to the 
Texas Coast lay in possible off
shoot rains.

At 11 a.m. CDT Fern was cert- 
tered near latitude 22.8 north 
opd longitude 96.2 west, about 
105 mile:  ̂ east northeast of 
Tampico.

The Weather Bureau said 
heavy rains would continue 
through Wednesday In Mexfco’s 
Tamaulipas State, already

hard-hit by flooding from Hurri
cane Beulah's record downpours 
this month.

Storm watchers said small 
craft south of Port Isabel, Tex., 
to Tuxpan, Mexico, should re
main in port.

Tides up to six feet will ac
company Fern's center when 
she hits the coast, weathermen 
said.

Gale winds and tides up to 
five feet were anticipated from 
80 miles below Brownsville to 
Tampico in the hurricane’s 
northeast quadrant, the most 
destructive part of such a 
storm.

The Weather Bureau at New 
Orleans said Fern’s , small but 
deadly -center probably would 
move inland between Tampico 
and the mouth of the Soto La 
Marina River tonight.

Such an entry would t put 
Fern's peak force more than 200 
miles south of Brownsville, thS 
polnt‘ of entry for Fern’s prede
cessor, Hurricane Beulah.

Fern sprang- to hurricane 
force Monday at.the point where 
Beulah made het- turn and head
ed for Brownsville, and a btl- 
lion-dollar date of destruction 
with South Texas.

(See Page Ten) '
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